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Preface

C anakya Pandita lived approxim ately three thousand years 
ago. He was the brahm ana  advisor and prim e m inister to the 
last H indu king, C andragupta. A lth ou gh  he was the k in g ’s 
prim e m inister, C anakya m ain tained  his brahm in ical status 
by living in a sm all cottage outside the palace walls and refus
ing a salary. In this way, he rem ained independent o f anyone’s 
patronage or control. O nce, the emperor asked C anakya to ex- 
plain  som ething he did. C anakya replied, “ If I have to explain  
my actions to you, I resign.”

C an akya’s ethical, moral, and po litical instructions are still 
valuable. Srila  Prabhupada said that he studied C an ak y a 'slok a  
in his childhood. “H is politics are studied even now in M .A . 
classes. A nd  because he was a great po litic ian  and d iplom at, 
the neighborhood in New  D elhi in which all the foreign em 
bassies are located  is ca lled  C h an ak y ap u ri” (L ectu re , Los 
A ngeles, June 22, 1972).

Prabhupada often  quoted C an ak y a ’s slokas in his lectures 
and talks, and his d isc ip les becam e curious enough  to ask 
Prabhupada more about him:

Yamuna dasl: He was a great devotee?
Prabhupada: N o.
Yamuna: So  he’s not authority.
Prabhupada: N o , no, he was not authority in the spiritual 

sense. He was a po litic ian , m oralist. P o litic ian . T h a t ’s all. 
W orldly m an .1

O n another occasion, Prabhupada’s disciple, Siddha-svarupa 
dasa, asked, “ Is C anakya Pandita widely available in India?”

Prabhupada replied, “T h at is not a very im portant thing. It 
has nothing to do with spiritual . . . but moral instructions.”2
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If C an ak y a  is not a sp iritual authority , then  why did 
Prabhupada quote him  so often? O ne m ight say C an ak y a ’s 
m oral in structions, drawn from  com m on wisdom and scrip
tures, also appear in Panca-tautra  and H itopadesa. Krsna con 
sciousness is transcendental to moral philosophy, and yet the 
morals and ethics spoken by C anakya are a grounding for good 
behavior. Therefore, they are o f interest to the transcenden- 
talist and practicing devotee who lives in the world. C anakya’s 
lessons on morality are relevant and applicable to us. How to be 
decent, how to be moral, is a strong theme running throughout 
C an ak y a ’s aphorism s. C anakya also points out that by being 
moral, we will be happy in the long run. U ncivilized life— a life 
d ed icated  only to sense gratifica tio n — brings only u n h ap
piness, not only to ourselves, but to the whole society. W hat is 
the use o f a rascal?

1 rem em ber the early tim es when Srila Prabhupada quoted 
C anakya to his disciples. O nce, someone had just left the m ove
m ent and a devotee wrote to Prabhupada, questioning him how 
this was possible. Prabhupada wrote back and said, “ I d on ’t 
mind that one devotee has left. We do not need so many stars, 
we simply need one moon. But I have more than one m oon.” 
T h en  he listed our nam es— M ukunda, Satsvarupa, Brahm a- 
n an d a.3

A t that time, we had no idea that this was a Canakya sloka. 
Srila  Prabhupada d idn ’t always tell us where the various e x 
pressions he used cam e from. Later, we realized that C anakya 
was as fam ous in India as Shakespeare was in the W est.

Prabhupada called  C anakya an authority. O nce, a devotee 
questioned Prabhupada about his criticism  of governm ent poli
cies. T h is devotee thought Prabhupada’s criticism s m ight get 
him  into trouble. “ In one purport, you openly criticize how un
fortunate the citizens are because they have a woman as a 
prim e m inister, and in another purport you openly say that
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the citizens should keep some o f their treasury secret, which is 
against the principle o f income tax .”

Prabhupada replied, “Yes, so C anakya is the authority. I’m 
quoting C anakya. W hat is my fault? C an ak ya  is authority. 
Otherwise, why have you nam ed ‘C hanakyapuri’ ? He is as good 
as G andhi and other big, big men. I am innocent. I am  quoting 
au th o rity .”4

Srila  Prabhupada wanted us to learn m orality, but he also 
wanted us to become worldly-wise so we would not be cheated. 
T h at had already happened once, at 26 Second  A venue, when 
we were cheated by the real estate man, Mr. Payne. Mr. Payne 
was the classic exam ple o f a serpent decorated with a jewel. W e 
were lulled into a false sense o f security by that jewel and then 
stung by the serpent’s poisonous teeth.

There is another aphorism in which C anakya says that if we 
deal with a cheater, we too should be shrewd. T h at verse had 
obvious relevance to Prabhupada’s disciples both in the W est 
and in India.

In 1977, Prabhupada’s A m erican  disciples were battling the 
anti-cult movement. W e were going to print a list o f favorable 
professors as part o f our defense cam paign . R am esvara was 
afraid that the anti-cultists m ight use the list to con tact the 
professors and sway them  against us. A gain , Prabhupada quot
ed Canakya: “Do not reveal your plans, lest they be spoiled.”

I remember when I was doing the research for my book, Read
ings in Vedic Literature, reading som ething about C anakya writ
ten by a scholar. T h is scholar com pared C anakya to an Indian 
M achiavelli, a m anipulative and crafty statesm an who would 
com m it any sin to get his political choice, C andragupta, into 
office and keep him  there. T h is scholar said  that C an akya 
wrote a book on “dirty politics” for people o f the future and that 
actually, he had no morals. T h is m an’s interpretation  was so 
different than Prabhupada’s interpretation and I rem ember not
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finishing the scholar’s book because his opinion was so different 
than  Prabhupada’s.

R egardless o f the fact that C anakya was not a V aisnava, 
Srila  Prabhupada picked out the sayings that were applicable 
to us in K rsna’s service. Prabhupada never presented him  to us 
as anything but a worldly man. I rem ember also asking Pra
bhupada about C anakya on a m orning walk in Hyderabad: “ Is 
C an akya a V a isn ava?” Prabhupada said , “N o , M ayavad i.” I 
could understand that he was using him in Krsna’s service.

C anakya h im self says that we can  take gold from a filthy 
place. H is m oral w isdom  does not stand wholly on his own 
credentials. C anakya drew his wisdom from the niti'sastra, the 
com m on wisdom recorded in books like Hitopadesa and P anca- 
tantra. T hese sayings flow in the cultural blood and conscious
ness o f India. W e have sayings like, “A  stitch  in time saves 
n in e,” but the Indians have these gems of instruction. T h ere
fore, Srila  Prabhupada also used these expressions in his lec
tures and in Krsna consciousness.

For exam ple, C anakya said that since life is short, we should 
do som ething by which we can become immortal. Srila Prabhu
pada exp lained  that although C anakya may have m eant we 
should do som ething by which we will be remembered long after 
death , it is a m undane consideration . Prabhupada said that 
the only thing worth doing to become immortal was to worship 
Krsna and go back to G odhead . He transcended C an ak y a ’s 
m undane purpose and used his aphorism  to preach about the 
goal o f life.

Prabhupada used C an akya ’s verses to spice his lectures and 
talks. W henever C anakya was m entioned, people would perk up 
and listen . T h e  aphorism s are always interesting and even 
witty. T h en  from the C anakya sloka, he would lead into the 
real Krsna conscious point.

By gathering many o f the sayings by C anakya and from the 
H itopadesa  that Prabhupada used in his books, lectures, and
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conversations, we hope to give the reader a handy resource. 
T hose who study Srila  Prabhupada’s teachings will already be 
familiar with Canakya, but we hope this book will help them  in 
th eir study. T h is  w ill give us m ore in sigh t in to  S r ila  
Prabhupada’s fascinating preach ing repertoire, and will help 
us learn to apply these slokas in our own lives and preaching.

Srila Prabhupada was once asked by a gurukula headm aster if 
the devotees could translate C anakya slokas and teach them  to 
the children. Prabhupada replied, “A s for C an ak ya  sloka, I 
think the best is if I translate it m yself and send it to you for 
prin ting, rather than  wait for Pradyum na.”5 T h is  in d icates 
that Srila  Prabhupada would be pleased to see this translation  
done, especially for his followers.

I’m grateful to Agrahya Prabhu for his translation  work. It 
was a pleasure working with him  and I hope we can  do more 
collaboration work in the future.

— Satsvarupa dasa G osw am i

1 Room conversation, Indore, December 13, 1970.
Morning walk, Honolulu, June 18, 1975.

3 Letter, Novem ber 11, 1967.
4 M orning walk, Mayapur, February 19, 1976.
5 Letter, April 11, 1974.





Translator’s Note

C anakya Pandita, also know n as K autilya, figures prom i
nently in the history o f greater India. A s ch ie f adviser to 
M aharaja C andragupta o f the M aurya dynasty, he is credited 
with engineering the overthrow o f the corrupt N an d a  kings. 
His skill in diplom acy is m entioned even in the Tw elfth C an to  
o f the S r im a d 'B h d g a v a ta m , where it is said th at “a certain  
brahmana will engineer the downfall o f the N a n d a  dynasty. He 
will in stall C an d ragu p ta  on the th ro n e .” 1 T h e  d ip lo m a tic  
section o f New Delhi is nam ed “C hanakyapuri” after him.

T here are different accounts o f C an ak y a ’s life. Som e say 
that he was invited to the palace by C andragupta (w ho was 
then powerless in the N anda palace). He was offended by the 
N andas, and vowed that he would not retie his sikha until they 
were overthrown. W hatever his m otivation , history bears w it
ness to his success. M aharaja C andragupta was known as the 
last great H indu em peror, w ith his em pire reach ing across 
what is now C am bodia (K am bhoja), T h ailand , Indochina, and 
even as far as Indonesia. D espite the pow erful em pire his 
d iplom acy founded, C anakya continued  to live sim ply in a 
grass hut and would not accept lodging in the palace or any 
type of salary.

M any em pires, conquests, and rules have com e and gone 
since then, but C an akya P an d ita ’s greatest legacy are the 
San sk rit  sayings attribu ted  to h im . A lo n g  w ith  K autilya  
A rth a 'sastra , a form idable treatise on governm ent and d ip lo
macy, he is popularly credited with a large num ber o f wise 
sayings in the field o f m orality and diplom acy. A lo n g  with 
books o f fables such as Hitopadesa  and Panca-tautra, these gno
mic aphorisms constitute niti'sastra, or the science o f conduct.

There are several editions o f C an ak y a ’s sayings, know n as 
Canakya'sloka, Canakya-raja'Tiiti, Canakya-niti, C anakya'Sara-
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sangraha, and other names. Scholars such as Dr. Ludwik Stern- 
bach have devoted considerable effort to researching and com 
paring all the different editions o f C an ak ya ’s sayings. T hese 
sayings have spread all over what was greater India, finding 
their way into Burma via the Pali book Lokaniti, and thence to 
T h ailan d , Laos, C am bodia , and elsewhere. W e find sim ilar 
verses in the literature o f Indonesia, Sri Lanka, in the T ibetan  
T anjur, and even in M ongolia.

It may be difficult to pin down a definitive set o f C anakya’s 
sayings, but we can  accept the niti'sastra  as a body of wise folk 
literature. In the introduction  to P an cd 'tan tra , the author, 
V isnusarm a, offers his respects to C an akya. In the in tro
duction to H itopadesa  ( “ [the book of] beneficial adv ice” ), its 
author, N arayana Pandita, says that it was taken from Panca- 
tan tra  and an oth er book. T here is frequent and obvious 
borrowing from revealed scripture, such as the Bhagavad-gita  
(datavyam  iti yad danarh/ diyate ’nupakarine) and S r im a d - 
Bhagavatam  (dhara-nidrd'bhaya'maithunam ca/ sdmdnyam etat 
pasubhir naranam ). Far from plagiaristic, such citation  of pre
vious authorities is an im portant part o f all V edic literature. 
M any C anakya verses are taken from, or are obviously influ
enced  by, Puranic literature, M a n u -sm rti , and the M a h a - 
bharata.

It may be d ifficu lt for W esterners to fully appreciate the 
part C an akya ’s sayings have played for generation after gener
ation  in India. If we had one source contain ing Ben jam in  
Fran k lin ’s wise and w itty sayings, M ach iav e lli’s p o litica l 
w ritings, and m uch of Judeo-C h ristian  m orality, that would 
approxim ate the im portance o f C an ak y a ’s sayings in India. 
M any o f these sayings are gram m atically sim ple and straigh t
forward, and thus are used widely in learning Sanskrit. T he 
textbooks Srila  Prabhupada used to learn Sanskrit alm ost cer
tainly used these sayings, and he would have been exposed to 
them  as folk literature from childhood.
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T h e content o f these sayings is more im portant than their 
source, and most im portant is the con text in which they were 
used by Srila Prabhupada. It has been a great privilege to assist 
Satsvarupa M aharaja by researching and providing som e o f the 
tran slation s in th is book. H e has w onderfully illum inated  
those sayings with the lamp o f Srila  Prabhupada’s teachings.

— A grahya dasa

1 Bhdg. 12.1.12-3.





One

e/co 'pi gunavan putro 
nirgunena satena kim 

ekas candras tamo hand 
na ca tarah sahasrasah

ekah— one; a p i— even; g u n a v a n — virtuous; p u trah — so n ; 
nirgunena— by worthless; saten a— by hundreds; kim— what [is 
the value]; ekah— one; candrah— m oon; tamah— darkness, the 
n ight; h a n ti— destroys; n a  —  not; c a  —  and; t a r a h — s ta r s ;  
sahasrasah— thousands.

T R A N S L A T IO N

Even one well-qualified son is better than hundreds who 
are worthless. A single moon destroys the darkness of night, 
whereas thousands of stars do not.

C O M M EN T A R Y

T he success o f the Krsna consciousness m ovem ent cannot be 
measured by the number of people who jo in  it. Srila  Prabhupada 
did not want cheap d isciples who could not follow  the four 
rules— no illic it sex, no m eat-eating, no gam bling, and no 
in toxication . If his aim  was to co llect as many d isc ip les as 
possible, he could have said, “You can do w hatever you like. 
Just give me money and I will give you a m antra .” Prabhu
pad a ’s spiritual descendants should also avoid  m aking cheap 
followers as they attem pt to spread the Krsna consciousness 
m ovem ent. W e should emphasize quality, not quantity. W hen 
we concentrate on quality, quantity increases autom atically.

Srila  Prabhupada’s spiritual m aster, S rila  B h aktisiddh an ta 
Sarasvati Thakura, used to send his preachers to give lectures

1
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in various places. Som etim es one of the disciples would return 
despondent and report that only a few people had attended the 
lecture. B h aktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura would encourage 
him , “ D on ’t be d isappointed . Even if no one com es, we can 
preach to the four w alls.” In this same spirit, Prabhupada told 
us that we could also take solace; even the roaches in the wall 
can  hear the chanting o f Hare Krsna. W e can preach to the 
sun, the m oon, and the ten d irections. T h ese  statem ents 
indicate that even  a little Krsna consciousness will benefit 
w hoever can  hear. It also indicates that the preachers should 
not dilute the message in an attem pt to gain more followers.

W hen Prabhupada first cam e to the W est, his acquain- 
tances suggested he com prom ise his principles. They suggested 
he drop the Sanskrit m antra and adopt A m erican  dress and 
eating habits. Srila  Prabhupada never responded to their sug
gestions. Som eone even suggested calling his m ovem ent som e
thing else, “T he International Society for G od C onsciousness,” 
because that m ight attract more followers. Prabhupada d idn ’t 
agree. He knew that people are attracted more by purity than 
by com prom ise, just as custom ers patronize the sweets seller 
who cooks in ghee.

G enerally, however, people judge the success o f a m ovement 
by its num bers, just as they judge a business by its financial 
assets. W hen Prabhupada was in A ustralia , a reporter asked, 
“W hy is it that such a sm all percentage o f the population  
accepts this ph ilosophy?” In his response, Srila  Prabhupada 
quoted this sloka. “A ccording to percentage, the moon is noth
ing. There are so many stars in the sky, and by percentage the 
m oon is nothing. But the moon is more im portant than all the 
nonsense stars. . . . Because he is the m oon, he is more 
im portant. W hat is the use o f taking percentage o f the stars in 
the presence o f the m oon? Let there be one m oon, that is 
sufficient. . . . O ne ideal man. Just like in the C hristian  world, 
one ideal Lord Jesus C h rist.” '
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A  qualified person will have so much influence. “ If I create 
one moon, that is sufficient. I don ’t want many stars. T h at was 
my G uru M ah ara ja ’s prin cip le , and th at is my prin cip le . 
W hat is the use o f having numbers o f fools and rascals. If one 
man understands rightly, he can deliver the whole world.”2 

T his “one m oon” statem ent does not m ean that by stressing 
purity, we will always have only a sm all num ber o f followers. 
R ather, a sincere population  will naturally be attracted . B e
cause a moon-like devotee preaches as well as exem plifies pure 
Krsna consciousness, he inspires real follow ers who will a c 
tually practice the d iscip lines o f spiritual life and who will 
becom e m oon-like them selves. T h ose  follow ers will jo in  the 
moon-like devotee and expand with him.

Som eone may challenge w hether the Krsna consciousness 
m ovem ent has produced any m oon-like devotees. W hen Pra- 
bhupada was challenged on this point, he replied, “ But it is 
possible, if they are ideal m en.”

Krsna conscious training is m eant to produce brah m an as. 
A ll sincere devotees are aim ing to rise above ordinary behavior. 
Therefore, ISK C O N  stresses that no one can be initiated until 
he strictly follows the four rules and agrees to chant a m in
imum o f sixteen  rounds a day. By follow ing these practices, 
even degraded people can elevate them selves and becom e influ
en tia l sp iritual leaders in society . S r ila  Prabhupada d id n ’t 
expect everyone to become a brahm ana— th at’s not possible—  
but, “W e have to present an ideal in stitution , not that we 
make compromise with everybody. T h at is not our business.’” 

Srila Prabhupada and his own spiritual m aster lived by the 
conviction that all o f their efforts would be worthwhile if they 
could convince even one person to becom e a pure devotee o f 
Krsna. By his own testim ony, S rila  Prabhupada was happily 
surprised to find that his efforts were rewarded beyond his 
initial expectations. “O ne m oon is sufficient. O ur propaganda
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is to create one m oon. But fortunately, by Krsna’s grace, many 
moon-like boys and girls have come to me.”4

Probably no one am ong us will claim  to be moons. Still, we 
take to heart what Srila  Prabhupada has said. D evotees should 
not be in terested  in only a qu an titative  increase in their 
serv ice, but in a qu alita tive  increase-. W hy? Because S rila  
Prabhupada said he would consider all his efforts worthwhile if 
he could turn one o f us into a pure devotee o f Krsna. Such a 
statem ent is an order in itself. This m ovem ent is intended to 
create pure devotees. A ll our preaching, all our prasadam  d is
tribution, all our public lecturing and touring and public rela
tions is sim ply m eant to inspire love of Krsna in our hearts 
and in the hearts o f those we meet.

C onversely, the sign o f a devotee ’s qualitative surrender is 
that his service increases. W hatever devotees do to increase 
S rila  Prabhupada’s m ission, whether it be book distribution, 
temple construction, or other forms of preaching, is a symptom 
o f a deepening conviction in Krsna consciousness. Therefore, we 
should not draw a false dichotom y between quantity and qual
ity; from quality, quantity will come.

Srila  Prabhupada used to say that everything should be o f 
good quality. If the preaching, the prasadam , and the buildings 
are o f good quality , then the m ovem ent will be qualitative. 
People will be attracted  to that quality, but even if they are 
not, the devotees will continue with their pure presentation of 
K rsna consciousness.

Prabhupada spoke about this point in relation  to his own 
Bhagavad'gita. T h e M acm illan Com pany, who published Pra- 
bhupada’s first A m erican  printing o f B hagavad 'gita, told him 
that other Bhagavad-gitas  were decreasing in sales while his 
was increasing. Prabhupada said it was because his Bhagavad - 
gita was o f good quality.

W hy, then, doesn ’t ISK C O N  have more members? Prabhu
pada used a reverse analogy to exp lain  this: when you are
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selling a diam ond, you will have few custom ers. Srila  Prabhu
pada was prepared to defend the value o f purity either way. He 
said that if he d idn ’t restrict people from sinful life, he would 
have millions o f followers.5

Although few devotees would claim  to have become moons, as 
time goes on, we can see that this process is producing m oon
like devotees. T he people who jo in  this m ovem ent are not 
ordinary people. They are developing hum ility and com passion, 
attachm ent to V rndavana and to the Deity. They are loving 
Krsna. A noth er m oon im age that Prabhupada referred to is 
that although the m oon may have pockm arks, it still shines 
brightly in the sky. T he qualities o f the devotees are increas
ing; we should not measure their qualities again st their faults.

Prabhupada is a moon-like devotee and we are all reflections 
o f his light. Lord G auracan dra is the origin al ben ed ic tion  
m oon. H is mercy is ever-increasing and we are all being 
blessed.

C an akya ’s sloka contains two m etaphors, one com paring the 
m oon and the stars, and one describing how “a single qualified 
son is better than hundreds o f foolish ones.” Srila  Prabhupada 
translates this as follows: “W hat is the use o f getting a son 
who is neither learned nor a devotee? . . . Tw o things are 
required: the son should be a devotee and  learned. W ithout 
being learned, no one can become a devotee. A nd if one becomes 
a devotee, then he is learned. Som etim es he may not be m ateri
ally learned, that happens. Or som etim es he may also not be a 
devotee. So  if one is neither learned nor a devotee, what is the 
use o f such a son?”6

T here are sim ilar statem ents in the N iti'sa s tr a . If a blind 
m an’s eyes are painful, it is better to rem ove them . T h e H indi 
poet, T ulasi dasa, said that both putra  (son) and m utra  (urine) 
com e from the sam e source. If the son is not a scholar or a 
devotee, then he is no better than urine. T o  state the sam e
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point positively: one arom atic flower can beautify a forest, but 
a fire in one tree can destroy everything.

A ccording to these sayings, unqualified people are not only 
useless, they are dangerous and destructive. A  pure V aisnava, 
however, can  uplift the entire world.

A n  unqualified person, no matter how powerful he may be, or 
how popular, cannot do anything good or lasting. Therefore, 
teachers, governm ents, and institutions should always seek to 
encourage pure spiritual qualities in their followers and aspire 
to a ttain  those sam e qualities them selves. T h at is how they 
can benefit society.

W hat are the qualifications o f a m oon-like devotee? W hen 
devotees asked Srila  Prabhupada what would please him most, 
he said, “ If you love K rsna.”7 A ll other qualities are subord
inate to the one principle o f loving Krsna. From love o f Krsna, 
all other qualities com e— truthfulness, c lean liness, peacefu l
ness, and com passion. W hen a devotee loves Krsna, he is n at
urally obedient and dedicated to his spiritual master.

Srila  Prabhupada would often use the word “qualified” more 
com m only. It m eant that a devotee was well-trained, according 
to his estim ation. A nd that is the point, that these N iti'sastra  
aphorism s can really only be defined and brought to life by the 
V aisnava deary a .

Room conversation, Melbourne, May 21, 1975. 
M orning walk, Bombay, March 23, 1974- 
M orning walk, Los Angeles, June 23, 1975.

4 Lecture, New York, April 12, 1969.
Room  conversation, Bombay, January 7, 1977.

6 Lecture, Bombay, O ctober 1, 1974-
7 Lecture, New York, A pril 12, 1969.
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ma-karta pita satrur 
mata ca vyabhicarini 

bharya riipavati satruh 
putrah satrur apanditah

rn a'karta— maker o f debts; pita— the father; satruh— enem y; 
m ata— m other; ca— also [an enemy]; vyabhicarini— u n ste a d y  
(unchaste); bharya— wife; riipavati— beautiful; satruh— enem y; 
putrah— son; satruh— enemy; apanditah— not learned.

T R A N S L A T IO N

A father who puts the family into debt, the mother who is 
unchaste, the wife who is very beautiful, and the son who is a 
fool are all enemies.

C O M M E N T A R Y

Enem ies in the home are a sym ptom  o f Kali-yuga. Kali-yuga 
is the age o f quarrel. People quarrel worldwide— betw een coun
tries, w ithin their own countries, w ith in  com m unities, and 
within families. N o  one can live in peace.

If a father puts his fam ily into debt, the fam ily will suffer 
from poverty even after his death. Fam ilies are bound together 
by jo in t karm a, although individuals w ithin the fam ily have 
their own destiny to fulfill. If the father is a debtor, the whole 
fam ily is forced to suffer. If the father dies in debt, the sons 
will inherit the debt. Prabhupada writes, “A ccord ing to V edic 
laws, the son is responsible for the father’s debt. H e inherits 
the property, so why shall he n ot inherit the debts o f the 
fath er?” 1

7
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P rabh upad a gave the exam ple  o f the fam ous lawyer- 
politician , C . R. Das. H is father died insolvent, so when C . R. 
Das becam e a rich barrister, he called his father’s creditors and 
paid them  “paise  to paise.” If, however, the son is a poor man 
and cannot pay his father’s debts, then he is harassed for the 
rest o f his life. Thus, the father becomes an enemy.

T h e  father is also  an enem y if he does not educate his 
ch ildren in G od  consciousness. T h e Srim ad 'B h agavatam  says 
that no one should becom e a father unless he can liberate his 
children from death. T he only way to liberate one’s children is 
to give them  spiritual culture. Prahlada M aharaja observed his 
father being killed and did not protest. Because his father was 
again st Krsna consciousness, he was an enemy to his family. 
Since he was the emperor, his enmity toward Krsna conscious
ness made him  the enemy of the entire universe. Therefore, he 
was killed by Lord Nrsim hadeva.

C an ak y a ’s m oral instructions are best carried out in the 
co n tex t o f V edic civ ilization . M orality is harder to follow  
without a G od  conscious social structure. Lack o f that culture 
does not make morality outmoded, however. It is sad to see how 
fallen society has becom e so that these basic teachings are now 
considered impossible to follow.

For exam ple, in V edic civilization, a wom an who has no 
children can  marry for a second time if her husband dies. If a 
wom an marries a second time in the presence of her children, 
she becom es the enem y o f those ch ildren .2 Adultery has no 
place  in V ed ic  culture, or for that m atter, in the Judeo- 
C h ristian  trad ition . Srila  Prabhupada states, “ In fam ily life, 
father, m other, wife and children are assets, but if the wife or 
mother accepts another husband in the presence o f her husband 
or son, then, according to V edic civilization, she is considered 
an enem y. A  chaste  and faithful wom an must not practice 
ad u ltery .”3
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T h is scenario describes a w om an who is so passionate that 
she cannot rem ain chaste to one husband. It may be the hus
band’s fault or the wife’s fault, but if a wife becom es attracted 
to another man, disruption and tragedy result. Sim ilarly , if a 
m an breaks the solidity o f the fam ily by com m itting adultery, 
he also becomes an enemy.

It is a husband’s duty to control and direct his wife in the 
grh asth a 'd sram a. Prabhupada w rites, “ By perform ing bhakti- 
yoga or devotional service, a man can be raised to the platform  
o f goodness. If a husband situated in the mode o f goodness can 
control his wife who is in passion and ignorance, the wom an is 
benefited. Forgetting her natural in clin ation  for passion  and 
ignorance, the woman becom es obedient and faithful to her 
husband, who is situated in goodness. Such  a life becom es very 
welcome.”4

It is not difficult to perceive how the indebted father or the 
unchaste wife is an enemy to the family, but why is a beautiful 
wife considered an enemy? O ne reason is that a m an may be
come overly attached to his beautiful wife. O ther m en may also 
becom e attached to her and adultery may result. R avan a k id
napped S lta  for her beauty. T he husband will always be in an x
iety. Srila  Prabhupada informs us that when he was a young 
man, he was not satisfied with the girl his father had chosen 
to be his wife. A lthough she appeared faithful and qualified, he 
was simply not attracted to her. A fter m aking plans to marry 
a second wife, he discussed the m atter with his father. G our 
M ohan De dissuaded him. “So  he called  me one day and said, 
‘My dear boy, you are trying to marry again. I request you not 
to do this. You do not like your wife. T h at is a great fortune for 
you.’” R ecalling this later in his life, Prabhupada was grateful 
to his father and saw his restriction as a great blessing. If he 
had become too attached to a beautiful wife, he could not have 
so easily left hom e and taken sa n n y a sa .  From  the spiritual
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poin t o f view, to becom e too attach ed  to on e ’s wife is an 
im pedim ent.5

W ho is that beautiful wife? It is subjective. Beauty lies in 
the eyes o f the beholder. Especially  in youth, a w om an is 
attractive to men. “ It is by nature’s arrangem ent that wom an 
is given  one chance at the tim e o f youthfulness. O therw ise, 
how will she be given protection by a man? They require pro
tection , so if som eone is not attracted, then how will she get 
protection?”6

T h is verse is not describing only a “beauty queen,” but any 
w om an who is attractive to her husband. Does that m ean that 
every wife is her husband’s enemy? She needn ’t be seen that 
way if the husband tempers his attraction  to her and if she is 
engaged in serving Krsna. Srila  Prabhupada used to tell us to 
see our G odsisters “ as gopis.” They are not for our sense grat
ification . A  m an who can  see his w ife’s beauty as K rsna’s 
property can  live peacefully even in the presence of a beautiful 
wife. Beauty itse lf is not the enemy; it is the attachm ent to 
beauty that is dangerous.

T h ese  aphorism s are filled with m eanings and can be co n 
sidered in different ways. For exam ple, a father who leaves his 
fam ily in debt is an enemy, but if that same father gave his 
children good Krsna conscious education, then he has rendered 
them  the best service and is their greatest well-wisher. O n the 
other hand, a Joe  Kennedy, who left each o f his sons $10 m il
lion, was their greatest enemy because he also left them  igno
rant o f self-realization.

T he son or daughter who is a fool is a burden to the family. 
In the Srim ad 'B h agavatam , we read o f K ing Ariga, whose son, 
V ena, was a crim inal and rascal. K ing Ariga was a saintly 
person. He was so disturbed by his bad son that he renounced 
his kingdom  and went to the forest.

W ith all these burdens and possible enemies in home life, an 
in telligen t person will not consider fam ily life the ultim ate
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shelter. M oreover, these inim ical situations are not exceptions, 
but the norm. W hen the greatly attached householder, Hiran- 
yakasipu, asked his son what was the best thing he had learned 
in school, Prahlada replied that the best thing was to get out o f 
family life, which is like a blind well full o f snakes. Prabhu
pada writes, “Therefore, according to V edic culture, one has to 
take leave o f his family members just after his fiftieth  year so 
that the balance of his life may be com pletely devoted in search 
o f Krsna consciousness.”7

D evotees may question  the relevance o f this d iscussion  to 
their own attem pts to practice Krsna conscious fam ily life. O f 
course, even within ISK C O N , we see adultery, rem arriage, and 
indebtedness, so C an ak ya ’s m oral in junctions are relevant to 
u s.

Beyond that, we can  consider the entire Krsna consciousness 
m ovem ent as a family. Srila  Prabhupada often  com pared the 
spiritual m aster to the father and the disciples to the children. 
Therefore, if a “son” behaves like a fool or a wom an acts un- 
chastely, it has an effect on everyone. Sim ilarly, if the devotees 
behave purely, the whole ISK C O N  family is benefited.

A ccording to Prahlada M aharaja, we have no enem ies other 
than our own minds and senses. T h is is the vision o f the mahd- 
bhagavata. Srila  Prabhupada, however, also encouraged us to 
protect his m ovem ent from  enem ies, both  in ternal and e x 
ternal. H e said that the real danger to our m ovem ent would 
com e from  w ithin the m ovem ent itself. T h a t  danger shows 
itself in the form o f schism s and in-fighting.

ISK C O N  is m eant to be a family unit. A  fam ily is m eant to 
be peaceful and productive, and to work toward a com m on goal. 
Yet w ithin the family, there may be enem ies. For exam ple, if 
som eone m isspends or m isappropriates funds m eant to spread 
Krsna consciousness, if devotees don ’t work to m aintain  a high 
level o f m oral behavior, our co llective  preach ing will be de
feated. Such persons become enem ies to the preaching. N either
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should we be foolish in our execution of devotional service. A  
foolish son is an enemy.

1 Lecture, Vrndavana, Septem ber 2, 1976.
2 Lecture, Los Angeles, June 25, 1975.
3 Bhag. 3.23.3, purport.
4 Bhag. 4-27.1, purport.

M orning walk, Mayapur, January 22, 1976.
6 Ibid.
7 Bhag. 4-13.21, purport.
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lalayet panca-varsani 
dasa-varsani tadayet 

prapte tu sodase varse 
putram mitra'Vad'dcaret

la lay e t— be lenient; p a n c a -v a r sa n i— for five years; d a s a - 
varsani— for ten years; tadayet— chastise (be strict); prapte— on  
reaching; tu— but; sodase— on the sixteenth; varse— in the year; 
p u tra m — son; m itra-v at— like a friend; a c a r e t— one should  
behave.

T R A N S L A T IO N

Be lenient with a son for the first five years. For the next 
ten years, be very strict. When the son reaches the age of 
sixteen, treat him like a friend.

C O M M EN T A R Y

It appears that Srila  Prabhupada, in train ing his spiritual 
sons and daughters, m ixed the three kinds o f relationsh ips 
described in this sloka. He also differed in his dealings with 
various individuals.

W hen we met Srila Prabhupada in 1966, we didn’t know who 
he was. W e didn’t know anything about the qualifications o f a 
spiritual master or o f the duties o f a disciple. Srila  Prabhupada 
knew this and did not assert his authority or assum e a father
ly role. Gradually, however, he won our love and respect.

In the summer of 1966, Prabhupada gave a lecture in which 
he spoke of a “kindergarten o f spiritual life.” He encouraged us 
to dovetail our inclinations in service to Krsna. In bhaktUyoga, 
he said, one controls the senses not by stopping their activity,

13
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but by engaging them  in K rsna’s service. He said it would 
cause not even a pinch o f difficulty for the practitioner and 
would bring him  to the h igh est stage o f “d ov etailin g  the 
in d ividual consciou sn ess with the suprem e con sciou sn ess.” 1 
T hese early days were characterized by Prabhupada’s lenience 
with his disciples.

Prabhupada’s own father was lenient with him  as he was 
growing up. G our M ohan De did not like to restrict his son, 
but always gave in to his dem ands. Prabhupada loved his 
father as a pure devotee and a most affectionate well-wisher.

M other Yasoda also allowed Krsna to do as He liked, unless 
it threatened H is safety. “My dear Krsna, why have You eaten 
earth in a solitary place? Just see, all Your friends, including 
Balaram a, are com plain ing against You. . . . A ll right, if You 
have actually not taken any clay, then just open Your mouth. I 
shall see.”

It appears that even the Suprem e Lord subjected H im self to 
the strict d isc ip line H is parents m eted out. T h e C a ita n y a - 
caritam rta  informs us that “Jagannath a M isra, seeing the m is
chievous acts o f his son, gave H im  lessons in m orality after 
rebuking H im  greatly.” Later, a brahmana appeared to him in a 
dream  and told him  that he had com m itted a m istake in re
buking the Personality o f G odhead. Jagannatha M isra replied, 
“T h is boy may be a dem igod, a mystic yogi or a great saintly 
person. It doesn ’t m atter what He is, for I think He is only my 
son. It is the duty o f a father to educate his son in both religion 
and morality. If I do not give H im  this education, how will He 
know o f it? Even if my son is not a com m on man but Narayana, 
still it is the duty o f the father to instruct his son .”2

O ne th ing Srila  Prabhupada did not approve o f was d isc i
pline without love. N either did he believe in “using the stick .” 
H e told the teachers in the gurukulas that they could show a 
stick, but never use it.
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A fter the kindergarten days on the Low er East S id e , Srila  
Prabhupada gradually becam e stricter with his d iscip les. He 
began to strongly reprim and us, using criticism  and sarcasm  
as teaching tools. I feared his sarcasm — his words could cut me 
to the heart— but I knew he never spoke out o f egotism . He 
ruled us out o f love, and we were afraid to displease him . W e 
followed him because we wanted to. Therefore, he was able to 
convey a reprim and even w ithout words, w ith a frown or a 
disappointed look. Even now, after his d isappearance, I some- 
times see Srila Prabhupada in dreams. If he looks disappointed 
with me, I feel m oved to rectify my ways. W hy did S rila  
Prabhupada show us his d ispleasure? T o  train  us. W e d idn ’t 
doubt the appropriateness o f his reprim ands.

In his Transcendental D iary, Hari Sauri Prabhu outlines the 
three stages o f P rabhupada’s anger. W hen Prabhupada was 
mildly angry, he would speak sarcastic words. If his anger was 
greater, his lower lip would trem ble. If a disciple com m itted a 
great offense, Prabhupada would not speak to the offending 
disciple. These reactions were spontaneous. They weren’t calcu
lated techniques to control disciples.

Prabhupada also never held a grudge again st his d isciples. 
He could forgive and forget. Lord C aitanya was som etim es very 
heavy in His punishm ent o f certain devotees. For exam ple, He 
banished Junior H aridasa and threatened to banish  M ukunda 
from H is personal association. A ll o f Lord C aitan y a ’s devotees 
loved H im  more than life itself. T o  be banished from the Lord ’s 
a sso c iation  was worse than  d eath . S r ila  Prabhupada never 
banished any disciple. He reprim anded them , expressed anger 
or d isappoin tm ent, but he was always w illing to w elcom e a 
rectified devotee back into his grace.

It wasn’t only Srila Prabhupada’s d isciples who received his 
reprim and, but he som etim es spoke scathingly to guests. O nce, 
Dr. Patel was walking with Prabhupada on  Juhu Beach. Pra
bhupada often criticized India’s heroes on those walks, and in
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th is one exchange, Dr. Patel exclaim ed, “You are so h ard !” 
Prabhupada replied, “Yes, I must be hard.” Dr. Patel said, “N ot 
only hard, you are harsh and h ard !” Prabhupada answered, “I 
must be !”3

Prabhupada, in his thunderbolt mood, was transcendentally 
righteous. O ften, however, the thunderbolt was followed by the 
rose. Here is an exam ple o f his “forgive and forget” policy:

O nce w hen Prabhupada was in C a lcu tta , a devotee was 
recruited to drive him  to the airport. T he devotee was a house
holder, and seeing the opportunity to use the car, he went to 
run som e errands first. He was held up in the city and did not 
return in tim e to drive Prabhupada. A s it got later, Prabhu
pada began criticizing this devotee to the other devotees pres
ent. He called  him a rascal, and more than that, “a stubborn 
rascal.” He said he was only interested in sense gratification. 
In the end, another car and driver had to be arranged and 
Prabhupada was able to catch his flight.

Later, the householder devotee heard about Prabhupada’s 
anger and wrote a hum ble letter o f apology. Prabhupada d is
missed the situation  as no longer im portant and we could see 
that he was free from  any grudge or residual anger against 
that devotee. It was always like that with Prabhupada. T his 
in d icates th at P rabhupada’s anger was purposeful and not 
uncontrolled.

Prabhupada once quoted this C anakya sloka when speaking 
to a v isitor, M r. K osh i. “A nd  from  the fifth year to the 
fifteenth year,” Prabhupada said, “you should chastise the sons 
and disciples just like a tiger.”

Mr. K oshi suggested, “U sing the stick .”
Prabhupada: “Yes.”
T am al Krishna: “T h a t ’s how you trained us, Srila  Prabhu

pada.”
Mr. Koshi: “ Did you get?”
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T am al Krishna: “Yes, by Prabhupada. Even though we are 
not five years old, he treats us just as if we were five. Because 
spiritually we are still like that. So  he is very strict with us.” 

Prabhupada: “A ll these boys I chastise vehem ently. Even a 
little  m istake.”

Mr. Koshi: “You . . . ?”
Prabhupada: “They tolerate. They know .”4 
O nce, when Prabhupada corrected the behavior o f the Maya- 

pur temple managers, one of them  wrote back and expressed his 
hurt feelings at P rabhupada’s words. P rabhupada to ld  him  
that he should not be depressed when he corrects them. A s the 
spiritual m aster, it is his duty to find faults in the disciples, 
even if there are none. Exam ples like this help us to under- 
stand Prabhupada’s mind and the nature o f his reprim ands.

Prabhupada’s followers took his reprim ands heavily  because 
we so much wanted to please him. P leasing the spiritual m as
ter is the key to success in spiritual life. D evotees were often 
devastated by his displeasure, but they also felt the weight o f 
responsibility in having to rectify them selves.

O f course, we cannot understand the a cary a ’s m ind, but we 
certain ly  knew that Prabhupada w asn ’t using m an ipu lative  
techniques to m otivate us. Prabhupada w asn ’t trying to  win 
friends and influence people. T here was no cynicism  in his 
reprim and, and he w asn’t being ca lcu latin g . If Prabhupada 
looked sad and disappointed, he was sad and disappointed. “You 
are my disciple. Why did you do this?” Prabhupada was p a ra - 
duhkha-duhkhi. H is com passion made him  feel the d isappoin t
m ent at a d isciple ’s m isbehavior, and a reprim and was a conse
quence of his compassion.

D evotees love to study Prabhupada both  extern ally  and 
internally, but we cannot im itate him. If we look sad and d is
appointed with a subordinate, it w on’t carry the sam e weight 
as Prabhupada’s look would have done. Prabhupada had so
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m uch potency that he inspired us to surrender to him . Our 
surrender gave him  control over our hearts.

T he verse states that strictness is to be applied until a child 
is fifteen, and then the parent should become the child ’s friend. 
Followers o f Srila  Prabhupada may ask, “W hen will we reach 
the age o f sixteen  and be treated as friends by our spiritual 
m aster?” A s I said previously, Prabhupada m ixed these three 
d isc ip line techniques. Som etim es he treated us as five-year- 
olds, som etim es as ten-year-olds, and som etim es as friends.

S till, the question  rem ains: does a disciple ever “turn s ix 
teen ,” shake hands with his guru, and consider him self grown 
up?

A  d isciple always wants to appear like a fool before the 
spiritual master, but he should not be a fool. He should strive 
to mature in Krsna consciousness. A s the disciple matures, his 
relationsh ip with the guru becom es more founded on friend
ship, although the disciple always rem ains the guru’s servant. 
T h at friendship can be a symptom of the disciple’s maturity.

Srila  Prabhupada described in one letter that in the begin
ning, the d isc ip le  d oesn ’t act independently. He must take 
instruction on every point. A s the disciple grows, he internal
izes the guru’s instructions and is awarded more freedom .5

D iscip les go through different stages. In the beginning, 
their Krsna conscious will is not activated. Later, they volun
tarily give their intelligence and love. T h at is the beginning of 
friendship between guru and disciple.

A fter Prabhupada’s d isappearance, there has been an in 
crease in leniency due to the fact that he is no longer standing 
over his d isciples with a stick. N ow  it is up to us to act as 
responsible grown-up sons and daughters, out o f friendship and 
out o f duty, or even out o f fear. Our obedience has to be in
ternalized. In som e ways, the separation  from Prabhupada 
leaves us without a sense o f direction, but when we internalize 
our loving attitude for him  and allow it to m anifest, we find
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that we are still m otivated to follow our spiritual m aster and 
dedicate our lives to his service. O ne thinks o f Srila  Prabhu
pada’s own exam ple. He served his spiritual m aster in a deep, 
friendly way, and lived to carry out S r ila  B h aktisid dh an ta  
Sarasvatl’s orders to the highest degree.

In one Srim ad'Bhdgavatam  lecture, Prabhupada described his 
relation sh ip  w ith h is d isc ip les as th at o f the fath er w ith 
grown-up children:

It is not desirable that in grown-up ages, you should also be 
chastised. T hat is also difficult because when the disciple or 
son is grown-up, if he is chastised, then he breaks. . . . We 
should be conscious that “this is our rules and regulations. We 
must observe.” It is advised by Canakya Pandita, prapte tu 
sodase varse/putram mitra-vad'dcaret, “After the sixteenth year, 
the disciple or son should be treated as a friend.” . . .  So  our 
request is that instead of chastising, with folded hands I 
request you, don’t become hippies again by growing hair. Keep 
your head cleansed at least once in a month. N either can I 
chastise you. I am also an old man; you are young men.6

“N eith er can I chastise you. I am  also an old m an; you are 
young m en.” Krsna spoke sim ilarly about his father when the 
gopis threatened to report H im  to N an da M aharaja for stealing 
their clothes. Krsna replied, “ If you lodge com plain ts to  My 
father, I shall not care anyway, for I know My father is old and 
cannot take any action against M e.”7

W e know that when a boy grows into his teens, he can  stand 
up and physically  ch allenge his fa th er ’s authority . P rabhu
pada recognized th at his d isc ip les were n ot ch ildren , but 
adults. He also knew that they had been rebellious enough 
against their parents and society that they were able to take to 
Krsna consciousness. T herefore, he said  he had  to ask his 
disciples, with folded hands, to shave their heads.
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H is w illingness to train  us, and our w illingness to be 
trained , took our relationsh ip  with Prabhupada out o f the 
m undane sphere. In the m aterial world, relationships are based 
on the struggle for power. A  disciple ’s surrender is symbolized 
by his full dandavats. A  disciple physically bows down before 
the guru, but he offers h im self even more through service. 
“Now  you can  kill me or save me, as you so desire.” U n til we 
offer ourselves to the spiritual master, Krsna won’t pick us up.

Therefore, Prabhupada took his responsibility to train d isc i
ples seriously. Even when he did not reprim and us for our 
foolishness, he appealed  to our intelligence. H e also never 
com prom ised his own teachings. In one way or another, he kept 
us under his control— for our safety and for our well-being on 
the path back to G odhead.

Lecture, New York, April 19, 1966.
2 C c. Adi 14.86-89.

M orning walk, Bombay, March 23, 1974- 
Interview, Bombay, April 5, 1977.
Letter, January 2, 1972.

6 Lecture, Vrndavana, Novem ber 25, 1976.
7 Krsna, Volume 1, Chapter 22, p. 154-



Four

na kascit kasyacin mi tram 
na kascit kasyacid ripuh 

karanena hi janati
mitrani ca npurhs tatha

n a — not; kascit— anyone; k asy ac it— o f anyone; mitram—  
friend; n a— n ot; kascit— anyone; kasyacit— o f anyone; ripuh—  
enemy; karan en a— by proper cause; hi— indeed; ja n a ti— o n e  
knows; mitrani— as friends; ca— and; ripun— as enem ies; tatha—  
also.

T R A N S L A T IO N

No one is naturally a friend or enemy. Only when they 
give cause by their actions do we know them as friends or 
enemies.

C O M M E N T A R Y

T h is N iti'sastra  sloka seems to indicate that consistent behav
ior is necessary before we can  actually  see w hether one is a 
friend or an enemy. O ne whom we assum ed was a friend may 
act otherwise when a disagreem ent arises. Enem ies also  have 
been known to become friends, such as when V ibh isana fought 
on R am a’s side in the battle to regain Sita .

T h e heart o f this verse is subtle. N o  one is a friend or an 
enem y until they prove them selves such. T h is verse d ism an 
tles the facade o f som eone claim ing friendship or som eone else 
assuming enmity without the proof o f his or her behavior.

W e have the exam ple in V ed ic history how during war, 
soldiers fought each other during the day and were friends at 
night. O n  the other hand, an honest m an will reprim and his

21
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own son or friend on a m atter o f principle, and thus appear 
inim ical to that son or friend.

Sim ilarly , dem ons and devotees are d istinguished not by 
physical appearance, birth, or other m aterial qualities, but by 
their behavior. For exam ple, devotees never act as proprietors. 
They always recognize Krsna as the supreme proprietor. D evo
tees follow  scriptural in junctions. D em ons defy the Lord at 
every turn.

S rila  Prabhupada exp lain s that our m inds are either our 
friends or our enem ies. It depends on how they behave. A  
friendly m ind acts for our welfare; an in im ical m ind acts 
against our best interest.

A s a friend, I can understand my position as spirit soul, and 
seeing that somehow or other I have come in contact with 
material nature, I will try to get free from material entangle
ment by acting in such a way as to disentangle myself. In this 
case, I am my friend. But if after getting this opportunity 1 do 
not take it, then I should be considered my own worst enemy. 
“For he who has conquered the mind, the mind is the best of 
friends; but for one who has failed to do so, his very mind will 
be the greatest enemy” (Bg. 6 .6 ).1

A s a sense organ, the mind is neutral and not intrinsically 
our enem y. T h e  m ind is like an instrum ent that must be 
properly tuned and then used in a harm onious and friendly 
way. V aisnavas often pray to their minds, requesting them  to 
give up their a ttrac tio n  to the sense gratifica tion  that is 
in im ical to the sou l’s desire for Krsna consciousness. For the 
mind to be friendly, it has to act for our welfare in devotional 
service. Friendliness does not m ean helping us to indulge in 
sense gratification . A  mind that drags us down is our greatest 
enemy.

In the S r im a d 'B h a g a v a ta m , Prahlada M aharaja  says that 
there are no friends and enemies in this world:
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My dear father, please give up your dem oniac mentality. Do 
not discriminate in your heart between enemies and friends; 
make your mind equipoised toward everyone. Except for the 
uncontrolled and misguided mind, there is no enemy w ithin 
this world. When one sees everyone on the platform of equality, 
one then com es to the position  of worshipping the Lord 
perfectly.2

T his is the vision of a m ahd'bhagavata. T he m ahd'bhagavata  
v ision  is based on the prem ise that everyone is an  eternal 
servant o f G od. Therefore, there is oneness betw een all living 
beings. There is no m eaning to calling one group friends and 
another enemies. Srila Prabhupada writes, “ . . . one who thinks 
that he has many enem ies is an ignorant m an, whereas one 
who is in Krsna consciousness knows that there are no enem ies 
but those within oneself— the uncontrolled mind and senses.” 

These  are the enem ies— lust, greed, envy, anger, illusion, 
and m adness— and they reside w ithin us. T hese are the faults 
that prevent us from seeing everyone as eternal servants o f 
Krsna. T he mind is our worst enem y. T herefore, conquering 
enemies begins with conquering our own mind and senses.

A lthough Prahlada M aharaja said that there are no friends 
or enem ies, devotees who do not have this m ah d 'b h agav ata  
vision, but who are preaching on a lower standard o f devotional 
service, should distinguish betw een friends and enem ies. T he 
m adhyam a'adhikari is taught to serve the Lord, associate with 
devotees (friends), give mercy to the innocent, and avoid  the 
dem ons (enem ies). T he M an u 'sam h ita  also lists six types o f 
aggressors who can  be killed as enem ies: the one who attacks 
with deadly weapons, the poisoner, the one who sets fire to your 
house, the one who kidnaps your wife, the one who plunders 
your riches, and the one who occupies your land.

There are enemies to our m ovem ent. Scholars may disregard 
IS K C O N  as sen tim en tal. A n ti-cu lt groups m ay pursue us 
with charges o f brainw ashing or coercion. There are others. A
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devotee sees things ph ilosophically . He sees the enem ies as 
agents o f karm a and not really as enem ies in their own right. 
A fter a ll, they are spirit souls whose eternal nature is as 
servants o f Krsna. T h is is the mahd'bhagavata vision. D evotees 
cu ltivate  this v ision  internally, but externally , they have to 
m eet the dem ands o f preach ing and act on the platform  of 
d istin gu ish in g  betw een friends and enem ies and protecting 
Krsna from all attacks. D evotees are like knights at a jousting 
m atch. T he scholar says, “A ctually , there is no person Krsna. 
Krsna has been mythologized from a conglom eration o f tribal 
ch ie fta in s.” T h e  devotees have heard all this before. Like 
ksatriy as, we strike back: “N o th in g  personal, professor, but 
actually , your in telligence has been stolen  by illu sion .” T he 
professor m ight respond with an accusation  o f sentim entality. 
T he devotee may call him  a rascal or a dog. T he argument can 
becom e heated, but the devotee is determ ined to defend Krsna. 
U ltim ate ly , how ever, the devotee  m ain ta in s his in ternal 
vision that the scholar is a spirit soul in ignorance.

It is not, therefore, contradictory for a devotee to rem ain 
aloo f from the passion o f such argum ents. S till, if a devotee is 
going to preach, he has to take the differences between the 
m ovem ent’s friends and enem ies seriously. Srila  Prabhupada 
recognized th at he had enem ies. In A m erica, he said , his 
enem ies were the parents who d idn ’t like him. In India, the 
governm ent, the sm arta-brahm anas, and even some of his G od- 
brothers, were his enem ies. Krsnadasa K aviraja  G osvam i refer
red to those who were inim ical to Lord C aitan ya ’s pastim es as 
“hogs and dogs.”

A nother point that this verse raises centers on the idea that 
friends and enem ies are determ ined by their behavior. T h at 
doesn ’t m ean that everyone who disagrees with us is an enemy. 
Often, devotees become entangled in offense because they don ’t 
understand  th is po in t. For exam ple, Lord C a itan y a  spoke 
strongly against V allabhacarya. He called him  a prostitute for
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criticizing Sridhara Svam i. A ll this was said betw een scholars 
and devotees. Despite the Lord’s criticism , V allabha continued 
to invite the Lord for lunch and the Lord continued to accept. 
There was no offense taken.

D ebating offenselessly takes in telligence and detachm ent. 
U sually, people are so m ean-m inded that w hoever contradicts 
them  is seen as an enemy to be defeated. There will always be 
differences o f opinion. M any o f these d ifferences have been 
debated for generations. Still, there is no need to give or take 
offense. A ccord in g  to this verse, a lthough  two people may 
appear in im ical to each other, they d o n ’t behave inim ically. 
T herefore, they are not to be seen as enem ies. O n the other 
hand, if two people are friendly, but express that friendship in 
ways that are good for neither o f them , then they’re actually 
enem ies. Friends do not cheat each other. D evotees especially 
should help each other and the world to realize the highest goal 
o f life. T hen  they will be friends to everyone.

1 Perfection of Yoga, p. 7.
2 Bhdg. 7.8.9.



Five

dhanani jivitam caiva 
pararthe prajna utsrjet 

san-nimittam varam tyago 
vindse niyate sati

dhanani— riches; jivitam — existence; ca— and; eva— c e rta in 
ly; para-arthe— for the Suprem e; prajnah— a wise man; utsrjet—  
should abandon ; sat— for the eternal; nimittam— such a cause; 
v aram — better; tyagah — ren un ciation ; vindse— d e stru c tio n ; 
niyate— being led to; sati— so it is.

T R A N S L A T IO N

A wise man will renounce wealth and his very existence in 
the service of the Supreme. It is better to renounce things for 
the sake of the eternal when faced with the ultimate destruc
tion of the body and everything related to it.

C O M M EN T A R Y

T h is verse has a bold spirit to it. Its logic is irrefutable. We 
all have to die. Therefore, we should sacrifice our lives for the 
best cause. Anyone who cannot rise to this logic is considered 
no better than  an anim al. A nim als do not know how to use 
their lives for a higher cause. They simply engage in sense 
gratification . A  hum an being, however, can  conceive o f life 
beyond sense gratification . A  hum an being is able to under
stan d  self-realization .

Lecturing to the devotees in 1966, Prabhupada quoted this 
C anakya sloka and explained it: “Som ebody is offering his body 
for country ’s cause. Som ebody is offering [his] body for the 
society ’s cause. O r som ebody is offering [his] body for a theft
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case or some murdering case. Everyone has to offer his body at 
the end. But the man who sacrifices his body for the purpose of 
self-realization, he is the m ost in telligen t m an .” 1 T h is sacri
fice for a higher cause is not only courageous, it is the only way 
to free ourselves from the m aterial perplexities.

The Brhad'dranyaka Upanisad states: yo va etad aksararh gargy 
. . . “He is a miserly man who doesn’t solve the problem s of life 
as a hum an and who thus quits the world like cats and dogs, 
w ithout understanding the science o f se lf-realization .”2 T he 
miserly man is called a krpana. A  m an who fully utilizes his 
life for self-realization is called a brahm ana.

W hen Bali M aharaja wanted to give charity to the young 
brah m an a  boy who appeared in his court, his fam ily guru, 
Sukracarya warned him: “T h is person falsely appearing as a 
brahm acari is actually  the Suprem e Personality  o f G odh ead , 
Hari, who has com e in this form to take away all your land, 
wealth, beauty, power, fame and education. A fter taking every
thing from you, He will deliver it to Indra, your enem y.”3 Bali 
argued that he wanted to give charity. T h en  he gave instances 
in history in which others had given  everything in charity. 
“D adhici, S ib i and many other great personalities were willing 
to sacrifice even their lives for the benefit o f the people in 
general. T his is the evidence of history. So  why not give up this 
insignificant land? W hat is the serious consideration  again st 
it?”4

T he history o f Vrtrasura also rem inds us o f this point. Lord 
V isnu assured Indra that he could regain the heavenly k in g
dom when he defeated the dem on, Vrtra, but because Vrtrasura 
was actually a devotee o f the Lord, Lord V isnu knew that V rt
rasura would agree to be killed by the dem igods. T h u s V rtrasura 
was acting on the principle o f not hesitating to give up his own 
body for the higher cause. By sacrificing his body, a devotee is 
never the loser. “For a devotee there is no difference between 
living and dying, because in this life, a devotee engages in
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devotional service, and after giving up his body, he engages in 
the sam e service in the spiritual world. H is devotional service 
is never hindered.”5

T h is verse preaches the true yukta-vairagya  spirit. Y u kta- 
vairagya m eans to renounce som ething not by giving it up, but 
by using it in K rsna’s service. W hen we consider that we will 
be forced to renounce life itself, then we can respond by giving 
our lives into the fire o f devotional service.

Lord C a itan y a  tells us th at we have four things at our 
com m and: prana  (life), artha  (w ealth), dhyana (in te lligen ce), 
and vaca  (w ords). T h is verse teaches us that we should sacri
fice our prana, our lives, for the supreme cause. If we cannot 
give up our lives, then we should give up our w ealth. If we 
cannot do that, we should give our intelligence. If we cannot do 
that, we should speak about Krsna. W hat we are being asked is 
to make as much of a life’s offering as possible. It’s not by dying 
that we make the highest contribution, but by living fully for 
the cause. N o  one is being asked to becom e a martyr for the 
Krsna consciousness m ovem ent. It is better, instead, to live for 
and to exem plify the truth.

T o  follow the yukta-vairagya sp irit, we cannot be cheaters. 
Som etim es devotees cling to the word “vairagya” and preach 
th at all m aterial am enities should be given up. T hey think 
that the act o f renunciation is itself a sacrifice for the supreme 
cause. P rabhupada (an d  R upa G o sv am i) preach ed  y u k ta - 
v airag y a— using m aterial am enities in K rsn a’s service. T h at 
is, however, not an  invitation  to cheat. D evotees have to be 
v igilan t. A re they actually  giving their lives, w ealth, in te lli
gence, and words in K rsna’s service? It’s not that we keep our 
w ealth  w hile only offering Krsna a leaf, a fruit, and som e 
water. R enunciation  has to be honest.

S r ila  Prabhupada som etim es expressed his own devotional 
service in military terms. For exam ple, he spoke of dying on the 
battlefield . H e also said, “W hen there is question o f fight, we
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have to fight. Just like in Bombay, we fought but for the result, 
we depended on Krsna. W e have com e out victorious. There was 
no hope of getting that land. It was a regular fight. T h e  whole 
Bombay city became agitated, but we are victorious because we 
depended on Krsna . . .  I prayed to Krsna, ‘My dear Lord, You 
are seated there on that place. If You are rem oved, then it will 
be suicidal . . .  I cannot tolerate this insult that You will be 
rem oved from there.’ So  Krsna saved our fate . . .  we should be 
like that. We can fight to our best, but depend for the result on 
K rsn a .”6

A lth o u gh  we can n o t im itate  S r ila  P rabh u p ad a ’s h eroic  
stature, we are all m eant to be preachers and to m ake the 
suprem e sacrifice.

Our sacrifice has to be intelligent. O ften , devotees jo in  and 
throw them selves into the fray of preaching with passion. They 
sacrifice not only their m aterial interests, but their spiritual 
ones as well. T hey give up their sa d h a n a  in the nam e of 
surrender to spiritual life. T heir m otives at that stage o f their 
d ev o tio n a l serv ice are n ot co m plete ly  tran sce n d e n ta l or 
m ature.

W e can  say that S rila  Prabhupada was m ilitaristic  in his 
approach to the preach ing m ission  and that he w anted his 
disciples to respond in kind, but Prabhupada also exem plified 
the life o f a V aisnava saint. H e never acted  in the m ode of 
passion. He was m ethodical in his use o f tim e. H e was clean  
and  b rah m in ical. H e spoke stron gly , but was alw ays a 
gentlem an. He was never overcom e by external events and he 
was never fan atica l. T h ose  qualities, w hich are sim ply the 
qualities o f a V aisn ava , lifted  him  above the passion ately  
spinning wheels o f crisis m anagem ent. He never thought he 
had to give up brahm inical qualities and the sadhaka  life to 
achieve his goals for preaching.

N eith er did he say that sacrifice  requires dying for the 
cause. Prabhupada wanted us to voluntarily use all our energy
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in K rsna’s service. It is not only by dying, but by living, that 
we sacrifice all that we have for Krsna’s purpose.

O ne th ing that many devotees have already given is their 
youth. T h at is already a great sacrifice and for those who have 
given the best years o f their lives, there is no loss, no m atter 
what their experience in ISK C O N  has been.

Som etim es devotees lam ent having given  those years to 
ISK C O N  based on a promise that all their m aterial needs, and 
som e o f their m aterial desires, would be met. ISK C O N  was 
unable to fulfill that prom ise in the end. Therefore, devotees 
lost not only their m aterial security, but their youths in which 
they could have been building their careers and planning for 
their fam ilies. D evotees were then faced with the fact that 
they could  never com pete with the young achievers in the 
world. M aking money and starting a career is more difficult 
when you’re forty than when you’re twenty-five.

Because o f this, devotees may find them selves lam enting 
their years o f full surrender in ISK C O N , and also now being 
forced to step back from  full partic ipation . S till , devotees 
shouldn ’t give up the cause. They shouldn ’t lose their ideals 
through these changes, or feel that they have lost som ething 
too valuable to recover. It may be that participation  in the 
cause has to take on a more internal facet now that they are no 
longer able to give all their time and energy to IS K C O N ’s 
work. T h e  fact rem ains that they are going to die— life will 
have to be sacrificed in one way or another. Better to have 
sacrificed it for the highest cause.

Lord C aitanya gave H is youth by taking sannyasa at the age 
o f twenty-four and then traveling all over India to preach. He 
also sent H is devotees to various places to distribute Krsna 
consciousness for the benefit o f others. In the same mood, Srila 
Prabhupada sent out his call to inspire all sincere and high- 
spirited  preachers. W e shouldn ’t lose the spirit o f sacrifice, 
even if our circum stances have changed.
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A t the present moment the entire world is in a dangerous 
position under the spell of a godless civilization. T he K rsn a  
consciousness movement needs many exalted, learned persons 
who will sacrifice their lives to revive G od consciousness 
throughout the world. We therefore invite all men and women 
advanced in knowledge to jo in  the K rsna consciousness 
movement and sacrifice their lives for the great cause of 
reviving God consciousness in human society.7

The military spirit is strong in this verse, but to follow this 
spirit takes gu idance— leadersh ip— and d isc ip lin e . B oth  the 
ksatriya and the m onk follow strict d iscip line, although their 
aim s are different. T he reason for the k satriy a ’s d isc ip line is 
that he has to be ready to kill or be killed on the order o f a 
superior. A ll his training is focused on being able to  m arch 
into battle behind his leaders and perform  this very difficult 
task o f taking others’ lives or giving up his own. T he monk also 
m arches into battle behind his guru, not to kill others, but to 
k ill h is m aterial desires, to p ractice  ren u n cia tion , and to 
sacrifice everything he has for Krsna.

Srila  Prabhupada discusses this point in the B h agavad 'g ita  
where he explains that Krsna teaches A rju n a  as a m ilitary 
m a n .8 W e have to subordinate ourselves to guru and Krsna, 
and that is part o f the sacrifice. Our preaching is not shooting 
guns and taking over countries, but distributing books and the 
holy nam e. T h at n ecessitates follow ing orders and m aking 
sacrifices. W hen guru and Krsna order, we have to obey. W hen 
the trained mind orders the lower se lf to follow  the guru’s 
instructions against sinful life, the devotee has to obey. T h at 
is how vaidhi'bhakti is practiced. W hen the clock goes off in the 
m orning, it’s tim e to get up. Se lf-d isc ip lin e  is part o f the 
sacrifice .

The reason for discipline is pointed out in this sloka— we all 
have to die. Life is temporary. For a devotee to im pose this 
discipline upon him self, he has to have a sense o f both his
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body’s m ortality and his soul’s immortality. If we face the fact 
that the body could die at any moment, we will realize that all 
we will be left with is the fruit o f our actions. If our actions 
were focused in the m aterial sphere, we will be forced back into 
that sphere to live out the reactions. If our actions, however, 
were perform ed solely for the glorification  of Krsna, then we 
will go to Krsna. W ithout this understanding, we won’t be able 
to respond to this verse.

Yudhisthira M aharaja  said that the most amazing thing is 
that we don ’t think we will die, even though we see death all 
around us. W e are holding onto our m aterial desires, thinking 
that when we get the signal, we will run to V m davan a and 
renounce everything. It may be too late. W e may never get 
notice o f our im pending death. T h at is why we should em pha
size giving everything up by living, not by dying. W e have to 
sacrifice every m inute o f our time to Krsna consciousness in 
this spirit.

L iv ing with death  in the forefront o f our minds does not 
m ean m editatin g  constan tly  on im pending doom . It m eans 
facing death as a reality and then living in such a way as to 
make our lives valuable. Facing death takes courage. It also 
takes courage to live out our ideals and our conviction  in the 
face o f death.

Facing death  also  m eans providing living things for the 
people who are living now and in the future. It m eans d is
tributing books and building tem ples. It m eans m aking our
selves touchstones o f Krsna consciousness. Life offers a brief 
chance to make im m ortal progress. D eath is only the end o f a 
particular life; life itself does not end.

We do hope to get some notice o f our death before it actually 
happens. T h en  we will be able to clear our m inds and hearts 
and focus exclusively on Krsna and our dependence on Him.
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1 Lecture, New York, April 5, 1966.
2 Bg. 2.7, purport.
3 Bhag. 8.19.32.
4 Bhag. 8.20.7.
5 Bhag. 6.9.55, purport.

Lecture, Hawaii, January 23, 1974-
7 Bhag. 6.10.6.
8 Bg. 18.59, purport.



Six

lalane bahavo dosas 
tadane bahavo gunah 

tasmat putram ca sisyam ca 
tadayen na tu lalayet

lalane— in [excessive] leniency; bahavah— many; d o sah —  
character faults; tadane— in chastisem ent; bahavah— m an y ; 
gun ah — good qualities; ta sm at— therefore; putram — the son; 
c a — and; s isy a m — discip le ; c a — also; tad ay e t— one should  
chastise; na— not; tu— but; lalayet— be lenient.

T R A N S L A T IO N

Excessive leniency will produce many faults, while strict
ness will build good character. Therefore, be strict, not 
lenient, with the son or disciple.

C O M M EN T A R Y

T he dictionary defines the word “strict” as follows: “charac
terized by or acting in close conform ity with requirem ents or 
prin cip les; strin gen t or exactin g  in or in enforcing rules, 
requ irem en ts, o b liga tio n s, e tc .; stern , severe, stric t laws; 
closely or rigorously enforced or m aintained.” T hose o f us who 
experienced  P rabhupada’s personal treatm ent may question  
w hether Prabhupada follow ed this defin ition  to the fullest. 
C ertain ly , Prabhupada was always encouraging us. He once 
to ld  us th at B h ak tiv in o d a  T h ak u ra  was “eighty percen t 
len ien t.” In order for Krsna consciousness to be spread to the 
W estern world, especially  in the beginning, Prabhupada also 
had to be lenient. Yet he approved of C anakya’s statem ent and 
som etim es quoted it. “D on’t be angry, but it is the business of

34
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the teacher and the father simply to find out your m istakes, 
not to find out your good things. . . .  If you simply pat, then 
there will be so many faults. . . . A nd if you chastise, oh, they 
will be very much qualified.”1

Prabhupada told us the story about the th ief and murderer 
who was about to be killed by the governm ent for his crimes. A s 
one o f his last requests, he asked to see his m other. A s his 
mother came close, he leaned over and bit her ear. T h e crim inal 
exclaim ed, “M other, in my childhood when I used to steal, you 
indulged me and did not punish me. Because o f this leniency, I 
have come to this awful end.”

D evotees prefer to be reprim anded by their gurus than  
praised. Srila  Prabhupada was fond of recalling the time when 
he was reprim anded by his sp iritual m aster. “S o  far we are 
concerned, when our spiritual m aster used to chastise, we took 
it as a blessing.” Srila  Prabhupada tells us how he was fond of 
h earin g  his sp iritu al m aster speak . O n ce , w hile B h akti- 
siddhanta Sarasvatl T hakura was lecturing, a retired doctor 
leaned over to say som ething to our Prabhupada. Prabhupada 
then turned to this retired doctor, but S rila  B h aktisiddhanta 
Sarasvatl M aharaja saw them  and becam e angry. Prabhupada 
says, “He saw that my a tten tio n  was draw n by h im . H e 
chastised me like anything . . . First he chastised  the doctor, 
‘Do you think that because you pay sixty rupees a m onth you 
have purchased us?’ A  very strong word he used. T h en  he 
turned and said to me, ‘Do you think that I am  speaking for 
others? You have learned everything? You are diverting your 
attention . Why don ’t you com e up here and speak instead o f 
m e ?” ’2 T h is was not a chance o ccasion , but S r ila  Bhakti- 
siddhanta Sarasvatl regularly reprim anded his d isc ip les. “A  
little  d iscrepancy he would ch astise  like anyth ing. But we 
liked it very m uch.”

O ther devotees also liked to be reprim anded or chastised. 
A d v a ita  A carya saw ch astisem en t from  Lord  C a itan y a  as
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nectar, and He tried in one way or another to make the Lord 
angry enough  to ch astise  H im . W hen S an a tan a  G osvarru 
heard Lord C aitan ya reprim and Jagadananda Pandita, he said, 
“ S ir , You are m aking Jag ad an an d a  drink the n ectar o f 
a ffectionate relationsh ips, whereas by offering me honorable 
prayers, You are m aking me drink the bitter juice o f nimba and 
n i s i n d a W hen Lord C aitanya becam e very hard, however, and 
banished som eone from  H is association , no one w anted to 
experience that chastisem ent.

Sim ilarly , we should accept the guru’s reprim and as mercy, 
and we should look for that attention from him. If we see that 
our spiritual m aster is not willing to be strict with us, then we 
should look w ithin ourselves and determ ine whether we have 
given him  the power over us that he needs to discipline us. The 
spiritual m aster has to be careful about applying stricture on 
an unsurrendered disciple, because if the disciple disobeys, it 
will be worse than if he was not given any instruction at all.

Srila  Prabhupada was particularly  atten tive to IS K C O N ’s 
developm ent in India, and he personally supervised many of 
the financial and m anagerial details. It was inevitable, there
fore, that he would see his d isciples’ faults in these areas and 
then reprim and them . W hen one o f the m anagers becam e 
depressed by P rabhupada’s criticism s, Prabhupada explained  
his teaching principle in a letter:

I know you are working hard and sincerely. I have no business 
to criticize you, but as head of the institution or your spiritual 
master, it is my duty to find out your faults. Even C aitanya 
M ahaprabhu presented Him self as faulty before H is spiritual 
master. T o  remain faulty before the spiritual master is a good 
qualification so he is subjected to rectification. But if one 
thinks he is all perfect then there is no scope for rectification. 
D on’t be sorry when I find fault. T hat is my primary duty. 
C anakya Pandita says one must find fault with disciples and 
sons, it is good for them. 4
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A s Prabhupada’s disciples advanced, they found them selves 
being corrected more often by their spiritual m aster. Prabhu- 
pada reprim anded them  in different ways accord ing to who 
they were and how serious their m istakes were. A  newcom er 
m ight sit with his feet to the Deity in front o f Prabhupada and 
receive a public correction, but if one o f his senior disciples did 
the sam e thing, Prabhupada would speak strongly: “You are 
supposed to be a sann^asi! W hat kind o f exam ple is this?”

W e could say that the reprim ands were heavier for an older 
devotee because the older devotees were more advanced and 
more surrendered, but it is also true that the reprim ands were 
heavier because those devotees were leading the m ovem ent. 
T hey were more capable o f com m itting m istakes that affected 
many devotees. In 1974, Prabhupada gave a lecture in which he 
said that the Lord “punishes His G B C .” He went on to explain  
how Yam araja is one of the twelve m ahajanas and how he was 
punished and had to take birth as V idura.5

T h is  C an ak ya  sloka  has som e sim ilar ch aracteristic s to 
Verse T hree. A fter ten years o f enforced d isc ip lin e , a child 
reaches the age o f sixteen and becom es a friend. T h is im plies 
that the child or disciple is trustworthy and able to control his 
senses because he has achieved a higher taste.

For exam ple, the devotees in V rndavan a had to get their 
checks signed by Prabhupada and by a man in D elhi whom Pra- 
bhupada trusted before they were able to  spend any money. 
Prabhupada was strict about how m oney was spent, and he 
d idn ’t trust his d isc ip les’ d iscretion  in spending it. I t ’s true, 
however, that if the devotees could prove their trustworthiness, 
Prabhupada would relax his strictures. T h e  system  o f checks 
and balances would rem ain intact, but Prabhupada would allow 
the devotees to take the responsibility  upon them selves and 
sign the checks themselves.

Also, there may be an age where a child is too old to take the 
strict d iscip line anym ore. A pply ing that d isc ip lin e  may no
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longer be psychologically effective. If such a child or disciple 
gives the parent or guru control, even though he may not be 
able to handle strong discip line, he can  still receive mercy. 
U ltim ately , how ever, the spiritual m aster can  only teach  a 
disciple who continues to accept the strictness o f discipleship. 
He cannot teach someone who no longer accepts his control.

W e can  im agine how hard it would be for the guru to be 
strict with a disciple, but not with himself. T h at would lead to 
a kind o f decadence where both guru and disciple were in 
dulging in bad habits. Because bad habits have to be checked if 
we are to make advancem ent in spiritual life, both guru and 
disciple have to agree to be strict with them selves. T he guru 
may question  the d isc ip le ’s attentiveness to his service, “ Did 
you lock the door? Did you turn out the lights? Did you wipe 
down the altar?” T he disciple says, “O h no, I forgot.” “T hen  go 
do it. I’ve told you a m illion tim es!” T he disciple is happy to 
receive that instruction. It is mercy.

T h at is one scenario, and we have all probably experienced 
how havin g our faults po inted  out by the spiritual m aster 
makes us happy. W e’re happy to hear them  and happy to know 
how to rectify ourselves. T h is isn ’t d iscipline without love—  
dry follow ing simply to be a “good” disciple— this is discipline 
based on a loving and personal relationship.

W hen Prabhupada visited the D allas gurukula, he instruct
ed the teachers in how to em ploy the principles o f strictness 
and leniency in training young children:

Q: Should we be strict?
Srila Prabhupada: It is all on basis of love. Strict is not very 
good. They should do it automatically out of love. Superficially 
some stricture is not a good idea . . . The basic principle should 
be love.

Prabhupada w ent on  to say th at rules and regulations 
should be required for the children, and the teachers should set
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the exam ple by being strict with them selves. “ If you d o n ’t 
practice, but force them , that is not good . . .  if you are too 
lenient there will be many faults. If you d iscipline them , that 
is good. D on’t be lenient. N ot out o f ‘love’ see our disciples go to 
hell. T h at is foolishness.” 6

Srila  Prabhupada h im self exem plified  lovin g d isc ip line . I 
don ’t know how he was able to do it, but he attracted people to 
him  and they loved him . T h en  he ruled w ith force and 
strictness. A t the sam e time, it was clear that he loved them  
and that the discipline was being im posed on them  for their 
own good.

I remember walking with Prabhupada out o f the apartm ent 
we had rented for him in Boston in 1969. He saw a newspaper 
lying in the hall and stopped to read the headlines: “N ix on  
W arns Students . . . ” A t that time, the colleges were rebelling 
again st the V ietn am  war. P rabh upada said  th at N ix o n ’s 
warnings wouldn’t work. He said you can ’t force w ithout love. 
He gave the exam ple that “just as I ask you to do som ething, 
you immediately do it because there is love.” A nd he was right. 
Even when N ixon  called out the N ation al G uard, the students 
refused to obey.

Prabhupada’s d isciples w anted to please him  because they 
loved him. He attracted  us to Krsna. He offered us a life o f 
eternity, knowledge, and bliss. He fed us delicious prasadam . He 
let us live in his temples and gave us the responsibility for the 
buildings’ upkeep. He gave us japa  and kirtana. W e were obliged 
to him. W e were willing to accept his strictures as the price for 
living a life we loved with the person we loved.

W e also had faith that he was a pure devotee who could give 
us Krsna. T h at faith  took som e o f the sen tim entality  out o f 
our follow ing. A lth ough  in one sense, i t ’s a mystery how 
Prabhupada could have im posed discipline on so many young 
people, it was really our sense o f obligation to him  that made it
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possible. By fulfilling our obligation to him, we came to realize 
that the discipline was for our own good.

I personally liked his strictness. I know others did too. It 
made us feel safe and righteous, not in an arrogant way, but in 
a religious way. Prabhupada’s d iscipline gave us the strength 
to avoid outside influences, to follow the regulative principles 
and chant sixteen  rounds, to get up early and to talk  about 
Krsna instead o f som ething m undane. W ithin  that discipline, 
which we soon learned to impose upon ourselves, Prabhupada 
developed a personal relationship as guru which was as real 
and fam ilial and loving as any other relationship. W e gave up 
everyth ing— our girlfriends or boyfriends, our buddies, and 
often our fam ilies— to follow that one relationship.

Prabhupada carried out much of his discipline through his 
correspondence. He guided his disciples now a little to the left, 
now a little to the right, and kept them on the track. His let- 
ters helped  his d isc ip les fine-tune their understanding and 
service and to feel the truth o f their ongoing relationship with 
him .

Prabhupada was able to m aintain  discipline because he was 
always strict with him self. H e w asn’t strict in the sense that 
he was controlling his senses even though he had a taste for 
sense g ratifica tion . H is stric tn ess was a natural purity in 
Krsna consciousness. He was like a lotus flower rising above 
the m aterial pool. He appeared strict with him self because he 
w ou ldn ’t touch  an yth in g th at w asn ’t strictly  and purely 
Krsna conscious.

H is d iscip les were affected by that purity. Som eone m ight 
approach  him  w ith a m aterial desire they were trying to 
dovetail, but when they cam e face to face with his purity, they 
would feel their lowness and realize that they should renounce 
that desire. H is d iscip line and exam ple pushed all o f us to 
aspire for the highest standard.
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G oing back to the dictionary defin ition  o f “strict,” a further 
definition is as follows: “exact or precise; a strict statem ent o f 
facts. A bsolute, perfect, or com plete .” T h is  is the defin ition  
that applies to S rila  Prabhupada. He w asn’t stern  or severe, 
but “strictly” Krsna conscious. A s his d iscip les perceived his 
natural purity, they cou ldn ’t be anyth ing but strictly  Krsna 
conscious them selves.

Srila  Prabhupada told us that M ayavadi sannyasis  are very 
strict about their adherence to the rules and regulations, but 
that a V aisn ava  may be more lenient. A  V aisn ava  is p rac
ticing bhakti. Bhakti is so powerful that it can  purify even the 
m ost fa llen  person who takes to it sincerely. A  V a isn a v a ’s 
laxity in following every regulation is not arbitrary, but based 
on  the con ven ien ce  o f perform ing his d ev o tio n a l serv ice. 
G en erally , a more advanced  devotee can  act more sp o n ta 
neously in his or her service than a neophyte is recom m ended 
to do. Still, an advanced devotee usually continues to follow the 
rules and regulations and behave strictly  in order to  set an 
exam ple for the neophyte devotees.

N o  one can be strict with those who are not follow ing him. 
S rila  Prabhupada said we should be like gentlem en , but if 
som eone points to water and calls it milk, we can n ot accept 
what they say. W hen Prabhupada spoke to guests who were not 
his disciples, he couldn’t tell them  to shave their heads or even 
to remove their shoes before com ing into his room. H e couldn ’t 
tell them  to do things they wouldn’t do. O n  the other hand, if 
such a person were to say th at K rsna is an ordinary m an, 
Prabhupada would not tolerate it. In that sense, he disciplined 
anyone who approached him.

T h at is an extended m eaning o f this sloka: a devotee is strict 
in his unw illingness to com prom ise the Krsna conscious ph i
losophy. T h at unw illingness to com prom ise builds good char
acter.
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D isc ip lin e  starts w ith se lf-d isc ip lin e  and se lf-d isc ip lin e  
begins with train in g our m inds. T h is is why Srila  Bhakti- 
siddhanta Sarasvatl Thakura encouraged us to beat our minds 
with shoes in the m orning and with a broom stick at night. In 
this way, we will not com prom ise with a wayward mind, but 
will rem ain strict in our spiritual practices.

Lecture, Tokyo, April 22, 1972.
2 Ibid.
3 Cc. Ant^a 4-163.
4 Letter, April 20, 1974- 

Lecture, Geneva, June 4, 1974-
6 ISKCON in the 1970's, Volume 1, pp. 149-50.



Seven

kim taya kriyate dhenva 
yd na dogdhri na garbhini 

ko ’rthah putrena jatena  
yo na vidvan na bhaktiman

kim— what; taya— with her; kriyate— to be done; dhenva—  
with the cow; yd— who; na— not; dogdhri— gives milk; na— not; 
garbhini— able to conceive; kah— what; arthah— value; putrena—  
by a son; ja te n a — by the birth; yah— who; n a — not; vidvan —  
scholar; na— not; bhaktiman— devotee.

T R A N S L A T IO N

What use is a cow who cannot conceive and cannot give 
milk? What use is the birth of a son who is neither a scholar 
nor a devotee of the Lord?

C O M M E N T A R Y

Som etim es devotees question  why C an ak ya  Pandita  gave 
equal weight to the son being a devotee (bhaktiman) and to his 
being learned (v idvan). T o  answer this question , we have to 
analyze who C anakya Pandita was. H e was not a V aisn ava. 
T he slokas only becom e enriched with pure V aisnavism  when 
they are quoted by Srila Prabhupada. T o  Prabhupada, a learned 
scholar is a devotee. Prabhupada often said that one who has 
become a scholar but not a devotee is useless.

In the m aterial world, parents are o ften  eager to conceive 
children, but they do not consider how painful it will be if their 
children grow up to be useless. W hen K ing C itraketu  and his 
wife could not conceive children, they begged Arigira M uni to 
bless them  to have a son. Arigira M uni understood that accord
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ing to his karm a, C itraketu  was not m eant to have children, 
but since he insisted, he blessed his wife so that she could con 
ceive. He also warned them that their son would be the cause of 
both  ju b ila tion  and lam entation . C itraketu  heard the sage ’s 
words and then rationalized that it d idn ’t m atter whether his 
son was disobedient or in any way defective. He reasoned that a 
blind uncle was better than no uncle at all. Prabhupada writes, 
“T he m aterial world is so polluted that one wants to have a son 
even though he is useless.”1 W hen offspring turn out to be the 
source o f pain  and degradation for a family, parents curse their 
lot to have had such a child. If they had taken more care, and 
sensed the wisdom  o f this C anakya sloka, they m ight have 
avoided such bitterness in family life.

V rtrasura, fighting on the side o f the dem ons, rebuked his 
own soldiers w hen he saw them  run from  the battle  like 
cowards. “O  dem igods,” Vrtrasura said, “these dem oniac so l
diers have taken birth uselessly. Indeed they have come from 
the bodies o f their mothers exactly like stool.”2 Here again, the 
bad son is condem ned. In a sim ilar version o f the C anakya 
sloka, the H itopadesa  states, “W hat is the use o f a son who is 
neither glorious nor devoted to the Lord? Such a son is like a 
blind eye, which simply gives pain but cannot help one to see.”

From the M ahabharata  we learn how an envious, nondevotee 
son, D uryodhana, caused the dow nfall o f his whole family. 
D uryodhana and his brothers, along with their father, Dhrta- 
rastra, p lotted  again st the Pandavas, who were devotees o f 
K rsna. T h is  brought about their ruin. See in g  the evil that 
would com e from  such enviousness, V idura warned Dhrta- 
rastra to reject Duryodhana, and spoke a verse sim ilar to this 
sloka: “You are m aintain ing offense personified, Duryodhana, 
as your infallible son, but he is envious o f Lord Krsna. A nd 
because you are thus m aintaining a nondevotee o f Krsna, you 
are devoid o f all auspicious qualities. R elieve yourself o f this 
ill-fortune as soon as possible and do good to the whole fam ily!”3
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A ccording to Vedic culture, a good son can offer pinda to the 
forefathers and perform sacrifices to V isnu to save his father’s 
soul after death , even  if the father was fallen . Prabhupada 
writes, “But if the son is already an enem y o f V isnu, how, in 
such an inim ical mood, can he offer sacrifice unto Lord V isnu ’s 
lotus feet? Lord Krsna is directly the Personality o f G odhead , 
V isnu , and D uryodhana was in im ical to H im . H e would 
therefore be unable to protect his father, Dhrtarastra, after his 
death . He h im self was to fall down because o f faith lessness 
towards Visnu. How, then, could he protect his father? Vidura 
advised D hrtarastra to get rid o f such an  unw orthy son  as 
D uryodhana as soon as possible if he was at all anxious to see 
to the good of his family.” 4

T h is  verse seem s severe. It adv ises paren ts to disow n 
unworthy offspring. C anakya, how ever, is not m oralizing on 
som e im possibly h igh  standard. R ather, he is po in tin g  out 
w hat actually  happens in the world. A  grown-up child  may 
actually  disturb his parents’ bhajana. T h e  parents warn him 
and eventually, when he is old enough, let h im  leave their 
hom e and find his own way in life. T h is  is a rea listic  
assessm ent o f what happens in many fam ilies. A lthough  it is 
the paren ts’ duty to care for their ch ildren  and to instruct 
them  in G od consciousness, the children are free to choose not 
to take up devotional life. Parents do not have to m aintain  
such children forever.

Srila  Prabhupada m aintained his nondevotee children until 
he was fifty years old. T hen  he took sannyasa. T h is verse is not 
saying that parents should throw their ch ildren  out o f the 
home or kill them if they are not devotees.

W hen Prabhupada addressed this point, he made a d istin c
tion between a useless child and a dem onic child. It’s not that 
parents have to be com pletely hard-hearted. Prabhupada often 
com pared childrento anim als . He said that anim als were less 
intelligent and should therefore be protected, not exploited  or
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killed for our sense gratification . Sim ilarly, a father would not 
com pare his successful son to his stupid son and kill the stupid 
son.

H ow ever, if the son is dem onic, the parents should reject 
that child. For exam ple, K ing Ariga fathered V ena, who was a 
tyrant and a crim inal. A n ga M aharaja  abandoned his hom e 
life and went to the forest out o f grief for his bad son.

W hen Prabhupada cam e to A m erica, he picked up so many 
worthless sons and daughters. He d idn ’t reject us, but trained 
us to becom e devotees. H e recognized that our worthlessness 
was karm a and could be changed. A fter all, we were pure spirit 
souls. Prabhupada established a new relationship with us— one 
o f spiritual father and children. He gave us a new birth and a 
new opportunity to becom e worthy. T his is an exam ple o f how 
unworthy children needn’t be killed, but can  be turned into the 
flowers o f their generation.

W hen Srila  Prabhupada was coaching his disciples who were 
plann ing to v isit Ind ia ’s Prime M inister, he said, “A pproach 
them  and plead that ‘children from your family are expected to 
be respectable boys, with good character, devotees and educated 

. . . W hat is the use o f begetting cats and dogs. Either he 
should be bhaktiman or vidvan. So  we are going to teach your son 
to becom e vidvan  and bhaktiman. D on’t you like to bring your 
son up in that way?’ You have to tell them  like that. A nd 
presen t it righ tly .” 5 T h is im plies that if parents and their 
ch ildren , a lth ou gh  highly p laced  in society , are actually  
debauchees, then  they will cause pain  to their fam ilies and 
n ation s.

S r ila  P rabhupada gave sim ilar advice to a respectab le  
gentlem an who visited  him  in V rndavana. Srila  Prabhupada 
said, “ If the aristocratic family does not give education in the 
spiritual line, they all become hippies, loafer, and drinking and 
w asting father’s money. They should be inform ed.”6 Sadhus and 
devotees also  have the responsibility  to give this advice to
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parents, even if it is rejected. N ow adays, parents are more 
likely to regret or disow n their children  if they turn out to 
becom e learned devotees o f the Lord. M aterialistic  parents 
regret seeing that all their m aterial training has gone in vain, 
and that their child, due to the influence o f the Krsna co n 
sciousness m ovem ent, desires pure love o f G od . In that situ
ation, the wisdom of this sloka is reversed. T h e parents regard 
the devotee as useless, and prefer to have a son who is neither 
educated  nor inclined for sp iritual life. Su ch  ch ildren  will 
u ltim ately  be the source o f grie f for their paren ts, e ither 
through fighting, litigation, or painful separation  at death.

If this is true, why does C anakya com m ent on the value o f a 
good son  at all? Isn ’t it all fam ily a ttach m en t? W e can  
measure attach m en t in stages. T here is fam ily attach m en t, 
there is detachm ent, and there is som ething that could prove 
higher, which is attachm ent to Krsna w ithin the family circle.

In the W est, parents don ’t value a learned son or a bhakta, 
they value som eone who pursues m aterial life with zeal. They 
value a child who em bodies their own values. Sim ilarly , there 
are fam ilies that value a p ious ch ild . In e ith er case , the 
stability  o f the fam ily unit is an illusion . T h ese  slokas  are 
m eant to rem ind us that there are higher principles than  the 
stab ility  o f the fam ily, and in P rab h u p ad a ’s h an ds, they 
become tools to take us past mundane piety.

Did Srila  Prabhupada ever reject unworthy disciples? I never 
saw him  do that, although I saw many d isc ip les reject him. 
Srila  Prabhupada was lenient. He did what he could to start 
the K rsna con sciou sn ess m ovem ent by g iv in g  everyone a 
chance to freely engage in K rsna’s service. H e accepted  their 
sincerity, even if their practices were not up to standard. Like 
the father o f the prodigal son, he was always ready to accept 
his children back, even if they had been caught by the modes o f 
nature or had misused their free will again . Prabhupada was
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aware that the bad son could again become good and therefore 
he would not reject him.

1 Bhag. 6.14-29, purport.
2 Bhag. 6.11 -4-
3 Bhag. 3.1.13.
4 Bhag. 3.1.13, purport.
5 Room conversation, Vmdavana, June 24, 1977.
6 Room conversation, Vmdavana, November 5, 1976.
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tyaja durjana-sarhsargarh 
bhaja sadhu-samagamam  

kuru puny am aho-ratram  
smara nityam anityatam

ty a ja — just give up; d u r ja n a 's a m sa r g a m — a sso c ia t io n  o f 
wicked persons; bhaja— just worship; sad h u 'sam agam am — th e 
association  of saintly persons; kuru— just do; puny am — p io u s 
deeds; a h o 'ra tra m — day and n ight; sm a ra — ju st rem em ber; 
nityam— always; anityatam— tem porariness.

T R A N S L A T IO N

Give up the association of wicked persons, worship the 
association of the saintly, do pious deeds day and night, and 
always remember the temporality of this world.

C O M M E N T A R Y

W hen Lord C a itan y a  was asked  abou t the duty o f a 
V aisnava, He said, “A sat'san ga 'tyaga— ei vaisnava'dcara, ‘stri- 
sarigi’— eka asadhu, ‘krsna'bhakta’ ara .’’ A  V aisnava is one who 
gives up the association of nondevotees.1 W hat is a nondevotee? 
Lord C aitan y a  defines him  as one who is too  a ttach ed  to 
m aterial enjoym ent and who is not a sadhu. In The N ectar of 
Instruction, Srila  Rupa G osvam i advises that one should avoid 
the asso ciation  o f non devotees and  always asso c ia te  w ith 
devotees o f the Lord.

W hen we forget the tem porality  o f th is world and give 
ourselves to m aterialistic pursuits, we m eet w ith hankering 
(k an k san a)  and lam entation  (so k a). In B h ag a v a d 'g ita , Lord 
Krsna teaches how to successfully  transcend  th is d ilem m a:
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“O ne who is thus transcendentally  situated at once realizes 
the Suprem e Brahm an and becom es fully joyful. H e never 
lam ents or desires to have anything. He is equally disposed 
tow ard every liv in g  en tity . In that state  he atta in s pure 
devotional service unto M e.” Prabhupada explains, “The world 
is m iserable for the m aterially  in fected person, but for a 
devotee , the entire world is as good as V aikunth a, or the 
spiritual sky.”2

It is easy enough to agree that the association  of wicked 
persons is not desirable, but who are these wicked rascals? 
Surely, educated or highly placed people would not fall into 
th is category . A cco rd in g  to  S r ila  P rabhupada, how ever, 
“A nyone who does not know G od, he is not educated, he is a 
rascal. T h is is our conclusion . N o t our conclusion , this is 
sa stra 's  co n c lu sio n .” 3 T h e sastras  speak strongly about this 
point. Even if one accepts a guru and later discovers that the 
guru is a rascal, then that guru can be rejected.

C an ak y a  adv ises us never to forget th at th is world is 
tem porary. “D ream ing is always tem porary,” said Prabhupada. 
“W e m ust know that w hatever we possess, w hatever we are 
seeing, these are all dream s, tem porary.”4 If a person becomes 
entangled  with tem porary life and later takes to nationalism  
or even  “fam ily-ism ,” it is a waste o f tim e. W ithout cu lti
vating Krsna consciousness, we only create karma for another 
birth in the miserable, temporary world.

Srila  Prabhupada: “A lw ays th ink that everything here in 
this m aterial world is for a few days. T h a t ’s a ll.” T o  illustrate 
this truth, Prabhupada told us the story of the oldest man who 
ever lived. T here was a m an whose life duration was so long 
that it was predicted he would outlive Lord Brahm a. In fact, 
this o ldest m an would outlive many Brahm as because every 
time a Brahm a died, he would lose one hair. W hen all his hair 
had fallen out, the man would die. T his old man spent his time 
sittin g  on  the banks o f a sacred river in m editation . H is
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disciples saw him practicing severe austerities and begged to be 
allowed to build him a hut. He replied, “ I’m only going to be 
alive for a relatively few days, so what use will a hut be to me?”

M ayavadi philosophers often practice only the first h a lf of 
this sloka. They may strictly  avoid  asso ciation  with wicked 
persons and sense gratifiers, but they do not usually accept the 
association  o f devotees. T h is policy, however, will eventually 
lead to their falldown. O ne cannot rem ain in spiritual co n 
sciousness by following only negative injunctions. T h e Srim ad- 
Bhagavatam  states: anadrta-yusm ad'arighrayah— one may rise to 
the Brahm an platform  by the perform ance o f severe auster
ities, but he will fall down if he neglects to render service to 
Krsna and His pure devotees.5

T h e  In tern ation al Society  For K rishna C o n scio u sn ess is 
dedicated to the principles stated  in this sloka  and thus tries 
to save people from the repetition  o f birth and death . Srila  
Prabhupada says, “W e are estab lish in g different centers, not 
for sense enjoyment, but for good association o f devotees. Those 
who are m anagers o f this in stitution  m ust always know that 
we cannot make this in stitution  or this center as a brothel. 
T here m ust be such m anagem ent or arrangem en t th at we 
always have good association for advancem ent.”6

O ften , devotees confront aphorism s such as th is one and 
wonder how they can com e up to the standard. Perhaps their 
lives necessitate that they associate with nondevotees as they 
work out in the world. W hen they associate with nondevotees, 
it’s harder to remember the tem porality o f the m aterial world.

T hese aphorism s state an ideal. T h e world is full o f ideals 
and people often trade one set o f ideals for another as they grow 
older and wiser. C an ak y a ’s ideals, especially  when they are 
applied by the V aisnava acaryas, are m eant to lift us out o f the 
material world all together. A s long as we hold onto our ideals, 
we will continue to strive to fulfill them. It may not be possible 
to immediately perform pious deeds day and night, for exam ple,
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but just as we aspire to pure devotion and have not yet attained 
it, so we can  aspire to follow these ideals even though we may 
not be able to immediately attain  them.

Follow ing ideals m eans rem em bering that the world is 
temporary and then living for eternality. W e may not have the 
m inute to m inute consciousness that death can com e at any 
m om ent, but we should accept this fact as a working principle 
in our life. T h en  we will act always on the knowledge o f our 
identity  as spirit soul instead o f the illusion o f bodily co n 
sciousness. W e will becom e attached to V rndavana instead of 
our hom e in the W est. W e will do whatever encourages renun
ciation  instead o f building up our assets in this world. W e will 
chant Hare Krsna, even if we don ’t always have the desire.

A ssociation  with wicked persons does not necessarily m ean 
that a devotee cannot work with nondevotees. It means that he 
should avoid intim ate association  with them . If a devotee is 
thrown by circum stance into a job where he has to associate 
with nondevotees, he should not then look at this verse and 
think that its sp irit is unattainable. Such  a devotee should 
reserve his heartfelt exchanges for Krsna and K rsna’s devotees.

C an akya says we should associate  with sadhus. W e have 
already discussed that a sadhu  is a devotee o f Krsna. W hat, 
then, is the quality o f that association? Som eone once asked me 
whether staying up all n ight at a “devotee” N ew  Year’s eve 
party, drinking nonalcoh olic drinks, and “ ringing in the new 
year” could constitute devotee association. I don ’t think so. T he 
sam e devotee also asked whether getting together to watch the 
Superbowl over soybean hotdogs (offered to Prabhupada) was all 
right. O ne could say that devotees doing these things is a sign 
that Krsna consciousness is taking root in A m erican  culture. 
W e c a n ’t tell A m ericans not to celebrate C h ristm as or the 
N ew  Year or Easter, so A m ericans can  get into the spirit o f 
their holidays by Krsna-izing them. In some cases, this can be 
done. W e can  Krsna-ize som e holidays rather than pretend
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they d on ’t exist. However, there are lim its to w hat can  be 
Krsna-ized. W hen I think of devotees gathered around the tele
vision  and w atching the Superbow l together, I im agine that 
their devotional service is tem porarily on hold while they in 
dulge in some maya together. T he in junction to “associate with 
devotees” means practicing devotional service together.

W hen this verse describes worshipping the association  o f the 
saintly, it m eans chanting and hearing together, and perform 
ing devotional acts in the com pany o f sadhus. Sim ilarly , doing 
pious deeds day and night can  m ean p lan tin g trees, digging 
w ells, build ing roads— doing th ings th at m any people will 
benefit from. A  V aisnava is expected to do more than that. In 
the same spirit o f benefiting others, he is expected  to dissem 
inate spiritual life— by d istributing the holy nam e, by d is
tributing prasadam , by distributing the sastra, and by building 
or m ain tain ing tem ples. T hose are the pious deeds that Srila  
Prabhupada asked his followers to perform.

A  verse like this, when applied by som eone other than a 
V aisn ava , may lead us to becom e com placent. Because this 
verse speaks to the things Indian  culture holds dear, people 
think that by perform ing pious deeds, they will get a higher 
birth. S in ce  spiritual life is m eant to be progressive, those 
higher births will lead them  sim ultaneously down the path  of 
better sense gratification and higher levels o f piety. But this is 
Kali-yuga, and the chances o f taking a good birth are getting 
fewer and fewer. W hat can  a good birth m ean in this age of 
quarrel and hypocrisy, when practically  all n ation s in the 
world are torn apart by war or fam ine or natural disaster? Srila 
Prabhupada com pared progressive spiritual life to a royal road. 
He said that even on the royal road, there can  be disaster. 
Instead o f m aking progress, such a person could find h im self 
suddenly carried away by sense gratification  into impiety. T he 
modes o f nature are vicious. U n less we are practicing renun
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ciation  and positive Krsna consciousness, the chances o f avoid
ing their power are slim.

T h e idea that “ I’m religious, and that’s good enough to en 
sure my life o f m aterial com fort and moral rectitude” is a false 
one. Everyone in this world m eets with misery at one time or 
another. W e could be living in a country that suddenly experi
ences econom ic co llapse due to the co llective karm a o f the 
popu lation . W e could be living in a country that suddenly 
finds itse lf at war. O r the m odes could sweep us away into 
impious indulgence and we could find ourselves taking birth in 
the lower species o f life.

It is difficult to die and just as difficult to take birth again. 
P rabh upad a alw ays tried  to burst the illu sion  th at the 
m aterial world was a safe place by saying, “There is no h ap
piness in th is m aterial w orld.” T h at there is no happiness 
m eans that there is no guarantee that things will go the way 
we want them  to. Just because we planted so many trees or dug 
so many wells doesn ’t guarantee us a good situation  in our 
next life. A ll guarantees are torn apart by the influence of 
K a li-y u ga .

T he Bhagavatam  describes the nature o f Kali-yuga:

Then, O  King, religion, truthfulness, cleanliness, tolerance, 
mercy, duration o f life, physical strength and memory will d i
minish day by day because of the powerful influence of the age 
of Kali. In Kali-yuga, wealth alone will be considered the sign 
of a man’s good birth, proper behavior and fine qualities, and 
law and justice will be applied only on the basis of one’s power.
. . . The principles of religion will be observed only for the sake 
of reputation. A s the earth becomes crowded with a corrupt 
population, whoever among any of the social classes shows 
him self to be the strongest will gain political power. Losing 
their wives and properties to such avaricious and merciless 
rulers, who will behave no better than ordinary thieves, the 
citizens will flee to the m ountains and forests. Harassed by
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famine and excessive taxes, people will resort to eating leaves, 
roots, flesh, wild honey, fruits, flowers and seeds. Struck by 
drought, they will become completely ruined.7

Kali-yuga is a dangerous tim e. T h is  is the stark reality. 
Even if som eone is able to perform enough pious deeds that he 
can  e levate  h im self to the heaven ly  p lan ets, there is no 
ultim ate safety. Som etim es even  Indra is ch ased  from  his 
throne and forced to hide to protect his life. Eventually, one 
who takes birth in the heavenly planets and engages in sense 
gratification  will be forced to take birth on the earth  planet 
again when Kali-yuga is even more advanced.

Sim ilarly, a renunciate should not becom e com placent and 
dependent on m aterial am enities as they are offered by house
holders who are trying to associate with sadhus. It is not that 
for the price o f a few lectures, all the sadhu’s m aterial needs are 
met and both he and the householders can  slip into the com 
placent thought that they are both doing all right.

Everyone should perform their duty, therefore, recognizing 
Krsna consciousness as the h ighest goal. Especially  for the 
householder, performing duty takes every ounce o f strength he 
has. Som eone may tell him  that he has his priorities wrong, 
but our society is so com plex that he may not be able to make 
an adjustm ent to a sim pler way o f life. Fortunately , in this 
age, the spiritual yajna has been made simple. A  devotee has to 
live in both the external world and an internal world. He has 
to perform his duty while sim ultaneously rem em bering Krsna. 
C h an tin g  Hare Krsna is sim ple and sublim e. If the chanting 
is kept as a priority, it will be easier to dovetail the m aterial 
duty in K rsna’s service. It will be easier to detach  ourselves 
from the m aterial world and build our hom e in the spiritual 
world. W e are aspiring not just to becom e sinless or dutiful, 
but to becom e lovers o f Krsna. W e can  a ttain  that ideal by
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hearing and chanting with devotees, studying the Bhagavatam  
and oth er V a isn av a  scriptures, and by seriously applying 
ourselves to going back to Godhead.

1 Cc. Madhya 22.87.
2 Bg. 18.54, and purport.
1 Lecture, Los Angeles, June 4, 1976.
4 Lecture, Hyderabad, November 21, 1972.
5 Bhag. 10.2.32.
6 Lecture, London, August 26, 1973.
7 Bhag. 12.2.1-2, 6-9.
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murkha yatra na pujyante 
dhanyam yatra su'sancitam  

dampatyoh kalaho nasti 
tatra srih svayam agatah

m u rk h a h — fools and rascals; y a t r a — w here; n a — n o t ;  
pu jyan te— w orshipped; dhanyam — grains; y a tra — where; su- 
san c itam — kept in abundance (n ot w asted); d am patyoh — o f 
husband and wife; kalahah— quarrel; n a — not; a sti— there is; 
tatra— there; srih— the goddess o f fortune, Laksrrri; sv ay am —  
personally; agatah— arrived.

T R A N S L A T IO N

The goddess of fortune, Laksmidevi, personally resides in 
that place where fools and rascals are not worshipped, where 
food grains are kept in abundance, and where there is no 
quarrel between husband and wife.

C O M M E N T A R Y

If you want worldly happiness, then the things m entioned in 
this sloka are required. D oes it m ean, therefore, th at when 
Srila  Prabhupada quotes this sloka he is recom m ending worldly 
happiness? N o, but a peaceful foundation in fam ily life m akes 
us more able to prosecute Krsna con sciou sn ess. If we are 
com pletely distracted and harassed, then all our energies will 
be wasted in the m aterial struggle.

Ideally, a householder should raise his own food and m ain
tain  h im self in that way. S r ila  Prabhupada exp la in s, “N o t 
that for your foodstuff, or earning your livelihood, you have to 
go a hundred miles, or fifty miles, no. A t hom e, you produce
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the food grains and stock it.” 1 In a village econom y, which 
Prabhupada says still exists in India today, a person can  work 
for only a few m onths a year and get his basic food require
m ents for the whole year. “Save your time and chant Hare 
K rsna,” Prabhupada used to advise his disciples on ISK C O N  
farms. A ccording to the V edic econom ic system, keeping cows 
and stocking food grains is the basis for wealth. Thus everyone 
should own at least a little land for agriculture and have a few 
cows to produce milk.

W ith our m inim um  m aterial requirem ents satisfied, we can 
take care o f our spiritual life by worshipping the guru and the 
V aisnavas. T h is is the positive application  of the in junction  
that one should not worship fools and rascals. G ettin g back to 
v illage life is one o f IS K C O N ’s goals. It is a revolutionary 
proposal in the W estern setting.

In the W est, people worship the greatest fools and rascals—  
M ichael Jack son , O .J. S im pson — yet the goddess o f fortune 
seem s to reside here in the form o f prosperity. W hen Srila  
Prabhupada was asked about this point, he answered it in 
various ways. O ne time he said, “Just w ait.” T h e goddess o f 
fortune appears to be residing in the W est despite the sinful 
nature o f W estern culture, but by the W esterners’ m ism an
agem ent o f her bounty, she will soon depart.

A nother point he made is that our bounty is only apparent. 
In the past, people ate off gold plates; now they eat off paper. In 
the past, women wore gold ornam ents; now they wear plastic. 
In the past, a country ’s w ealth was established on the gold 
standard; now we have paper currency and credit. T he super- 
tech appearance o f the W estern nations is deceptive. T he junk 
yards are overflow ing w ith old cars and non-biodegradable 
garbage. A m erica appears to have the best m ilitary defenses 
and the best highways, but due to a general lack of G od con 
sciousness, it is all entanglem ent in inconvenience and may a.
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W hatever good fortune does reside in this country could be 
counted as com ing from the pious deeds o f our forefathers. Even 
in A m erica’s recent past, people stocked food grains and tilled 
the land, worshipped G od, and respected the bonds o f marriage. 
Srila  Prabhupada’s remark still stands, however: “Just w ait.” 

T h is sloka states that if the wife is good, hom e life will be 
nice. S rila  Prabhupada did not preach  th at we had to be 
unhappy in order to be m otivated  to practice spiritual life. 
R ather, we should try to situate ourselves in such a way that 
our m inds are undisturbed. In that way, we will be able to 
concentrate on spiritual advancem ent. Indian civ ilization  was 
so thoroughly cultured that even  com m on people lived in 
conditions favorable for self-realization . W hen S rila  Prabhu
pada came to the W est, he appreciated even more, by contrast, 
the advantages o f Indian culture. H e said, “Form erly I was 
thinking, ‘It is custom . T o  becom e faithful wife, this is the 
custom .’ But when I cam e outside [of India] I see actually what 
is faithful wife. In India, still in the villages, even if there is a 
fight betw een husband and wife, the wife rem ains faithful. 
Com pletely dependent on husband. A nd  the husband also, in 
spite o f fighting, is always careful that the wife does not get 
any inconvenience.”2

In conditioned life, alm ost everyone needs to get married. 
Sex  is a necessity, but it should be perform ed under peaceful 
and civilized conditions. “Here in the W estern countries, there 
is no favorable condition . First o f all, they have no idea o f 
spiritual life, the goal o f life, and neither is there a favorable 
condition. G radually  things are becom ing more degraded. O n 
my last tour, in C h icago , I saw one lady was advertised that 
within three weeks she had been twice divorced.”3

T he Srim ad 'B h agavatam  defines the principles o f a chaste 
wife: “T o  render service to the husband, to be always favorably 
disposed toward the husband, to be equally well disposed toward 
the husband’s relatives and friends, and to follow the vows of
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the husband— these are the four principles to be followed by 
w om en described as ch aste .”4 A ccording to the Bhagavad-gita 
(1 .40), if women are not chaste and protected, the result will be 
v arn a 'S a r ik ara , or disruption o f varn asram a-d h arm a. W hen 
v arn asram a'dh arm a  is disrupted, unwanted children are born, 
the social structure breaks down, and no peace and happiness 
can be found.

W estern wom en often  equate sim plicity and chastity  with 
unin telligence because they have been exploited. T he whole 
atm osphere between men and women is one of mistrust. T h is is 
the fault o f im m oral men, but it is not that women should 
aspire for the sam e lack of m orality that these men espouse. 
M ale-fem ale psychology is different. M en like to be dom inant 
and women need or want protection. Therefore, they have to 
take a subordinate role. T h is is worldly consideration and not a 
sp iritual perfection.

T hose pursuing Krsna consciousness should follow the Vedic 
ideal. Both m en and women should strive for purity in their 
K rsna consciousn ess and peace in their hom e life. If even 
am ong devotees, a m an tells his wife that she is his subor
d inate and should therefore engage in sinful activ ity  with 
him, she is not obliged.

T he answer is not necessarily going to be found in trying to 
balance a w om an’s rights with a m an’s, and giving her the 
sam e freedom  to enjoy sinful life as he may be experiencing. 
T h at doesn ’t make for peace. The whole society has to be over
hauled so that m en are trained to be moral, trustworthy, and 
protective husbands, and women are trained to be supportive 
partners. T h en  when they come together in marriage, men and 
wom en can  take up their respective responsibilities in peace 
and save their time for spiritual advancem ent.

W hat about the brahm acaris and sann;ydsis? How does this 
verse apply to them? Sannyasis, o f course, do not have dom estic 
quarrels. N e ith er do they stock food grains. T h ese  are the
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duties o f householders. However, a sann^asi can  be seen as part 
o f the greater family o f society. A ccording to V edic culture, a 
sannyasi or brahmacari is seen as the householders’ child. A t the 
sam e time, the sannyasi is the spiritual m aster o f all the orders 
and should give good instruction for advancem ent in spiritual 
life. T h at is the paradox o f V edic culture, that those who are 
econom ic dependents are on the other hand m asters. For this 
system  to flourish, V edic society  did not culture envy, but 
instead worshipped the sadhus.

A ccording to this C anakya sloka, Laksm idevi resides in the 
home where peaceful conditions prevail. N o  one has to pray for 
her to com e, she com es autom atically and brings good fortune. 
T hen  spiritual advancem ent will be possible w ithout extrem e 
endeavor.

1 Lecture, San Francisco, July 16, 1975. 
Room conversation, Paris, August 2, 1976.

3 Ibid.
4 B ^g. 7.11.25.
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durjanah parihartavyo 
vidyaya ’ lahkrto ’pi san 

manina bhusitah sarpah 
kim asau na bhayankarah

d u rjan ah — wicked person; parihartavyah— to be avoided ; 
vidyaya— w ith learning, education ; alankrtah— o rn a m e n te d ; 
a p i— even; s a n — being; m a n in a — with a jew el; b h u sitah —  
decorated ; sarpah — a [poisonous] serpent; kim asau— is that; 
n a— not; bhayam-karah— fearful.

T R A N S L A T IO N

A wicked person, even though adorned with learning, is to 
be avoided at all costs. If a snake is decorated with a jewel, 
does that not make him all the more dangerous?

C O M M EN T A R Y

A  poisonous snake may appear tam e, but it is always a 
fearsom e creature, not to be trusted. Sim ilarly, even when the 
W estern sky appears sunny and clear, clouds and ill weather 
may quickly move in. A  dem oniac person may be a friend, but 
we can  never trust him . T he Isopanisad  m akes it clear that 
serpent-like persons exist not only on the lower levels o f human 
society, but on all levels. In fact, the more educated they are, 
the more dangerous they are. “T hose who engage in the culture 
o f nescien t activ ities shall enter into the darkest region of 
ignorance. W orse still are those engaged in the culture o f so- 
called  know ledge.”1 Srila  Prabhupada elaborates in his purport:

62
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T hose  who sim ply engage in the p ro fitless pursu it o f  sense 
gratification  are w orshipping avidya  (ign oran ce) accord in g  to 
Sri Isopanisad. T hose  who play the role o f  h elp in g th is sort o f 
c iv iliza tio n  in the nam e o f e d u catio n a l ad v an ce m e n t are 
actually doing more harm  than those who are on  the platform  
o f gross sen se g ratifica tio n . A d v a n c e m e n t o f  learn in g  by 
godless people is as dangerous as a valuable jewel on  the hood of 
a cobra. A  cobra d ecorated  w ith a va lu ab le  jew el is more 
dangerous than one not decorated. 2

Lord C aitan ya dem onstrated  this w ariness toward highly 
placed m aterialists. W hen His devotees recom m ended He meet 
K ing Prataparudra, Lord C aitan ya said , “A lth ough  it is cor
rect that the king is a great devotee, he is still to be considered 
a venom ous snake.”3 In this way, Lord C aitan ya taught us that 
one who is serious about sp iritual life should  avo id  the 
m aterialists, even if they are highly qualified. O f course, the 
Lord eventually made an exception  in the case o f K ing Prata- 
parudra, but H is exam ple stands as a sobering instruction. A  
devotee should not be favorably impressed or swayed by a m a
terialist’s wealth, good education, beauty, or other opulence.

Som e of us had a taste o f the purport to this verse early in 
our devotional lives. Several o f us were awed by the showy 
wealth of a real estate man who was out to cheat us. He m an
aged to take $5,000 of IS K C O N ’s hard-earned money instead of 
donating a building to us as he had prom ised. A fter stealing 
our money, Mr. Payne and his lawyers told us that we would 
not get the building.

Prabhupada had warned us not to trust this m an, but we 
disobeyed his instructions and lost the money. S rila  Prabhu
pada wrote in a letter, “T ake it for granted  that Krsna has 
taken away this money from you for your deliberate foolishness. 
In the future, be very cautious and abide by the orders o f 
Krsna.” In his letter Prabhupada quoted the Bhagavatam  verse, 
yasyasti bhaktir bhagavaty akincana: a nondevotee can  have no
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good q u a lifica tio n s, desp ite  his edu cation  or w ell-dressed 
appearance. Prabhupada added, “ In other words, you should not 
keep your trust on so-called gentlem en of the world, however 
nicely dressed he may be. In the m atter o f d ischarging our 
m ission o f Krsna consciousness, we have to meet so many so- 
called  gentlem en, but we must be very cautious for dealing 
with them  as we are cautious in dealing with serpents.”4 T h e  
nondevotee is always liable to be harmful to others because he 
is always aggressively pursuing sense gratification .

Both Prabhupada and C anakya give us what appears to be an 
opposite instruction. T hey tell us that we can learn from the 
nondevotees the skills we need to prosecute our Krsna conscious 
services and at the sam e tim e, say that we should avoid the 
educated nondevotees, who are jewel-headed serpents. A lthough 
this appears contradictory, it is not. W hat we are being ad
vised again st is offering our respect to others based only on 
their m aterial qualifications. W e shouldn’t be naive and think 
that a serpent decorated with a jew el is any less a serpent. A  
neophyte devotee may even become envious o f such a decorated 
m aterialist, but no one should be enam ored by m aterial qual
ifications devoid of Krsna consciousness.

A nother point to note is that devotees are m eant to preach 
to the m aterialists. M aterialistic people are only our enem ies 
insofar as they are unw illing to hear about Krsna conscious
ness. Even then, a devotee never gives up his com passion for 
them. Srila  Prabhupada found the means to give so many ap
parently asuric people Krsna consciousness.

A s with any description of the world’s ills, devotees should 
understand th at the serpent-like enem y exists not only in 
others, but in ourselves as well. Therefore, we have to be careful 
not to becom e enam ored or cheated out o f our spiritual lives by 
this enemy. “T he mind is always accom panied by six enem ies—  
nam ely, kam a, krodha, mada, moha, matsarya and  bhaya— th at 
is, lust, anger, in toxication , illusion, envy and fear. A lthough
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the mind may be merged in spiritual consciousness, one should 
always be very careful in dealing with it, just as one is careful 
in dealing with a snake. O ne should never think that his mind 
is trained and that he can do w hatever he likes. O ne interested 
in spiritual life should always engage his mind in the service 
o f the Lord so that the enem ies o f the m ind, who always 
accom pany the mind, will always be subdued.”5

Even if we think we have becom e V aisnavas because we are 
w ell-behaved and w ell-respected, we should w atch  for the 
enem y o f pride. “A lthough  the six qualities— education , aus
terity, w ealth, beauty, youth and heritage are for the highly 
elevated, one who is proud of possessing them  becom es blind, 
and thus he loses his good sense and can n ot appreciate the 
glories o f great personalities.”6

W hen we see new devotees come to Krsna consciousness with 
m aterial expertise, as a m ovem ent we should be careful not to 
neglect that person’s spiritual needs in order for the tem ple to 
profit from his or her learning. Srila  Prabhupada did not treat 
his wealthy disciples any different than his poor disciples. O n 
the other hand, if a wealthy ph ilan thropist cam e forward to 
donate money to ISK C O N , but was not h im self serious about 
Krsna consciousness, Prabhupada treated such a person  as a 
benefactor and with respect.

Culturing hum ility in the heart takes tim e and practice. If 
som eone com es to Krsna consciou sn ess and is im m ediately 
engaged in the sam e activity  he was engaged in in the m a
terial world, he may not get the opportunity  to taste  the 
sim plicity o f the Krsna conscious life— hearing, chanting, and 
rem em bering the Suprem e Lord. O nce, a certain  scholar sur
rendered to S rila  B h aktisid dh an ta  Sarasv a tl T h ak u ra , after 
listing off his m aterial qualifications. B h aktisiddh an ta Saras- 
vati then sent him to assist the boy working in the gosala. T he 
scholar’s first assignm ent was to shovel cow dung. It’s not that 
B h aktisiddh an ta Sarasv a tl was pun ish in g  him  or trying to
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push him  down into the muck, but he was teaching him  what 
sp iritual life was all about— becom ing the servant o f the 
devotee working in the gosala.

D evotees, therefore, have to keep their hearts pure and 
detached  from m aterial life. T h en  they will be able to see 
them selves and everyone else as spirit soul and preach in a way 
that benefits everyone. T h e enem ies o f lust, greed, anger, fear, 
illusion, and m adness are com pared to serpents because ser
pents bite even when they are not provoked. T he serpent, there
fore, is the personification  o f the m alicious nature. W hen we 
becom e proud o f our so-called good qualities, we ruin every
th ing. W e find fau lt with others or im agine that they are 
com peting with us for supremacy. A  genuine devotee is humble 
and pleased to see good qualities in others. He is not com 
petitive and does not ruin whatever qualities he is him self able 
to develop.

1 Isopanisad, mantra 9.
1 Isopanisad, mantra 9, purport.
3 Cc. Madhya 11.10.
4 Letter, March 28, 1967.

Cc. Madhya 11.10, purport.
6 Bhag. 4.3.17.



Eleven

matrvat para-daresu 
para-dravyesu lostavat 

atmavat sarva-bhutesu 
yah pasyati sa panditah

m atr-vat— like the mother; para-daran— the wives o f others; 
para-dravyani— the possessions o f others; losta-vat— like stones; 
a tm a -v a t— like on e ’s self; sarv a -b h u ta n i— all liv ing beings; 
y ah — one who; p asy a ti— sees [this way]; sah — he; p a sy a t i—  
[really] sees.

T R A N S L A T IO N

He is truly learned who sees other men’s wives as mother, 
others’ possessions as rubble, and all living entities to be like 
him self.

C O M M EN T A R Y

Srila  Prabhupada quoted this C anakya sloka more than any 
other. Therefore, it must be im portant. My own im pression on 
hearing this sloka  is that real education  is not a m atter o f 
academ ic learning, but o f understanding these three item s of 
h um an culture. T h is  slo k a  g ives the sim ple form ula for 
civilized behavior and survival in the m aterial world. O ne can 
be protected from m aya  and rem ain uncom plicated , unentan- 
gled, and happy by following these injunctions.

From a morning walk:

Harikesa: It’s not possible to give culture to a superior man
unless you are one yourself.

67
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Prabhupada: Yes. First o f all, you yourself be a cultured 
gentleman. The cultured man is defined by Canakya Pandita: 
matrvat para-daresu, para'dravyesu lostavat, atmavat sa rv a - 
bhiitesu, yah pasyati sa panditah. Any woman should be looked 
upon as mother. Except his married wife, all women should be 
treated as mother. The brahmacaris were taught like that, 
“ m other.” T h is is culture. Sim ply they are trying to elope 
other’s wife, other’s woman, exploit them. There is no culture 
at the present m oment. Matrvat para-daresu, para'dravyesu  
lostavat. A nd other’s money should be treated just like pebbles 
in the street. Nobody cares for it. But they are simply making 
plans how to grab other’s money. And atmavat sarva-bhutesu: If 
you feel pains and pleasures, you should consider for other’s 
also. If your throat is cut, then do you feel very happy? Why 
are you cutting the throats of the poor anim als? Where is 
culture? There is no culture. Sim ply rogues and thieves and 
rascals and fools. They do not know what is the meaning of 
culture. Here is culture, in three words.

There are various definitions o f the word “pandita" through
out the V edic scriptures. Srila  Prabhupada gave this C anakya 
sloka equal credence, at least as the standard of education by 
which a pandita should be judged. W e can see that both m un
dane scholars and many who claim  to be religious fall short on 
these points. T he word budha is often used to refer to one well- 
versed in the scripture, but what is the result o f his scriptural 
learning? If he claim s to be a knower of the soul and a lover of 
G od , then he should at least follow the behavior set forth in 
this verse.

In V edic civilization, even the asuras observed the etiquette 
that no one should approach  a m arried wom an with lust. 
W hen the asu ras  m et M ohinl-m urti, the Suprem e Lord d is
guised as a beautiful wom an, they approached Her, knowing 
Sh e was unm arried.2

A  devotee o f the Lord is afraid o f intimacy with the opposite 
sex because it can lead to falldown. Therefore, there are scrip
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tural in junctions against a m an being alone with a wom an, 
dallying with her, and so on. “In connection  with strl'sam bha- 
san a , talk ing with w om en, S r ila  B h ak tisid dh an ta  Sarasv a tl 
T h aku ra says that talk ing w ith w om en for the purpose o f 
m ingling with them  for sense gratification , subtle or gross, is 
strictly prohibited.” 3 T his rule applies not only to a person in 
the renounced order or to a devotee, but to everyone. It is not 
that m en should avoid women as hated objects, but they can 
develop a natural affection for them, chastely, as m others. T he 
V edic literature teaches us that we have seven m others: the 
b iological m other, the wife o f the spiritual m aster, the wife of 
the brahmana, the wife o f the king, the nurse, the cow, and the 
earth .

Sim ilarly , a wom an is expected  to see m en other than her 
husband as her sons. T he brahmacari and sannyasi especially go 
door to door to beg alms. O ften, only a woman is hom e in the 
day. A  woman who looks upon these m en as her sons will not be 
tem pted by lust.

“ It is the duty of the grhastha  to treat the brahm acaris and 
san n ^ asis  as their sons. If the brah m acaris  are trained  from 
childhood to address women as m ataji, they will grow up in a 
cultured  way. It does not m atter w hether the w om an is 
younger or older, but the brahmacari addresses her as m other.” 4 
Srila  Prabhupada deplored the Indian trend to address women 
as sister. He said that there is no such thing in V edic culture. 
He said that the battle  o f K uruksetra cam e about because 
Draupadl was insulted. R ather than  respect this great woman 
as their m other, D uryodhana, K am a , and others w anted to 
strip her in the assem bly hall. W hen A rju n a  finally  killed  
K am a on the battlefield, he d idn ’t follow the ksatriya codes for 
fair com bat. He cam e upon K am a while K am a was trying to 
lift his ch ario t wheel out o f the mud. K a m a  was such a 
powerful warrior that A rjuna felt he could not overcom e him 
in any other way. W hen K am a  protested  th at A rju n a was
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being unfair, A rjun a replied, “You yourself acted unlawfully 
when you tried to strip D raupadl. T herefore, you should be 
unlaw fully k illed .”

O ther battles in history have also been fought over a woman. 
T h e T ro jan  W ar was fought because o f H elen. M aterialistic 
men are m otivated  by the association  o f women or lust for 
women. There is even a popular saying that no man is success
ful in business or warfare without the sakti that com es from a 
wom an. Som eone may ask, “C an ak ya ’s instruction to see all 
women but on e ’s wife as m other is revolutionary in W estern 
culture. If we followed that, society would become passionless 
and nonprogressive. M en would have no impetus to push for
ward in an expansion ist way.” T he sam e point could be made 
from C an akya’s other two edicts— to look at others’ possessions 
as garbage in the street and to see all living entities equally.

S rila  Prabhupada agrees that it is attach m en t to women 
that encourages social progress. He goes further to say, how 
ever, that the attachm ent should be to the wife and family and 
not to  an illic it relation sh ip . W hen we hear the popular 
saying, “Behind every great man, there’s a w om an,” we d on ’t 
th ink o f there being a num ber o f women. W e think o f one 
woman, the m an’s beloved, standing behind him  and support
ing him , and maybe even advising him in his endeavors. Srila 
Prabhupada said that he was taught in his college econom ics 
class that fam ily life is the impetus behind m aterial advance
m ent. Therefore, people who don ’t have a family don ’t like to 
work much. T he energy to get ahead in life comes from the wife 
and family.

C a n a k y a ’s sayings are based on m orality. H e is setting 
boundaries for what “getting ahead in life” m eans. Immoral 
behavior is n o t progressive, e ither socially  or individually . 
Progress m eans sav ing tim e for sp iritual life. T h at is m ost 
possible in village econom ics— a man marries and has children, 
and lives as simply as possible. There are no skyscrapers in the
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village. Is that bad? There are no highways, no V C R s. People 
hear the scriptures daily from the village guru. W here is the 
passion? W here is the nationalism ? W hat a loving fam ily life 
should inspire is peace, not co m petitio n  and the im petus 
toward greater sense gratification .

T he W estern world is leading the way in im m orality and 
that is resulting in war, po llu tion , m eat-eating, and even t
ually, annihilation  o f the whole society. Due to the incredible 
desire for sense gratification , everyone is becom ing a nervous 
wreck. W e are producing so much waste that we d on ’t know 
what to do with it all. Eventually, we will be buried under it. 
Therefore, C an ak ya ’s m oral sayings set decent boundaries on 
our behavior so that we can  stop the passionate m adness and 
remember the real goal o f life.

For exam ple, a pan d ita  does not hanker after an oth er’s 
wealth. Civilized life means learning that other people ’s prop
erty is as valuable as stones in the street. S rila  Prabhupada 
used to give the exam ple o f how in M iddle Eastern countries, 
th ieves have their hands cut off. If we learn  to see o th er’s 
property as garbage, no one will want to touch it. O nly the 
m ost poor and degraded people are driven to rummage through 
the garbage to find valuables or eatables. Kali-yuga may drive 
some people to do this, but we can  understand that garbage is 
untouchable. T h at is how we should see even first-class goods, 
as long as they belong to another.

T he phrase atmavat sarva^bhiitesu m eans that we should ob
serve all living entities on the same level as ourselves. “N o  one 
should be neglected as inferior; because Param atm a is seated in 
everyone’s body, everyone should be described as a temple o f the 
Suprem e Personality o f G odhead .”5

A  V aisnava is para-duhkha-duhkhi. A lth ough  the V aisn ava 
is personally  happy, he becom es unhappy w hen he sees 
another’s distress. A  V aisnava has no envy toward any living 
entity. Equal vision is not only to be practiced by brahm anas,
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but by ksatriyas  as well. W hen M aharaja Parlksit saw a cow 
being beaten , he im m ediately took up his sword and was 
prepared to kill the offender. Equal vision is not m eant to be 
the possession  o f only the sage, but the governm ent should 
understand the spiritual nature o f all living entities so that 
they can  dispense real justice.

O nce we begin  to describe the pan d ita, then we want to 
enlarge and deepen  the defin ition . A  pandita  is one who is 
satisfied  with w hat G od  gives. Srila  Prabhupada said, “O ne 
who is working for Krsna, not for sense gratification , he is a 
learned person.”6

T h e conclusion o f knowledge is to become Krsna conscious. 
“T h is is the essence of B hagavad-gita: ‘I am the source of all 
spiritual and m aterial worlds. Everything em anates from Me. 
T he wise who know this perfectly engage in devotional service 
and worship Me with all their hearts.”7

A n o th er q u a lifica tio n  o f a p an d ita  is that he becom es 
detached from society, friendship, and love in this world. Srila 
Prabhupada says, “So  long as you have a pinch of attraction for 
this m aterial world, there is no possibility o f being transferred 
to the spiritual world. Therefore, by training and education we 
have to become detached.”8

Prabhupada often  cited  th is C an akya sloka  to show that 
there are no panditas today. Our universities and colleges now 
allow m en and women to live together just as male and female 
dogs live together. “Sex  ph ilosophy” is taught in the c la ss
room s. “ It is called  hog c iv ilization ,” Srila  Prabhupada said. 
“Hogs eat anything and have sex with anyone.”9

A s for te ch n o lo g ica l learn in g, th at is not considered  
education  according to the V edic standard. Education means 
culture. In the items of knowledge listed in the Bhagavad-gita, 
the first word is am anitvam , hum ility. People in the m aterial 
world are proud o f their m undane degrees. Prabhupada said
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that although they receive their degree from  the university, 
M aya-devi steals their intelligence.

A  pandita also distributes his knowledge to others. T h is sloka 
presents us with an im m ediate test: who is a pan d ita? Prabhu- 
pada said, “Sim ply by speaking that ‘I am G od  conscious’ will 
not do. T hese are the symptoms: brahma-bhiitah prasannatm a, 
na socati no kanksati . . . G od  can  be realized only by devotees 
who have got all these good qualities . . . G od  consciousness 
does not m ean that I shall be protected  and happy but let 
others be unhappy.”10 U ltim ately, good education  m eans Krsna 
consciousness. “U nless one is G od  conscious, he cannot have 
any good qualification .”11

Som eone may ask, “This code o f behavior expects us all to act 
as saints. Are we all expected to be saints?” Yes, we are. There 
are saintly principles and dem onic principles, and perhaps in 
between those two, there are mediocre principles. Sain tly  prin- 
ciples are not unreachable. W e should not settle for mediocrity.

I Morning walk, Mauritius, October 25, 1975. 
Bhag. 8.9.4.

3 Cc Antya 2.144, purport.
4 Lecture, Bombay, April 5, 1974-
5 Bhag. 6.7.29-30.
6 Lecture, Bombay, April 18, 1974.
7 Bg. 10.8.
8 Lecture, London, July 21, 1973..
9 Morning walk, Bombay, December 19, 1975.
10 Lecture, Stockholm , Septem ber 7, 1973.
II Ibid.



Twelve

gunair uttamatam yati 
noccair asana-samsthitah 

prasada'sikhara'stho ’pi 
kakah kim garudayate

gunaih— by qualities; uttam atam — topm ost [position]; yati—  
attain s; n a — not; uccaih— by elevation ; a san a 'sam sth itah —  
placem ent o f the seat; prasada— o f the palace; sikhara-sthah—  
situated on the roof; api— although; kakah— a crow; kim— how 
[is it possible?]; garudayate— is transform ed into G aruda, the 
winged carrier o f Lord Visnu.

T R A N S L A T IO N

One attains greatness by qualities, not by merely occupy
ing a high position. A  crow may perch on the roof of the 
palace, but that does not make him Garuda.

C O M M E N T A R Y

In explain ing this sloka, Prabhupada gave exam ples o f kings 
who properly fulfilled their posts. Kings used to be carefully 
selected by a council o f learned brahmanas and sages. A lthough 
the king inherited his throne in dynastic succession, he had to 
be trained and guided by the council. If the council saw a 
m istake in his behavior, it would correct him. If the mistake 
was too terrible, the council would dethrone him.

Prabhupada cited a story from the Hitopadesa with a sim ilar 
punch line to this sloka. A  jackal once fell into a vat o f blue dye 
and then presented him self as king. T he anim als d idn ’t recog
nize him  and installed him  as their king. W hen the full moon 
appeared in the sky, the forest was filled with the sound of
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jackals howling at the moon. T he “king” jackal was forced by 
his nature to join  in the howling and was discovered for what 
he was. Srila  Prabhupada said, “A n y on e ’s habits, even if you 
give good position, you cannot change it. If you make the dog 
the king, he will immediately com e down from the throne and 
bite the shoes.”1

Various lights can be drawn from this verse. For exam ple, 
should a person in m aterial consciousness who occupies a high 
post without qualification resign? It depends. In som e cases he 
should resign, and in other cases he should becom e qualified for 
the exalted post.

Further, what if a devotee occupies a position  for which he 
feels unqualified? Should he resign? It depends on how he was 
elevated to that position. If the spiritual m aster or the Vais- 
navas approached him and asked him to do a particular service, 
it is best to respond with hum ility, but hum ility  does not 
necessarily  m ean refusing the position . H um ility  can  also 
m ean serving humbly and trying to attain  the qualification .

This can even apply to the post o f spiritual master. Som eone 
m ight say, “O f all positions, the spiritual m aster has to be 
fully qualified before he takes on disciples. O therw ise, it is an 
atrocity .” I d on ’t necessarily agree with this statem ent. Every
one starts out a greenhorn, although they obviously have to 
have the basic, m inim um  qu alificatio n . W hy should it be 
sham eful to think that a spiritual m aster can  learn on the job 
and become more qualified? So  many positions are like that.

For exam ple, when someone becomes a policem an, he is given 
a uniform and a gun, but h e ’s barely a policem an in the begin
ning. They call him a rookie, and all that separates him  from 
being a qualified policem an is time and practice. It’s the same 
with a soldier. He is also given a uniform  in the beginning. 
T hen  he is sent to boot camp to learn the basics. A fter that, all 
that separates him from the real soldiers is training and being 
seasoned by experience.
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T h ese  are m aterial exam ples, but spiritual positions can be 
seen in the same way. N o  one should pretend to be advanced in 
his particular line o f work, but they can acknowledge that they 
have taken a particular position despite the fact that so many 
people may not think they are qualified  for it. S till, they 
depend  on their sp iritual m aster and gradually  learn  the 
deeper m eanings o f what they are doing.

A ll devotees have to be qualified, not only spiritual masters. 
T em ple presidents and G B C s and cooks and pujaris and book 
distributors all have to practice at their services and becom e 
better at it. In order to become qualified, they cannot simply sit 
on the laurels o f their office. They have to do w hatever is 
necessary to learn how to m anage or preach or even to relate 
with their G odbrothers and G odsisters. A  devotee may feel 
that Prabhupada is calling him to take disciples. A s soon as he 
develops his first guru-disciple relationship, he has to immedi- 
ately jum p into relating with his disciple in earnest, always 
representing his spiritual m aster, praying, and strictly follow 
ing the rules and regulations. Such a devotee is different from 
the crow pretending to be G aruda. W e could say that in the 
absence o f G aruda, a crow has been asked to be the Lord’s m es
senger. He then serves as best he can and begs for forgiveness 
while he tries to improve.

U n der w hat con d ition s, then , should som eone w ithout 
qualification  resign? If by his lack o f qualification he falls into 
scandalous behavior or neglects his service, or if well-wishers 
lose their trust, then a devotee shouldn ’t be attached to the 
position. He should not fight to keep the position, but give it 
up. Srila  Prabhupada was with us through the N ixon  debacle. 
He said, “W hat a rascal he is! He has been proven to have done 
so many things wrong, and the people are dem anding that he 
be dragged down, but he won’t resign. T his is a rascal in Vedic 
society. R ight away he would make the gesture, ‘You think 
this way? T h en  I resign .’ Like Lord R am acandra. H e d idn ’t
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even keep his position as king when som eone spoke badly about 
Him , some foolish person.”

T h is C anakya sloka paints an interesting im age. It im plies 
that the crow landed on the palace not by accident, but because 
he thinks he is as good as G aruda. T he crow physically usurps 
G aru d a ’s place. Prabhupada com pared this to the dem ocratic 
system: “By hook or by crook, by dem ocracy they get the post.”2 
T h e men running for office are not really qualified , but they 
steal votes and somehow occupy the place o f qualified men.

W hen devotees think o f G aruda, we th ink o f the G aruda 
stam bh a  in the tem ple. G aruda is a great devotee o f Lord 
Visnu. He is the Lord ’s bird carrier. Therefore, because o f his 
great qualification , he is given  a p lace in the tem ple from 
which he can worship Lord Visnu. If a crow lands in that place, 
that doesn ’t make him  G aruda. Sim ilarly , if a rascal occupies 
the throne or the head o f governm ent, that doesn ’t make him 
qualified. It’s the same with any post. W e want to see not only 
that som eone has made it into the W hite H ouse or onto  the 
vyasasan a, into the temple president’s office with all the tele
phones; but what is he doing and what are his qualifications 
for the post?

Som eone may ask, “Does a high post encourage corruption?” 
It is true that power provides more opportunities for corrup
tion. S till, if we resist that corruption , then  there are also 
more opportunities to perform hum ble service and set a good 
exam ple for others. I d on ’t th ink that “Power corrupts and 
absolute power corrupts absolutely” is an inevitability for devo
tees. If anyone has absolute power, it is Krsna. T h e  spiritual 
m aster may represent that absolute power, but he does it on 
K rsna’s behalf, w ithout claim ing the power for him self. B e
cause he represents K rsna’s absolute power, his d iscip les will 
obey him. Therefore, he is careful to speak only what Krsna 
speaks. If he does otherwise, it is only a m atter o f time before 
his power is usurped by the m aterial energy.
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T h e spiritual m aster knows that his d isciples are voluntary 
servants. H e tries to be lenient with them, unless strictness is 
necessary. He also tries to be kind to them and deal with them 
honorably. In that sense, his power is not absolute. If Srila  
Prabhupada had absolute power, why did so many disciples 
leave him? T he guru’s power over disciples is given to him by 
the disciples. For those who want to follow him, he represents 
K rsna’s absolute power. By their following, the disciples become 
successful in spiritual life.

I know som e devotees are cynical about this point. We hear 
them say things like, “So-and-so was a good devotee, but as soon 
as he becam e tem ple president, he becam e proud.” Cynicism  
m akes people m istrust authority. They think authority itself 
is abusive. I don ’t agree. A s I said previously, it is true that 
there are more opportunities to be abusive when we are in a 
position  o f authority, but there are just as many opportunities 
to learn  hum ility  and surrender. T h erefore, it is not an 
absolute fact in the spiritual sense that anyone with authority 
will become corrupt. Otherwise, how could the disciplic succes
sion have survived its own corruption? T hen  the only devotees 
who w ouldn’t be corrupt would be those who have no high 
position or power, but th at’s not true either.

T h is sloka can also be analyzed according to the position of 
the individual. It ’s not only the ksatriy as  who have to be 
qualified, but every varna. For exam ple, a brahm ana’s power is 
not m anagerial, but in his ability to forgive and be gentle, 
meek, and hum ble— to hold no position in a world scram bling 
for recognition and honor. C anakya Pandita him self would not 
accept a position in C andragupta’s court. A lthough he was the 
king’s advisor, he did not use that power to obtain  any facility 
for him self. T h at is a particular kind o f power in itself, the 
power o f renunciation.
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1 Room conversation, Indore, December 13, 1970.
2 Lecture, Los Angeles, December 24, 1973.



Thirteen

mci'seso 'gni-sesas ca 
vyadhi'sesas tathaiva ca 

punas ca vardhate yasmat 
tasmac chesam ca karayet

rna-sesah— an end to debt; agn i'sesah— an end to fire; c a —  
also; vyadhi-sesah— an end to disease; tatha— so; eva— certainly; 
ca— also; punah— again; ca— and; vardhate— increase; yasm at—  
from  w hich; ta sm a t— therefore; se sa m — an end; ca— a n d ; 
karayet— one must effect.

T R A N S L A T IO N

Make a complete end of fire, enemies and disease. Other
wise, they will go on increasing.

C O M M E N T A R Y

O n one m orning walk on V enice Beach, C alifornia, a d isc i
ple remarked to Srila Prabhupada, “T he ocean waves are much 
bigger this m orning.”

Srila  Prabhupada replied, “Bigger or sm aller, it is always 
dangerous. C anakya Pandita has given this exam ple: fire, debt 
and d isease— never think of them  as big or sm all. They are 
always dangerous. If you take a loan from somewhere, interest 
is com pounded and one day it will becom e so big, it will be 
unm anageable by you. Sim ilarly , fire may be at first a spark, 
but gradually it will so increase, oh, blazing fire. D isease also. 
N ow  there is a little pain, but if it increases, it becomes tuber
culosis. Therefore he has said: never neglect these things, fire 
. . . they are always dangerous.” 1
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T his aphorism seems so obvious, but the hum an tendency is 
to disregard danger when it first appears in a sm all form. 
Sm okers think that the spark left by their cigarette butt will 
go out by itself. A t the onset o f yet another cold, they think 
there is no need to go to a doctor. Srila  Prabhupada also m en
tions debt as som ething that m ust be im m ediately rem edied. 
A lm ost everyone is in debt and m aking little endeavor to get 
out o f debt quickly. Som eone may hum or an enem y only to 
regret his lenience later. Therefore, C anakya advises us to take 
care o f these three things im m ediately  before the problem  
becom es unm anageable.

A lthough  C an ak y a ’s saying refers to worldly problem s, it 
can  be applied to Krsna conscious practices. If an in itiated  
devotee neglects to chant his sixteen rounds o f jap a  one day, he 
may not take it too  seriously . S im ilarly , a d ev otee  may 
casually offend a devotee without realizing the havoc such talk 
could have on his spiritual life. O r, a m an and w om an may 
flirt with each other without realizing the seeds o f desire that 
are being planted in the heart. Each o f these occasions is as 
dangerous as fire, debt, and disease. A  devotee may also not 
realize that his real enem ies are w ithin h im self in the form of 
anger, greed, and lust, and he may hum or these enem ies rather 
than rooting them out.

N o t ch anting sixteen  rounds every day w ithout fail may 
gradually, even im perceptibly, becom e our w orking principle. 
A fter all, we have so much other service to do. Before we know 
it, we could be neglecting the m ain vow o f our in itiation. W hat 
started out as a jest at another devotee’s expense may turn into 
the mad elephant o f vaisn ava-aparad h a. A s for flirtation  be
tween m an and woman, M aya-devi will certain ly  notice our 
proclivity and provide us with more and more opportunities to 
becom e attracted to the opposite sex. T h en  we will fall down 
and have to suffer the con seq u en ces. H um oring the six 
enem ies— which are situated in the uncontrolled  m ind and
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senses— when they first appear, and not conquering them  by 
engaging them  in d evotion al service, will lead to disaster. 
Som e o f those who have fallen  down in these areas have 
confided in us the anatom y of their falldowns. U sually  they 
speak in term s that confirm  C an akya ’s sloka, “ In the begin
ning, it was a sm all deviation. I d idn’t take it seriously.”

D evotees som etim es rather naively think that by not taking 
care o f these deviations, they are taking a risk for Krsna. I say 
“ n aively” because any fire left to kindle will flare up. W e 
sh o u ld n ’t th ink th at ju st because we are practicin g  Krsna 
consciousness, we can  ignore subtle deviation  in the name of 
preaching or other forms of service.

For exam ple, a devotee may slacken in his sadhana  over a 
period o f tim e to increase his other services. T h is happens 
especially  during the Prabhupada m arathon. In itself, this 
may not be a deviation; it depends on the heart o f the devotee. 
Regardless, a devotee should not think that he can continue to 
neglect his sadhana  in the name of giving his time and energy 
to preaching Krsna consciousness.

Prabhupada also  seem ed to have two d ifferent attitudes 
about physical disease. O n the one hand, he encouraged devo
tees to find ways to cure their diseases, and on the other, he 
said devotees could risk their health  in order to preach Krsna 
consciousness. Som eone could become fanatical about his or her 
health— w atching the body for any slight indication of change, 
and basin g all ac tiv itie s  around that analysis. C arin g  for 
health  is not usually forem ost in a devotee’s mind, but neither 
should h ealth  be neglected. W e d on ’t have to think that as 
soon as we accept one path, the other path has to be rejected. If 
a devotee is going to risk his health to preach, it shouldn’t be 
done in im itation o f the great souls who lived only on a little 
butterm ilk every other day. T he risk should be calculated.

W e may also take a risk and go into debt to buy som ething 
needed for preach ing. W hat about C an akya ’s saying that we
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should never go into debt? W e may take the risk because the 
cause is great and Krsna will p ro tect us. A gain , the risk 
should be calcu lated  with aw areness that we are breaking a 
sound principle. G oing into debt shouldn’t become a policy.

N o  one should think that these are sm all points, not related 
to our everyday devotional service. W hen I m entioned that I 
was working on this book, one devotee told me that he felt 
harassed by C an akya’s advice, as if he is adding more do ’s and 
do n ot’s to our already lengthy list. C a n ’t we just take a break 
from all these rules and regulations that seem  to invade every 
aspect o f our lives? A fter all, isn ’t the m ain point to do our ser
vice rather than to concentrate on all these regulations?

Srila Prabhupada used these aphorism s in his preaching be
cause he thought they were good for us. If som eone thinks he 
would like to take a break from all these rules, he should realize 
that he may be taking a break from pure devotional service and 
surrender. W e have been taking such a break ever since we 
cam e into this m aterial world. T he m aterial nature has been 
breaking us into pieces. It would be better if we could apply 
ourselves to following a regulative life and trying to surrender 
than to looking for ways to avoid restriction. M orality is not 
ultim ately m eant to restrict us, but to free us from the pitfalls 
that stop us from practicing devotional life. O ur goal is spiri
tual perfection. C anakya says that we can  ach ieve that per
fection  by perform ing pious deeds day and n ight, by always 
rem em bering the tem porality o f life, by avoiding the wicked, 
and by associating with sadhus. Som eone who is not interested 
in perfection may instead be looking for the sayings that lift 
the restrictions— yes, you can eat chocolate, or, yes, there may 
be tim es when you can engage in sex with your wife w ithout 
having children— but where is that leading? Looking for loop
holes in the restrictions is like thinking that life is fulfilled by 
living according to the rules o f m undane m orality. T here are
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hundreds o f ways to not break the rules and still enjoy sense 
gratification, but why would we want to?

In our present stage, we have to practice vaidhi-bhakti. W e 
need to be prodded. W e cannot practice ecstatic devotional ser
vice free from all sense gratification . T h at m eans we can  fall 
down. Therefore, out o f our own desire to achieve perfection, we 
accept the guru and the sastra  and w hatever other authorities 
can  help us to overcom e our own mind and senses and to reach 
the spontaneous stage.

In this case, C an akya’s statem ents can help us to avoid grief 
on our path. A s soon as there is a fire, put it out. T ake your 
debts seriously. D on ’t com placently harbor the six enem ies in 
your heart. A ct timely. D on ’t wait until it ’s too late. Sim ply 
com m on sense.

H ere’s another related com m on sense statem ent: “N ip  it in 
the bud.” W e used that expression a lot in IS K C O N ’s early 
days. If som eone m anifested sym ptom s o f being in a little 
m ay a ,  im m ediately we would say, “N ip  it in the bud.” It ’s 
easier to nip a bud than  to rectify a full-blow n falldow n. 
Prabhupada said there are three stages: thinking, feeling, and 
willing. If we m anage to stop at the thinking stage, that is 
best. O nce som ething gets to the feeling and willing stage, the 
desire is too strong to stop.

Srila  Prabhupada quoted this sloka in one lecture. T hen  he 
said, “So  everything is there for our knowledge, provided we 
follow. There is no difficulty. Therefore our process is mahajano 
yena gatah sa panthah.” W hether it is C an ak ya  P an d ita ’s 
advice, or the absolute, transcendental directions o f the Vedas, 
we must follow the wisdom of our disciplic succession. T h at is 
the safe path , much safer than following our own subtle and 
gross d ev iation s. If we take advantage o f w hat they have 
learned through experience and wisdom, we can be spared from 
so m uch pain  and trouble. It is not necessary to learn by
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m aking our own m istakes. If we can  learn by h earing and 
accepting instructions from higher authorities, we will have 
found the surest m ethod to reach the ultim ate goal.

1 Morning walk, Los Angeles, April 26, 1973.



Fourteen

nirgunesv api sattvesu 
dayam kurvanti sadhavah 

na hi samharate jyotsnam  
candras candala^vesmani

nirgunesu— upon the worthless; api— even; sattvesu— liv in g  
beings; d a y a m — m ercy; k u rv an ti— exh ib it; sad h a v a h — t he  
saintly  persons; n a — not; hi— indeed; sam harate— w ith h old s; 
jyotsnam — effulgence; candrah— the m oon; candala-vesm ani—  
from the home o f an outcaste.

T R A N S L A T IO N

Saintly persons bestow their mercy upon all beings, even 
those with no good qualities, ju st as the moon does not 
withhold his rays even from the house of an outcaste.

C O M M EN T A R Y

N ature  is generous. By exam ining the analogy, our co n 
sciousness can be expanded. T he moon is so broadminded that it 
shines even on the house o f a can d ala . W hen we consider 
extrem e measures by which untouchables are excluded from the 
caste system , the power o f this analogy becom es even more 
striking. A lth ough  hum ankind may exclude sinful and low 
born persons from participation  in social am enities, the moon 
m akes no d istinction . S rila  Prabhupada also pointed out how 
the sun is not affected by any contam ination  it may contact. 
R ather, when the sun shines on a puddle o f urine, the place 
becom es purified.

A lthough this sloka does not m ention transcendental mercy, 
we can adapt it for our own uses and bring it to the spiritual
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plane. Srila  Prabhupada gave a sim ilar exam ple. H e said the 
rain falls everywhere in the most liberal m anner. “R ain  is not 
m eant only for the land. It is m eant for the sea also. Sim ilarly, 
any G od  conscious m ovem ent is not m eant for a particu lar 
country or section. Bhagavad'gita  or Srim ad'Bhdgavatam  is not 
m eant for the H indus or for the Indians. It is m eant for 
everyone.”1

T he exam ple o f the rain is given  in the T en th  C an to  of 
Srim ad'Bhdgavatam , in the chapter “ D escription o f A utum n” :

The distribution of rain by clouds is so sum ptuous that it is 
compared to the distribution of wealth by a great, m unificent 
person. The cloud’s downpour is so sufficient that the rains fall 
even on rocks and hills and on the oceans and seas where there 
is no need for water. It is like a charitable person who opens his 
treasury for distribution  and who does not discrim inate 
whether the charity is needed or not. He gives in charity open- 
handed. 2

Lord C a ita n y a ’s mercy in the form  o f sa n k ir ta n a  is the 
perfect application of this verse on generosity. In the C aitan ya- 
caritam rta , K rsn adasa  K av ira ja  G o sv am i sta te s , “ Lord Sri 
C a itan y a  M ahaprabhu has freely given  th is love o f Krsna 
everywhere and anywhere, even  to the m ost fallen , such as 
Jaga i and M adhai. W hat, then, to speak o f those who are 
already pious and elevated.”3

“N ot considering who asked for it and who did not, nor who 
was fit and who was unfit to receive it, C aitan ya M ahaprabhu 
distributed the fruit o f devotional service.”4 

Srila  Prabhupada’s purport:

This is the sum and substance of Lord C aitan ya’s sankirtana 
movement. There is no distinction made between those who are 
fit and those who are not fit to hear or take part in the 
sankirtana movement. It should therefore be preached without
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discrim ination. T he only purpose o f the preachers o f the 
sahklrtana m ovem ent must be to go on preaching without 
restriction. T h at is the way in which Sri C aitanya M aha- 
prabhu introduced this sankirtana movement to the world.

G ivin g mercy to the fallen does not m ean that they rem ain 
fallen  after receiv ing that mercy. S rila  Prabhupada happily  
declared this to be true by his own experience. He said the 
W esterners looked morose and dirty, but becam e clean, efful- 
gent, and happy by taking to Krsna consciousness. He com 
pared them  to peacocks who begin to dance during the autumn 
season.

T h is verse is pertinent to book distributors in pointing out 
that they shouldn’t be close-m inded or prejudiced in who they 
approach , but should  approach  everyone indiscrim inately . 
O ften , devotees discover that they are more successful with a 
particular class o f people than with others. If they approach 
only that class, they are actually  avoiding the m ajority o f 
people, alm ost as if they consider only one kind o f people fit to 
receive a book. T his is a cliche approach to book distribution, 
and these cliches are sm ashed every day by preachers who keep 
in their hearts the truth about Lord C aitan ya ’s m ovem ent: He 
wanted H is mercy distributed as generously as the m oonlight, 
which shines on everyone equally.

W hen we are generous, Prabhupada and Lord C aitanya are 
pleased with us. “T h e transcendental gardener, Sri C aitanya 
M ahaprabhu, distributed handful after handful o f fruits in all 
directions, and when the poor hungry people ate the fruit, the 
gardener sm iled with great pleasure.”5

T h is mercy can  be extended, not only to the fallen hum an 
beings, but to other species. “O f course, anim als and other 
lower species are not capable o f understanding this m ovem ent, 
but if even a small number of living beings take it seriously, by 
their chanting loudly, all living entities, including even trees, 
anim als and other lower species, will be benefited.”6
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Lord C aitan ya predicted that if the fruits o f love o f G od  
were distributed all over the world, then H is reputation would 
be known everywhere and people would glorify H is nam e with 
great pleasure. Srila  Prabhupada has fulfilled this prediction , 
but so much more needs to be done. Bharata-bhiim ite haila 
manusya-janma yara, janm a sarthaka kari’ kara para-upakara. 
“O ne who has taken his birth as a hum an being in the land of 
India (Bharata-varsa) should make his life successful and work 
for the benefit o f all other people.”7

Is there an instance of a saintly person considering som eone 
unfit for his mercy? A  m ahd'bhagavata  sees everyone as fit for 
mercy. A  m adhyam a-adhikari, a preacher, however, does make 
d istin ction s betw een the dem ons and the in n o cen t. S r ila  
Prabhupada was a m ah d 'bh agavata  devotee and was able to 
expand his mercy all over the world. In our case, we may have 
to keep expanding our understanding and realization  o f the 
m eaning o f Lord C aitan y a ’s m unificence, and break through 
our own stereotyped ideas o f who can receive H is mercy. S till, 
no m atter how daring a preacher is, he will m eet dem ons who 
will refuse to take to Krsna consciousness. N o t only will they 
refuse, but they will be fiery or blasphem ous. A  m ad h y am a- 
adhikari may have to stop trying to give mercy to them  in his 
capacity as a preacher. It will not be productive.

Even Srila  Prabhupada occasionally  instructed his d isciples 
like this. Prabhupada had one disciple who repeatedly fell down 
and came back. O nce, he came back and went to Prabhupada, 
crying, “ Please, I want to be taken  b ack .” A s a m eans o f 
instruction, Prabhupada said, “N o , you are so expert that you 
have avoided all my mercy. I cannot give you any more mercy. 
You have sham ed me too many tim es before K rsn a.” It can  
reach a point where somebody dem onstrates h im self as hopeless 
or faithless. T o  continue to give that person mercy would mean 
com m itting the ninth offense against the holy name.
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A lthough we want to be like the moon in our distribution of 
Lord C a itan y a ’s mercy, we also have to recognize our limits. 
W e are not as powerful as the moon. Sri Sri G aura-N itai are 
the m oons. O ur service is simply to carry T heir m oon rays all 
over the w orld, but we can n ot im itate T hem . T hey have 
inconceivable power in T heir ability to give mercy indiscrim 
inately. Therefore, we can  only try to be as indiscrim inate as 
possib le , alw ays push ing again st our own fears and sh ort
com ings, but never distributing the holy name to those who are 
blasphem ous or offensive or faithless.

A side from preach ing to others, we should also make sure 
th at we are tak in g  advan tage  o f the m oon rays o f Lord 
C a itan y a ’s mercy that are shining on us. Prabhupada said we 
shouldn’t be like owls and stay indoors when the sun comes out. 
W e should take advantage and receive the benediction  for 
ourselves.

W e take advantage o f the benediction m oon by associating 
with devotees. If we stay indoors too long, we’ll become afraid to 
go out. W e’ll becom e like Indra who d idn ’t want to return to 
the heavenly  planets, but preferred to stay in his pig sty. 
D evotees will help us overcom e our avoidance o f the mercy. 
They will even drag us out into it, knowing that we’ll be happy 
as soon as we take part in the sankirtana  m ovem ent. If we stay 
in the association  o f owls, we will deprive ourselves o f the 
opportunity .

In this way, we can  take the m oon analogy further. A l
though the m oon is powerful enough to shine everywhere, it is 
possib le to hide from  its rays. There is always a basem ent 
somewhere in which to hide, or we can simply close our eyes. 
W hat can the m oon do for us then?

Prabhupada gave us ways to avail ourselves o f Lord C a it
anya’s mercy. T he primary way is to chant Hare Krsna. M ost 
devotees do chant Hare Krsna, but they are still not feeling the
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full effect o f the m oon rays. Does that m ean that the mercy is 
incom plete?

N o. W e are the ones cowering in the darkness o f inattentive 
chanting. C etO 'darpana^m arjanam . C h an tin g  the holy nam e 
can cleanse the mirror o f the mind. T h at we d idn ’t chant prop
erly does not imply a defect in the mercy being given. O ur 
inability to chant properly m eans we are not yet able to stand 
out in the full light. T he m oon is shining; we have to deliber
ately avail ourselves o f its rays. T he m oon is so m unificent and 
widespread. Why are we avoiding it?

1 Lecture, Montreal, June 12, 1968.
2 Krsna, Volume 1, Chapter 20, p. 177.
3 Cc. Adi 8.20.
4 Cc. Adi 9.29.
5 Cc. Adi 9.30.
6 Cc. Adi 9.30, purport.
7 Cc. Adi 9.41.



Fifteen

visad apy amrtarh grahyam 
amedhyad api kancanam 

nicad apy uttamam vidyarh 
stri-ratnam duskulad api

visat— from the midst o f poison; api— even; am rtam — nectar; 
grah yam — to be accepted; am edhyat— from filth; ap i— e v e n ; 
k a n c a n a m — gold; n ic a t— from  a low [person]; api— e v e n ; 
uttamam— fine; vidyam— knowledge; stri'ratnam — a jewel among 
women; duskulat— from an undistinguished family; api— even.

T R A N S L A T IO N

One should skim the nectar from the surface of a pot of 
poison, take gold from a filthy place, accept instruction even 
from the lowest person, and accept a qualified wife even from 
an undistinguished family.

C O M M E N T A R Y

There are occasions when we can break time-honored tradi
tions. A n  intelligent person follows the rules and regulations, 
but not in such a way that the rules become form alities which 
prevent him  from getting at the essence of life. For exam ple, 
according to the V edic system, education must be received from 
a person o f the brahm ana  caste, but if a n on -brahmana is in 
possession o f the topm ost knowledge, an intelligent person will 
accept instruction from him.

Lord C aitan y a  set this exam ple by accepting R am ananda 
Raya as H is teacher. He discussed the highest topics o f Krsna 
consciousness with him, even though R am ananda Raya was a 
sudra  by caste. Lord C aitan ya also appointed H aridasa Thak-
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ura, a M oham m edan, the n am acary a  or “prim e m in ister” o f 
chanting the H are Krsna m antra. Sri C a itan y a  M ahaprabhu 
said, kiba vipra, kiba nyasi sudra kene nay a , yei krsna'tattva'vetta, 
sei ‘guru’ hay a. “W hether one is a brahmana, a san nyasi or a 
su d ra — regardless o f w hat he is— he can  becom e a sp iritual 
master if he knows the science of K rsna.” 1

S rila  Prabhupada said, “C a itan y a  M ahaprabh u  instructed 
everyone to becom e a guru. T he world is suffering for want o f 
Krsna consciousness. T h at was H is m ission. H e w anted that 
from India, everyone should becom e a guru and preach outside. 
Because there is no Krsna consciousn ess. T h a t is C a itan y a  
M ahaprabhu: ‘You become a guru on My order, and you deliver 
your country or other countries.” ’2

In the sam e m ood, D evahuti took lessons from  her son, 
K apila, because He knew the science o f Krsna. T h e dem igods 
once requested V isvarupa to becom e their yajn ic priest, even 
though V isvarupa was their jun ior. In the purport to this 
section  in the Bhagavatam , S r ila  P rabhupada w rites, “T h e  
dem igods explain that this should not be a cause for hesitation; 
he could become their priest because he was advanced in V edic 
know ledge. S im ilarly , C an ak y a  P an d ita  adv ises, nicad apy 
uttamarh vidyam: one may accept education  from a m em ber of 
the lower social order. . . . Therefore if one is advanced in the 
science o f Krsna consciousness, regardless o f his position  in 
hum an society, he may becom e a spiritual m aster.”3

Srila  Prabhupada used this argum ent to co n v in ce  W est
erners not to reject Krsna consciousness on sectarian  grounds. 
He explained this principle to Dr. S tillson  Judah  o f the T h e o 
logical U n io n  in C alifo rn ia . “ In In d ia ,” P rabhupada said , 
“when they want higher technological knowledge, they com e to 
foreign countries. . . . W herever know ledge is availab le , we 
should take it. T h at is the real position  o f a seeker o f know l
edge. C anakya Pandita says, ‘In the pot o f poison, if there is a 
little nectar in it, take it.’ . . .  So  anything very good, even if it
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is available in a place which is not desirable, one should accept 
it. If you are actually seeking after G od , so here is G od  avail
able from V edic literature. Why don ’t you take it? Why should 
you refuse it? T h at is not a very good sign.” 4

By the sam e logic, we may acknowledge that religious truth 
can  be found in other religions. In The Matchless G ift, Srila  
Prabhupada w rites, “O ne may learn about this relationsh ip  
with G od  by any process— through C hristian ity, through the 
V ed ic literatures or through the K oran— but in any case it 
m ust be learned. T h e purpose o f th is Krsna consciousness 
m ovem ent is not to make C hristians into H indus or Hindus 
into C h ristian s, but to inform  everyone that the duty o f a 
hum an being is to understand his relationship with G od. . . .  If 
one has a practice, he should practice it, or he can come and 
learn this process. O ne should not begrudge a selection o f one 
process over another.”5

V ed ic m arriage com patib ility  is calcu lated  astrologically . 
C om patib ility  is based on family, social position , personality, 
and karm a. If a m an finds a qualified wife, he should accept 
her, despite external considerations o f social position or family. 
For exam ple, K ing Pururava chose U rvasi, a lthough U rvasi 
was o f h igher birth than  the king. U rvasi said to the king, 
“ A lthough I belong to the heavenly planets and you belong to 
earth, I shall certainly enjoy sexual union with you. I have no 
objection  to accepting you as my husband, for you are superior 
in every respect.”6

Srila  Prabhupada writes in the purport, “A  wom an who 
finds a m an with superior qualities may accept such a man as 
her husband. Sim ilarly, if a man finds a woman who is from an 
inferior family, but who has good qualities, he can accept such 
a brilliant wife, as advised by Sri Canakya Pandita (stri'ratnam  
duskulad a p i). T h e  com bination  between male and fem ale is 
worthwhile if the qualities of both are on an equal level.”
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T h is verse can also apply to the devotees in the Krsna co n 
sciousness m ovem ent in another way. W e tend to assum e that 
we are able to take gold from a filthy place and to be above caste 
distinctions in choosing our spouses, but we d on ’t always re
m em ber that we have been recipients o f S rila  Prabhupada’s 
application  of this verse. W e are grateful th at S rila  Prabhu
pada was able to see som e gold in us. It’s not that we are so 
golden, but we are all spirit souls and Prabhupada knew that 
we are all intrinsically  servants o f Krsna. T h is verse is in a 
similar mood to the mood o f generosity shown by the m oon. The 
moon-like devotee came to the W est to distribute his mercy. He 
d idn ’t find any fit candidates to receive it, but he saw the 
essential golden spark in us and he picked us up.

Prabhupada was often criticized by his countrym en for p ick
ing us up. They considered us con tam in ated  and hopeless, 
lower than sudras, etc., but Srila Prabhupada picked us up and 
then washed off the filth. T his verse confirm s the rightness o f 
what he did. Now Prabhupada’s followers should not only be 
grateful for having been rescued, but should carry out his 
instructions so we never dishonor him  or fall back into the 
muck.

Som eone may ask whether there is any gold to be found in 
Kali-yuga. For exam ple, is there any such thing as a lowborn, 
but qualified, family? Is there even any such thing as a h igh 
born and qualified  fam ily? T he scriptures state , kalau sudra- 
sambhavah— everyone is lowborn in the age o f Kali. Therefore, 
this verse stands as a good instruction to those who are proud 
o f their social positions that the essence o f life can be found in 
many different places. T h is verse is broadm inded. W hy should 
som eone stand by the caste system if there is so much gold even 
in the lower ranks?

O f course, the “caste system ” originally referred to and was 
practiced as v arn asram a'd h arm a. It was more in place when 
C anakya spoke these aphorism s than  it is today. T here is no
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caste system at all in the W est. T hese verses may have their 
fu llest m eaning w hen understood w ithin V edic culture, and 
may even  lose som e o f their im pact when tran slated  into 
W estern term s. T herefore, we want to hear how Prabhupada 
applied them.

D evotees can  apply this verse in their sp iritual lives by 
understanding th at o ften  w hat they see glittering in filthy 
places is a glim m er o f Krsna consciousness. W hatever little 
K rsna con sciou sn ess can  be found here and there can  be 
gathered in, but devotees shouldn ’t have to them selves step 
outside Krsna conscious culture to pick it up.

A nother point that can be raised is that in thinking we are 
expert enough to take nectar from a pot o f poison, we have to be 
honest and not cheat. W e can ’t be after the taste o f the poison 
in the nam e o f separating the nectar from it. A  devotee has to 
apply this verse very carefully. It’s alm ost like a surgical oper
ation . Sp iritual life is like the razor’s edge. Only by v igilant 
honesty can  we ensure th at we are breaking tim e-honored 
traditions in order to get the essence of life rather than more 
sense gratification .

T his verse gives us the green light: go ahead, get the nectar. 
Lift the gold from that filthy place or a wife from that lowborn 
family. T he verse offers a green light, but it does not encourage 
us to be indiscrim inate. W e have to be expert to perform this 
work. It will be our d isqualification if we still have a taste for 
sense gratification . T h is verse is not for cheaters. It is for 
people who don ’t want to be hampered by unnecessary rules and 
regulations and who have the real goal in mind.

1 Cc. Madhya 8.128.
2 Lecture, Bombay, November 7, 1974.
3 Bhag. 6.7.33.
4 Morning walk, Los Angeles, June 25, 1975.
5 The Matchless Gift, p. 70.
6 Bhag. 9.14.21.



Sixteen

nakhinam ca nadinam ca 
sniginam sastra'paninam  

visvaso naiva kartavyah 
strisu raja-kulesu ca

nakhinam — in anim als with claws; c a — and; n ad in am — in  
rivers; c a — also; srn g in am — in an im als w ith horns; sa s tr a -  
paninam — in those with weapons in hand; visvasah— faith ; na  
eva— certainly not; kartavyah— to be placed; strisu— in women; 
raja^kulesu— in the ruling class; ca— and.

T R A N S L A T IO N

Never place your trust in an animal with claws, a river, an 
animal with horns, a man bearing weapons, a woman, or a 
politician.

C O M M E N T A R Y

Srila  Prabhupada quoted this sloka frequently. He discussed 
only two items from the verse: d on ’t have faith  in wom en or 
po liticians. Presumably, they are more dangerous than  rivers, 
arm ed m en, or claw ed an im als. O f the two dangers, S rila  
Prabhupada gave more attention to the danger o f women.

A s a world preacher, Srila  Prabhupada saw the W esterner’s 
proclivity  to sex life. Therefore, to protect his d isc ip les, he 
exposed the sly and dangerously attractive nature o f wom en to 
them. T hese instructions sober us. W e becom e careful not to 
consider ourselves above the rules and regulations. W e becom e 
inspired to be more careful and aware in our dealings with 
women. A nd our skepticism  toward hypocritical po liticians is 
reinforced. A s with all the C anakya slokas, we have faith  in

97
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them  and  how S r ila  Prabhupada uses them  in a K rsna 
conscious context. W e are not interested in Canakya per se, but 
in C anakya as taught by the pure devotee o f Krsna.

“W e should be very v ig ilan t,” Prabhupada said. “C anakya 
Pandita says, visvaso naiva kartavyah, strisu raja kulesu ca. N ever 
trust a wom an and a politician . He was a politician , and his 
wife was kidnapped. He had very bad experience with these two 
things, C anakya Pandita. Therefore he gave this injunction. . . .  
So  C anakya Pandita writes not out o f inexperience, he was very 
experienced. A ll the slokas o f Canakya Pandita are very useful 
for daily affairs.” 1

C an ak y a  P an d ita  was such a great p o litic ian  th at the 
em bassy quarter in N ew  D elhi is nam ed Chanakyapuri. Ironi
cally , he tells us never to trust po liticians. By this logic, a 
fem ale po litician  is not recom m ended. Srila  Prabhupada says, 
“ In M ah ab h ara ta , there is not a single instance . . .  we had 
very, very great and qualified women. But were they in charge 
o f the state?” 2

T he safe situation for a woman, according to M anusam hita, 
is to rem ain under the protection o f her father as a child, her 
husband during her youth, and her sons in her old age. T his 
system is m eant to protect both women and men, and thus to 
protect the peace in society. Srila  Prabhupada writes, “W omen, 
especially  beautiful young women, invoke the dorm ant lusty 
desires o f the man. Therefore, according to ManU'Samhita, every 
w om an should be protected , either by her husband, by her 
father or by her grown-up sons. W ithout such protection , a 
woman will be exploited.” 3

For a sanrvyasi, even to hear a woman singing is considered 
dangerous. S rila  Prabhupada writes, “San n ^asa  m eans giving 
up the com pany o f women, but if a sannyasi hears the voice o f a 
w om an and sees her beautifu l face, he certain ly  becom es 
attracted and is sure to fall down. . . .  T o  see a wom an’s face 
and appreciate  her beauty or to hear a w om an’s voice and
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appreciate her singing as very nice is a subtle falldow n for a 
brahmacari or a sannyasi. . . . W hen a w om an’s bodily features 
are attractive, when her face is beautiful and when her voice is 
sweet, she is naturally a trap for a man. T he sastras advise that 
when such a wom an com es to serve the m an, she should be 
considered to be like a dark well covered by grass. In the fields 
there are many such wells, and a man who does not know about 
them drops through the grass and falls dow n.”4

The depiction of women from the m aterialistic view point is 
given by Kasyapa M uni in the Srlm ad-B h agavatam : “A  wom 
an ’s face is as attractive and beautiful as a b lossom ing lotus 
flower during autumn. Her words are very sweet, and they give 
pleasure to the ear, but if we study a w om an’s heart, we can 
understand it to be extremely sharp, like the blade o f a razor. In 
these circum stances, who can  understand the dealings o f a 
woman?”5

In material life, the politician  and woman are considered the 
epitom e of self-interested persons. A s soon as K am sa saw that 
his self-interest was at risk, he forgot h is a ffection  for his 
sister and im m ediately becam e her enemy. “A  king, a p o liti
cian, or a woman cannot be trusted, since they can  do anything 
abom inable for their personal interest.”6

T he heavenly society girl, U rvasi, saw that K ing Pururava 
had become completely infatuated by her. She advised him, “Be 
sober and don ’t allow the senses to overcom e you like foxes. . . . 
You should know that the heart o f a wom an is like that o f a 
fox. There is no use m aking friendship with w om en.”7 C o n 
sidering a m an’s attraction to a beautiful wom an along with a 
wom an’s sly nature, the Vedic culture considers the protection  
o f women a priority. Srila  Prabhupada said, “T o  have good 
population, the women should be very chaste. T h at is the basic 
principle o f Vedic civilization. A nd to keep the women chaste, 
it was the function o f the responsible father, or in the absence 
o f the father the olderly brother, to get the girl married. It is
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compulsory. . . . But if the woman is not protected very strictly, 
it is very d ifficu lt.”8

A rju n a  raised  th is sam e po in t as an argum ent again st 
fighting in the battle o f Kuruksetra. A rjuna said that the war 
would disrupt society, irreligion would becom e prom inent in 
the family, and the women would become polluted. Prabhupada 
writes, “G oo d  population  depends on the chastity  and faith- 
fulness o f this w om anhood. A s children are very prone to be 
m isled, women are sim ilarly very prone to degradation. T h ere
fore, both children and women require protection by the elder 
members o f the family. . . . O n  the failure o f such varndsrama.' 
dharma, naturally the women become free to act and mix with 
m en and thus adultery is indulged in at the risk o f unwanted 
population. Irresponsible men also provoke adultery in society, 
and thus unw anted children flood the hum an race at the risk 
o f war and pestilence.”9

T h ese  statem ents are by nature volatile  and controversial. 
Som etim es when Prabhupada was challenged about his views 
on women, he said he was innocent. He was simply repeating 
the words o f authority. It’s not that Prabhupada was evading 
the issue or unwilling to give his own conclusion, but his mood 
indicates that it is not a m atter o f personal prejudice. Even 
though these statem ents may be hard for us to accept, we have 
to see that there is truth in this C anakya sloka as Prabhupada 
used it.

T o  apply it, however, is difficult enough that it should be 
w ielded only by those with enough experience and wisdom. 
Verses like this should certainly not be used as a weapon to 
exploit women or to speak of women in a derogatory way. T his 
verse only refers to the particular susceptibility o f women in 
the m aterialistic context. T he very fact that one says, “D on’t 
trust w om en” implies that they become dangerous because o f a 
m an’s lusty m entality. W hen women are exploited, they have 
to fall back on the fem inine weapons o f slyness and beauty.
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T herefore, we can  understand that anyone— w hether it be a 
m aterialistic woman or politician— who is being forced to fight 
for survival, should not be trusted.

Srila  Prabhupada also made it clear that these statem ents 
about women apply to m aterialistic women. “N ever trust the 
po litic ian  and women. O f course, w hen a w om an com es to 
Krsna consciousness, that position  is d ifferent.”10

D evotees should not be afraid  to presen t P rabh u p ad a ’s 
statem ents, although it should be done expertly. T here is no 
need to apologize for or waffle on or interpret them . “W ell, 
Prabhupada didn’t really m ean it.” Prabhupada said he him self 
was innocent since he was quoting C an akya as an authority. 
W hen K rsna ca lls us m u d h as  in the B h a g a v a d 'g i t a , and 
Prabhupada repeats that, we can ’t hold him  responsible as if it 
is his personal opinion. N ever trust a w om an— it’s a difficult 
po int to understand, and controversial— but Prabhupada said 
it. W e have to stand by his words, even  if we are called  
chauvinists or worse.

T o  preach  expertly  on  this po in t m eans recognizing its 
sen sitive  nature. It also  m eans understandin g its ram ifica
tions and not being sim plistic about it. N eith er does it always 
have to be brought into the forefront o f our preaching. However, 
if others bring it forward, we shouldn ’t deny what Prabhupada 
said. It is good to practice preach ing on  these points am ong 
ourselves so that we are not embarrassed by them  and can  learn 
to apply them  intelligently.

T he m ain thing is, though, that Prabhupada gave us these 
aphorism s to protect us from our unw orldliness. If som eone 
disbelieves this aphorism , for exam ple, he may trust a wom an 
in the wrong way and be cheated or hurt. C an akya ’s own wife 
was kidnapped, so he him self had experience o f this point.

Therefore, these topics are not m eant to be used only in 
preaching to add sparkle to our lectures, but to be followed. If
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we follow them, we will be more aware of possible trouble on our 
path .

“W om en have been com pared to sudras and vaisyas (striyo 
vaisyas tatha sudrah). O n the spiritual platform, however, when 
one is elevated to the platform  o f Krsna consciousness, whether 
one is a man, woman, sudra or whatever, everyone is equal.” 11 
S till, m en and women in the Krsna consciousness m ovem ent 
should be careful not to unleash their m aterialistic natures. 
S rila  Prabhupada writes, “Krsna conscious grhasthas must be 
very careful o f this sly fox woman. If a wife at home is obedient 
and follows her husband in Krsna consciousness, the home is 
w elcom e. Otherwise one should give up one’s hom e and go to 
the forest . . . and take shelter o f the lotus feet o f Hari, the 
Suprem e Personality o f G odhead .”12

W e have already read in a previous sloka  [Verse 9] that 
when a m an and wom an live peacefully in m arriage, LaksmI 
resides in their hom e. Divorce is most often caused by either 
partner engaging in sex life outside the marriage. T his tenden
cy toward illicit sex can be checked if the husband and wife are 
alw ays en gaged  in K rsn a co n sc iou s d u ties. A s for the 
particularly  weak nature o f women, Prabhupada writes, “By 
being engaged in various religious practices, women will not be 
m isled into  adultery .”13 N o  one— neither m an nor w om an—  
should consider them selves liberated from their tendency to 
ward degradation . S r ila  Prabhupada says, “W e should not 
trust our mind. D on’t think, ‘Now I have become liberated.’ We 
should always rem em ber that liberation  is not such an easy 
thing, but if we follow the rules and regulations, there is every 
possibility o f becom ing liberated.” 14

Som etim es devotees say that because W estern women are 
brought up practically  like men and have their own indepen
dence, and because the com petitive nature is encouraged, they 
are more m asculine than V edic women. W estern women are
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therefore more capable o f being trustworthy and overcom ing 
their lower natures.

It is probably true that women are more com petent in the 
W est to deal with the struggle for survival a longside m en. 
W hen Srila Prabhupada cam e to A m erica, he saw that women 
were treated equally, so he engaged th at equality  in Krsna 
consciousness. T h is would be an exam ple o f Srila  Prabhupada 
giving credence to the fact that wom en in the W est are dif
ferent from Indian women and that an aphorism  such as this 
one may have a different application.

T h at d oesn ’t m ean, how ever, th at w om en in the W est 
should abandon the fem inine nature. Fem inine qualities are 
preferable and more natural to wom en than  m asculine q u al
ities. It would be better if our society  spared w om en from 
having to learn how to cope as equals with m en in order to 
become so-called trustworthy. W hen women are protected and 
left in a som ew hat ch ildlike state , that d oesn ’t m ean that 
their grow th is stunted. W estern w om en equate the V edic 
ideal with immaturity and incom petence. T hey d on ’t want to 
stay at home. They prefer to smoke and drink and do whatever 
the men are doing. It is a mistake.

A  protected  w om an is more able to develop  d ev otion al 
qualities. If she engages her fem inine qualities— her shyness, 
her soft-heartedness, her ability to love and feel com passion, 
her ability  to m other, her natural piety— properly, n o t for 
sense gratification , but for spiritual developm ent, that is an 
inspiration to the entire society.

For exam ple, it is said that virgin girls create an auspicious 
atm osphere. W henever there is a V edic cerem ony, if v irgin 
girls are present along with cows and b rah m a n a s , it is co n 
sidered auspicious. If women d on ’t want to be considered un
trustworthy, they should cu ltivate their fem inine qualities in 
devotional service.
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Prabhupada accepted  W estern  w om en as they were, a l
though I d on ’t think he liked finding them  lounging around in 
T-shirts and jeans and sitting with the men. Still, he found a 
way to take the gold from the filthy place, and he did it w on
derfully. T he women he picked up also responded wonderfully.

Prabhupada encouraged his women disciples to get married. 
Som eone may wonder why Prabhupada encouraged devotees to 
get married if women were not to be trusted. A  woman can be 
trusted when she behaves properly.

C anakya says that if a man sees every woman other than his 
wife as his m other, then both men and women will behave 
properly and can  be trusted. Prabhupada said, “M en are good 
and women are good, but together they are no good.” W hen the 
relationship with a woman is based on sex life, the relationship 
itself is untrustworthy. W hen a woman is a mother, everyone 
trusts her with the lives o f her children. Sim ilarly, when she 
is engaged in Krsna consciousness, her husband can also trust 
her. In the m aterial world, living with a woman is a liability 
and a danger, but as Prabhupada said, none of this applies to a 
wom an who has dedicated herself to spiritual life.

C an akya has listed  several persons or things in his sloka  
that cannot be trusted. T h e question could be raised whether 
there is anyone we can trust. U ltim ately, a devotee’s trust has 
to be p laced  in K rsna and the sp iritual m aster. W hen 
Prabhupada spoke about the deductive method of knowledge, he 
said that the only way to know your father is to ask your 
m other. There is no other way to get this knowledge. Hearing 
Prabhupada say that, som eone once challenged, “Now  wait a 
m inute, Sw am i. W hat if your m other cheats you?” Prabhupada 
replied, “Yes, that is possible, but if your m other cheats you, 
then you are very unfortunate.” There is no other way to know 
for certain  who your father is. Som etim es we have no other 
choice but to trust.
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Sim ilarly, a devotee may ask how he can  trust his spiritual 
m aster. A fter all, such-and-such spiritual m aster cheated  his 
disciples, so how are we to know our spiritual m aster w on’t do 
the sam e? W e can ’t know. W e simply have to go forward on 
trust. W e can ’t go to Krsna directly. W e have to trust our 
spiritual m aster to lead us to H is lotus feet. If we becom e 
unfortunate, we can approach other spiritual m asters, but we 
have no other choice but to find shelter in the guru. It is 
unfortunate when those who are m eant to be trustworthy cheat 
us, but we can be sure that Krsna will never cheat us.

Som e of C anakya Pandita’s aphorism s are witty and hum or
ous. T his makes them  m em orable. They are m eant to make us 
aware o f danger. W hen he says we should never trust a river, 
does that mean we shouldn’t bathe in rivers or cross them, that 
we should hate rivers? Sim ilarly , should we hate all anim als 
with horns? W hat about the fact that cows have horns? H is 
intention  is to make us aware o f possible danger. A  cow is a 
gentle anim al, but it may turn at any m om ent. W e may be 
speaking to a man bearing weapons, but we should be aware 
that at any m om ent he could use those weapons against us.

C an akya is not advising th at we hate all w om en; he is 
warning us o f the danger o f their m aterialistic nature. D on ’t 
trust a woman also m eans d on ’t trust the senses. Lord C ait- 
anya d idn ’t want to see King Prataparudra because it would 
com prom ise his san n ^ a sa  vows. “Since I am in the renounced 
order, it is as dangerous for M e to m eet a king as to m eet a 
woman. They are both just like drinking po ison .”15 T h at does 
not mean the woman or the king are particularly evil. It means 
that our response to those people, when seen as sense objects, is 
lusty and therefore dangerous to spiritual life.

We should look for those we can  trust, who will not draw 
their guns on us or suddenly claw us or slice our hearts or 
cheat us when their self-interest is crossed. There are people we
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can  trust fully and we are fortunate when we can be with them 
and with Krsna, the ultim ate reservoir o f trust. Krsna says, “ I 
promise you this,” and we can believe Him.

I Lecture, Vrndavana, November 24, 1976. 
Evening darsana, Hrsikesa, May 9, 1977.

3 Bhag. 8.9.9.
4 Bhag. 6.18.41, purport.
5 Bhag. 6.1.41.
6 Bhag. 10.1.35.
7 Bhag. 9.14-36.
8 Lecture, London, July 28, 1973.

Bg. 1.40, purport.
10 Lecture, London, July 28, 1973.
II Bhag. 9.14.36, purport.
12 Ibid.
13 Bg. 1.40.
14 Lecture, Vrndavana, November 24, 1976.
15 Cc. Madhya 11.7.



Seventeen

mata yasya grhe nasti 
bharya capriya-vadini 

aranyam tena gantavyarh 
yatharanyam tatha grham

m ata— the mother; yasya— whose; grhe— in the hom e; n a —  
not; a s t i— is; b h a ry a — wife; c a — also; a p r iy a - v a d in i— n o t  
sp e a k in g  p le a s in g  w ords (o r  sp e a k in g  u n p le a sa n t ly ) ; 
aranyam — to the forest; tena— by him; gantavyam — to be gone; 
yatha— like; aranyam— the forest; tatha— so; grham— the home.

T R A N S L A T IO N

A man who has neither an affectionate mother nor a good 
wife at home should immediately give up that barren home 
and go to the forest. For such a man, living in the forest is no 
worse than living in such a home.

C O M M E N T A R Y

T his sloka describes a negative hom e life, but if women are 
properly trained , such a hom e life can  be avo ided . S r ila  
Prabhupada says, “W om en should be trained up from the very 
beginning how to become a good wife and a good m other. W e 
have many good exam ples, such as K untidevi and D raupadi. 
W omen are soft-hearted. They can be molded in any way.”1 T he 
w om an’s influence in the hom e is so strong that when she 
behaves lovingly, fam ily life is happy, and w hen she acts 
indifferently, then one is advised to leave hom e. “A ctually , a 
woman is supposed to be the energy o f the man. H istorically, in 
the background of every great man there is either a m other or a 
wife. O n e ’s household life is very successful if he has both a
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good wife and m other. In such a case, everything about the 
household  and all paraphernalia in the house becom es very 
p leasin g .”2

W estern civ ilization  suffers from its lack o f V edic values. 
Speaking on what he called the ideal, happy Indian home, Srila 
Prabhupada remarked, “But in your country it is very rare, you 
see. Yet this is the standard of happiness. So  if at home one has 
no m other and if the wife is not very attached and does not 
speak very well— which means she does not like the husband on 
the w hole— then  aranyarh tena gantavyam , im m ediately he 
should give up that hom e and go to the forest. . . . For him 
either this home or the forest, it is the sam e.” 3

O ne may wonder why a man is advised to leave home despite 
his marriage vows. D on ’t the vows say that the couple should 
stay together in sickness and in health, in happiness and un
happiness? W hy, then, does C anakya recom m end leaving in
stead of working the problems out?

Devotees should be careful to apply a verse like this properly. 
T h is verse does not refer to a w him sical abandonm ent of a 
marriage at the first sign o f failure. It means that the home 
should be abandoned when the situation becom es irreversible. 
The conditions will be so bad that it is not simply a matter o f a 
m an (or a w om an) abandon ing the m arriage, but o f being 
driven out o f it by unhappiness and hopelessness. In such a 
situation , there is noth ing left to do but quit that so-called 
family as one might quit a burning house.

T he obvious result o f unhappy home life is divorce, whether 
provoked by the husband or provoked by the wife. Srila Prabhu
pada cited a ready exam ple. W hen he was in C h icago, a news 
item cam e to his atten tion  telling about a movie star who had 
d ivorced  two husbands in two weeks. Srila  Prabhupada re
marked, “ If the home is not peaceful, always disturbed in mind, 
and one has to adopt divorce twice in a week, then how can 
there be peace? T his is not freedom, this is disturbance.” 4
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We might expect that even if we have a disagreeable wife, we 
could at least expect love from our m other, but motherly love is 
also jeopardized with the “advancem ent” o f civilization. “Even 
m other is not reliable, what to speak o f others. A  sm all child 
sleeps very soundly on the lap o f the m other because it thinks, 
‘Now I am safe.’ A nd the m other is killing the ch ild .”5

Srila  Prabhupada saw the Krsna consciousness m ovem ent as 
the only hope in the m idst o f such a degraded and unhappy 
situation. N o t only is Krsna consciousness m eant to bring the 
individual soul to the platform  o f eternal bliss, but it is also 
m eant for im planting a foun dation  for civ ilized life in this 
world. Therefore, Srila  Prabhupada said that Krsna conscious
ness should not be m isunderstood. It is not mere religious 
sentim ent. Krsna consciousness is a program  to m ake everyone 
happy.

C an ak y a ’s sloka describes the m isfortune o f a m an who is 
bereft o f good women in his life. A  Srim ad 'B h dgavatam  verse 
describes how this misfortune can also fall upon a woman. “A  
wife who has no sons is neglected at hom e by her husband and 
surrounded by her co-wives exactly  like a m aidservant. C e r
tainly such a woman is condem ned in every respect because o f 
her sinful life.”6 By the phrase, “because o f her sinful life,” we 
can understand that unhappiness at hom e is a karm ic reaction 
for previous sinful activity. In the purport, Prabhupada writes, 
“For a woman who has no son, who is not cared for by her hus
band and whose co-wives neglect her, treating her like a m aid
servant, to go to the forest is better than to rem ain at hom e.”

U nhappiness is inherent in Kali-yuga and is always a re
action  to past sinful activity. D evotees often  wonder whether 
they should tolerate their karm ic reactions and suffer through 
them  as an impetus to get beyond the m aterial world, or try to 
change their situations to happier ones.

A s long as we are in the m aterial world, we cannot expect 
everything to go right, but that doesn ’t m ean we have to be
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fatalists. If we are unable to bring about auspiciousness in our 
lives in this world, how will we get to the spiritual world? We 
have to create auspiciousness here by making the best o f a bad 
bargain. If we are too unhappy, we will not be able to practice 
K rsna consciousness.

For exam ple, it is very difficult to be Krsna conscious on the 
hellish  planets due to the am ount o f suffering we would have 
to experience. Sim ilarly , it is very difficult to be Krsna co n 
scious on the heavenly planets due to the amount o f enjoym ent 
available. T he earth planet provides a balance of happiness and 
distress. If we can  avoid unhappiness in order to pursue Krsna 
consciousness, then we should do that. If our unhappiness is 
preventing us from practicing Krsna consciousness, we should 
escape the unhappy conditions and better situate ourselves. 
W e are not a ll great sain ts who can  th ink o f K rsna in 
m aterially  in to lerable  conditions. T h at is the sense o f this 
verse, that although the m aterial world is an unhappy place, 
we should not subject ourselves to intense suffering if there is 
no hope for im provem ent and if our Krsna consciousness is 
being compromised.

A nother point that may be relevant to devotees in ISK C O N  
is whether it is im portant that we did not have loving m o
thers. Do we need  to heal th at relationsh ip? C an akya is 
writing about essentials to varnasram a'dharm a. T h is is Kali- 
yuga and it is likely that we will not have those am enities so 
easily. Therefore, we can simply chant Hare Krsna and take to 
Krsna consciousness. W e can make the Vedas our m other and 
have a loving relationsh ip  with them . It is not absolutely 
necessary to our spiritual life that we had a loving m other or 
that we have that relationship psychologically defined. If our 
mothers are nondevotees, or even more, opposed to our Krsna 
conscious practices, we can simply close that chapter and take 
a new mother, M other Veda.
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A lso , we have to understand w hat “going to the forest” 
means. It doesn ’t necessarily m ean going to live in an actual 
forest— we would be lucky to find such a forest at all these 
days— but Prabhupada warned us that if we went to live in the 
forest, we would become like monkeys, having many girlfriends 
and “ running around n aked .” “G o in g  to the forest” m eans 
leaving a m aterial situation. The essence o f it is to leave home 
and take vanaprastha. For us, that may m ean going to live in a 
holy dhama or a temple, or it may m ean simply getting out of 
fam ily life and finding an environm ent more con du cive  to 
spiritual life.

In the “forest” we are m eant to engage in sravanam  kirtanam  
visnoh smaranam: practicing the nine-fold process o f bhakti-yoga 
in the association o f devotees. If we are driven out o f our homes 
by miserable conditions, we can take it as a benediction, take to 
sp iritual life in earn est, and n ot get cau gh t up in such 
conditions again.

Lord C aitanya had a different experience. He enjoyed both a 
beautiful and chaste wife and an affectionate m other. A s good 
w om en create auspiciousness in fam ily life, they also  create 
attachm ent for living at home. C anakya considered having to 
go to the forest a misfortune, but Lord C aitan ya set a different 
exam ple. He was perfectly happy at hom e, but H e left H is 
home to take sann;ydsa and to preach. Prabhupada writes, “If a 
man has a good m other or a good wife, there is no need of his 
taking san n yasa— that is, unless it is absolutely necessary, as 
it was for Lord C aitanya M ahaprabhu.”7

A  sim ilar statem ent occurs in the Fourth C an to  o f Srim ad - 
B hagavatam : “K ing Puranjana said, ‘I do not understand why 
my household paraphernalia does not attract me as before. I 
think that if there is neither a m other nor a devoted wife at 
home, the home is like a chariot without wheels. W here is the 
fool who will sit down on such an unworkable chariot?” In his 
purport, Srila  Prabhupada exp lain s that the word “m a ta ” or
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“m other” is used in this verse in a sym bolical way. “T he real 
m ata, or m other, is devotional service to the Lord, and the real 
patni, or devoted wife, is a wife who helps her husband to exe
cute religious princip les in devotion al service. T h ese  two 
things are required for a happy hom e.”8

Srila  Prabhupada’s d iscussion of this C anakya sloka brings 
out both the positive and negative results o f family life accord
ing to the positive or negative influence of the women at home. 
H ousehold affairs becom e difficult to m aintain in the absence 
o f qualified women. Furthermore, real happiness at home must 
be Krsna-centered. “Because hum an life is m eant for spiritual 
advancem ent only, on e ’s wife must be helpful in this endeavor. 
Otherwise there is no need of household life.”9

1 Lecture, Vmdavana, October 3, 1976.
2 Bhag. 4-26.15, purport.
! Lecture, Honolulu, May 9, 1976.
4 Room conversation, Philadelphia, July 13, 1975.
5 Morning walk, Denver, June 28, 1975.
6 Bhag. 6.14-40.
7 Bhag. 4-26.15, purport.
8 Bhag. 4-26.15, verse and purport.
9 Bhag. 9.4-29, purport.



Eighteen

naksatra-bhusanam cand.ro 
narinam bhiisanam patih 

prthivi'bhusanarri raja 
vidya sarvasya bhiisanam

n aksatra— o f the constellations; bhiisanam — the ornam ent; 
candrah— the moon; narinam— of women; bhiisanam— ornam ent; 
patih— h u sb an d ; prthivi— o f the earth; bhiisanam — o rn a m e n t; 
r a ja — the king; vidya— know ledge; sa rv a sy a — for everyone; 
bhiisanam— ornam ent.

T R A N S L A T IO N

The moon enhances the beauty of the constellations, good 
government enhances the beauty of the earth, and the hus
band enhances a woman’s beauty. But knowledge enhances 
everyone and all things.

C O M M E N T A R Y

C anakya Pandita was not only adept in m oral w isdom , but 
in the rhetorical arrangem ent o f his sloka  s. H ere, a series o f 
exam ples leads up to a final one. T h e  beauty o f the scholar is 
the m ain point o f this sloka, yet the exam ples that lead up to 
it are also filled with cogent advice. Thus they form a whole.

O ne day while taking his m orning walk on V en ice Beach, 
Srila  Prabhupada remarked that the ocean  looks beautiful with 
its waves. T h is led him  to recall this sloka. “E veryth ing has 
some quality in beauty. Ju st as C anakya Pandita says: ndrindm  
bhiisanam patih. A  w om an’s personal beauty is not beauty, but 
when she has a husband, then she is beautiful. How scientific 
it is. A ll these girls in your country, w ithout husband, they
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are all morose, unhappy. They have no fixity o f husband. Is it 
not? . . . Therefore, I introduced marriage in our society. Now in 
our society see all the women with children, how happy they 
are .” 1

A gain  in Los A n geles, Srila  Prabhupada introduced this 
sloka  in his S r im a d -B h a g a v a ta m  lecture, and brought the 
analogy to its perfection in Krsna consciousness. T he B/iaga- 
vatam  class was on a verse from the prayers o f Q ueen Kuntl: 
“O  G adadhara, Krsna, our kingdom  is now being marked by the 
im pressions o f Your feet, and therefore it appears beautiful. 
But w hen You leave, it will no longer be so .”2 Both in his 
lecture and in his w ritten purport, Prabhupada gives the ex- 
am ple that “Everything looks beautiful when one is intim ately 
related with it.” T he sky is beautiful in relationship with the 
moon, even more than when the moon is not shining. The state 
becom es beautifu l when it is decorated  by a good king or 
president because then the people are happy. W om en are 
especially beautiful when they are happy with their husbands. 
Sim ilarly , even  a physically  un attractive brahm ana  is beau
tiful due to his wisdom.

T h e beauty o f the scholar is his forgiveness born of wisdom. 
Prabhupada described this in a Bhaktivedanta purport when he 
exp la in ed  th at each  soc ia l order and each  asram a  has a 
particular quality by which it becom es beautiful. “Brahm anas  
are beautiful when they are forgiving, ksatriyas when they are 
heroic and courageous in battle , vaisyas  when they enrich 
cultural activities and protect cows, and sudras when they are 
faithful in the discharge o f duties pleasing to their m asters. 
T hus everyone becom es beautiful by his special qualities.”3

Q ueen  K u n tl’s rem ark takes the analogy even further by 
stating that everything is beautiful as long as Krsna is present. 
In the u ltim ate sense, therefore, the good governm ent, the 
beautiful wife, and even the scholar who is beautified by his 
wisdom, are only beautiful when they are centered on Krsna. If
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there is no Krsna consciousness, then  n oth in g  is beautiful. 
Therefore, Q ueen Kuntl says, “A s long as Krsna is with us, we 
Pandavas, our kingdom , H astinapura, everything is beautifu l.” 
T he world is void in Krsna’s absence.

S in ce  this verse is about how two things in relationsh ip  
bring out the innate beauty in each  other, I would like to 
express this in a slightly different way. T h a t  is, th at this 
verse is about true beauty. True beauty is m anifest through a 
relation sh ip .

True beauty is not defined by popular vote. A  sch o lar ’s 
learn ing does not m ake him  beautifu l if th at learn in g  is 
superficial or laced with hypocrisy. It must be coupled with 
forgiveness and other qualities which reveal that the learning 
has found root in his heart. S im ilarly , a w om an may be 
physically attractive, but that is her skin  beauty. T h e  real 
quality  o f her beauty is brought out through  her loving 
relationship with her husband. T h at love that she cherishes in 
her heart gives her a special quality. C an akya has also  said 
that when a w om an becom es a m other, she becom es more 
beautiful. True beauty is never superficial.

It is also  true that many people can n o t appreciate  the 
quality  o f true beauty due to their own superficiality . T h is 
verse points to the deeper essences o f w hat it m eans to be 
beautiful, to qualities rather than  physical attributes.

A n  even deeper understanding o f true beauty is to see 
everything in relation to Krsna. T h en  the whole world becom es 
beautiful. T he relationship with Krsna is w hat m akes every- 
thing beautiful. T h at includes untram pled nature— the m oun
tains, sky, sun, m oon, rivers, seas, forests— all this is beautiful 
because it is Krsna’s energy. By looking at H is energy, we can 
understand that Krsna is present. T h e  m aterial energy is just 
a tiny fragm ent o f His splendor in the spiritual world.
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If som eone doesn ’t appreciate the beauty in Krsna’s creation, 
it may be a sym ptom  o f im personalism , atheism , or nihilism . 
Srila  Prabhupada said:

Therefore the laws of G od ’s nature are neither blind nor acci- 
dental as men with a poor fund of knowledge conclude. Behind 
the laws of nature is the living brain of God, just as there is 
always a lawmaker behind all the laws of the state. It does not 
matter whether or not we see the lawmaker behind the common 
laws; we must adm it that there is a lawmaker. M atter can 
never work automatically, without a living hand, and therefore 
we must admit the existence of God, the supreme living being, 
behind the laws of nature.4

O f course, many people appreciate the beauty in nature, but 
don ’t see G od  behind it. T heir response to the world’s beauty 
borders on pantheism . O thers have become so hum anistic and 
n ih ilistic that they see only the apparent m eaninglessness and 
cruelty o f the m aterial nature. T hey th ink the beauty in 
nature is just another phantasm agoria m eant to drive us mad.

In Krsna consciousness, we can  appreciate nature’s beauty 
w ithout forgetting or denying its creator. A  neophyte devotee 
may think that the forest and the seas are another kind of 
may a , but they are not may a  if they are seen as Krsna’s energy.

Sim ilarly, devotees can see the deeper beauty in ISK C O N . It 
is present in IS K C O N ’s relationship with Srila  Prabhupada. 
W e sh o u ld n ’t th ink  th at now that Prabhupada has d isap 
peared from  our v ision  that IS K C O N  has lost its beauty. 
IS K C O N  is beautiful when we rem ember Krsna and Prabhu
pada and it becomes troublesome when we forget them.

K rsnadasa K av ira ja  said, “T h ings that are very difficult to 
do becom e easy to execute if one som ehow or other simply 
rem em bers Lord C aitan ya M ahaprabhu. But if one does not 
remember Him , even easy things become very difficult.”5 In our 
case, that m eans keeping Srila  Prabhupada in the center o f
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ISK C O N  and always rem em bering that IS K C O N  is his soc i
ety. Prabhupada wanted us to be idealists and to both work to 
fulfill the ideals and accept the troubles as tapasya. If we follow 
this advice, Prabhupada said, our futures would be brilliant.

IS K C O N  is brilliant, the preach ing field is brillian t, and 
the obstacles on the preach ing field  are brillian t. Ju st the 
existence o f so many nondevotees is som ething to feel en thu
siastic about— all this w onderful work aw aits us in Prabhu
pada’s service. We are on the ground floor o f a m ission that is 
destined for success. We should always rem ember our fortune.

T his is the positive outlook Srila  Prabhupada gave us and it 
is sacred. T his is IS K C O N ’s beauty. W e don ’t need to dwell on 
the negative aspects that would be there even in the m aterial 
world. IS K C O N  is not finished. W hen we hear these sta te 
ments, we can recognize them as the words o f those who can no 
longer see IS K C O N ’s beauty. W e can  still see positively  and 
m ake an  effort to keep Prabhupada in the cen ter. T h en  
IS K C O N  will be beautiful and we will be beautifu l by our 
relationship with it.

1 Morning walk, Los Angeles, April 30, 1973.
2 Lecture, Los Angeles, May 1, 1973.
} Bhag. 9.15.40, purport.
4 Light of the Bhagavat, Illustration 3, purport.
5 Cc. Adi 14.1.
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dampatye kalahe caiva 
bahvarambhe laghu'knya 

aja-yuddhe muni-sraddhe 
prabhate megha-dambhake

dam patye— in marriage; kalahe— when there is quarrel; ca—  
also; e v a — indeed; b a h u -aram b h e — always startin g ; lagh u - 
kriya— made light of; aja-yuddhe— when there is battle between 
goats; m u n i'srad d h e— when sages perfrom the sraddha  cere
mony; prabh ate— at sunrise; m egha-dam bhake— w hen clouds 
bluff [by rumbling].

T R A N S L A T IO N

Husbands and wives quarrel frequently but those quarrels 
are quickly forgotten. They should be taken lightly, like 
fighting between goats, the sraddha ceremony performed by 
sages living in the forest, or the rumbling of clouds at 
sunrise.

C O M M EN T A R Y

A gain , C anakya uses three exam ples to lead us to a fourth. 
T h is is his expertise in form ing the aphorism s. W e im m edi
ately agree with him  that the three item s are unim portant. 
W e are also lead to agree that the quarrel between husband and 
wife is sim ilarly unim portant.

A fter reading this verse a few times, and hearing Srila Pra
bhupada speak it and write on it, we cannot escape the co n 
clusion  that he was adam antly against divorce. C onsider the 
exam ples: two goats are intent on fighting, but a mere “H u t!” 
sends them  running off. T he m orning sky is full o f dram atic
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rum bling, but after a little  drizzle, the sun prevails. Forest 
sages advertise a festival, but all that is served is fruits and 
nuts. A  husband and wife fight, but w hat is the result? T he 
fight is inconsequential, but why do such fights end in b itter
ness and irreconcilable separation?

Srila  Prabhupada explained the situation  to a guest in the 
M elbourne temple.

Prabhupada: “Divorce should not be allowed. . . . Let them  
fight for som e tim e; they will stop autom atically . But now a
days when the husband and wife fight, as soon as he goes to the 
lawyer and gives incentive, ‘Yes, com e to court.’ T h is is going 
on. So  the first defect is the divorce law. A nother defect is that 
there is no m ethod how to train a m an to becom e first-class. 
T h at is there in the Vedic civilization.”1

Srila  Prabhupada described  how sc ien tifica lly  arranging 
m arriages w hile the husband and wife were qu ite  young 
contributed to a lifelong union. Both the boy and the girl would 
gradually develop the m entality that “she is my wife” and “he 
is my husband.” T he com m itm ent to m arriage was im planted 
into the psychology o f both the boy and the girl. Prabhupada 
said, “T h e love is so strong, they cannot dream  even that ‘I 
have to leave my wife,’ ‘I have to leave my husband’. . . T he love 
was so strong. Even in G an d h i’s life, he fought with his wife 
and pushed her out o f the house: ‘G e t out, I d on ’t want you.’ 
A nd Kasturabhai began to cry on the street, ‘W here shall I go? 
You have given  me away?’ T h en  G an d h i said , ‘C om e o n .’ 
F in ish ed .”2

Srila  Prabhupada adm itted  th at he also  fought w ith his 
wife, but, “My wife never thought o f any other man; neither I 
thought o f any other woman. A lthough  we fought, there was 
no such th ing. F igh tin g is natural, th is is figh t o f love. 
Therefore C anakya Pandita has said, ‘N eg lect this fighting. 
D on ’t take it seriously.’”3
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S r ila  P rabh upada was aware o f the poor situ a tio n  in 
IS K C O N . O ne time while explain ing this sloka in the course 
o f an  in it ia tio n  and m arriage lecture, S r ila  P rabhupada 
dem anded his audience’s participation:

Prabhupada: There may be a very great rumbling, but the 
result is very sm all, maybe some drizzling. Sim ilarly , a 
husband and wife may fight, but if you don’t give them any 
seriousness, they will mitigate. That is the process. But in the 
W estern countries, in the name of liberty, so many family 
lives are dism antled simply by this divorce case. So according 
to Vedic civilization, there is no divorce. O nce united, it 
cannot be disunited in any condition of life. T hat you should 
follow. T hat is our first. So  I think you promise this. A ll of 
you? Say yes.
Devotees: Yes.
Prabhupada: Yes. Thank you very much. T h at’s all. Now you 
change. A nd you instruct them. . . . First of all accept that “ I 
take charge o f . . .  ” Why do you forget? So why don’t you do 
that? I tell you. [Yelling] So why don’t you do it? Do it! Do it.4

N ow  alm ost twenty years after S r ila  Prabhupada’s d isap 
pearance, d ivorce is com m on in IS K C O N . W hile writing a 
com m entary on this sloka, I don ’t want to water down Prabhu
pad a ’s conclusion . It is easy to argue why divorce seem s in
evitable in so many marriages. There is even one case where 
Prabhupada reluctantly gave perm ission to a devotee who asked 
if he could divorce his wife and marry another. Srila Prabhu
pada’s servant at that time, Srutakirti, was bewildered by Srila 
Prabhupada’s action  in this case and he waited for an opportu
nity to inquire. Finally, in the evening, while m assaging Srila 
Prabhupada in his bed, Srutakirti asked.

“S rila  Prabhupada, this devotee who is asking about the 
divorce?”
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Srila  Prabhupada replied that he had told him  he could do
it.

“Yes, I know ,” said Srutakirti. “ But I was w ondering. You 
always say that divorce is again st V ed ic society. T h ere  can  
never be any divorce.”

Prabhupada replied that in “your society” these things are 
accepted.

“But in W estern society ,” said Srutakirti, “ they also accept 
m eat-eating, and they accept in toxication . So  why aren ’t any 
o f these things allowed?”

Srila  Prabhupada then replied that w hether he gave per
m ission or not, the disciple in question  was going to get a 
divorce. Prabhupada explained it that if he had told his d is
ciple no and the disciple had gone ahead and done it anyway, 
the offense would have been greater. Prabhupada said that he 
had given permission since he knew the m an was going to do it 
anyway. In this way the offense was not so great.

P rabh u p ad a ’s policy on divorce rem ained firm. D evotees in 
ISK C O N , however, have often been in a quandary about this 
topic. They don ’t want to justify divorce and thus contrad ict 
Srila  Prabhupada’s policy, and yet they often  understand why 
divorce seem ed inevitable. A t least we should understand the 
seriousness with w hich Srila  Prabhupada took the m arriage 
vow s. Later, Srila  Prabhupada washed his hands o f m arriages 
all together. Earlier in IS K C O N , he used to perform  the fire 
sacrifice and personally marry the couples. Because o f so many 
divorces and separations, Prabhupada stopped perform ing m ar
riages.

I rem em ber hearing in those days th at P rabhupada was 
against marriage, so I wrote to him and asked him  about it. He 
said he w asn’t again st m arriage, but that the couples should 
take responsibility. ISK C O N  leaders should also be responsible 
and not arrange marriages just to keep devotees in their tem 
ples or w ithout adequate care in assessing com patib ility . If
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marriages are worked out more personally and with more con 
cern for the devotees as people, then it is likely that the divorce 
rate will not be so high.

A ccord ing to C anakya, if a marriage becom es so bad that 
either the husband or wife is forced to abandon it, then that 
person  should  go to the forest. R em arriage is out o f the 
question . P rabhupada’s w ashing his hands o f m arriages does 
not indicate his approval o f remarriage.

Separation  is not expressly forbidden in V edic culture. If a 
couple cannot live together, then the m an and wom an were 
allowed to live apart indefinitely. T his is not exactly the same 
as divorce where one or both partners separate and seek new 
partners. R ather, m arriage break-up is tragic. T h at tragedy 
should lead you to a more renounced position.

W e may note Prabhupada’s statem ent that marriage break
up is often caused by the lack of qualified men. Usually we hear 
only about the im portance o f a w om an’s training in chastity, 
faithfulness, and tolerance. Prabhupada states that m en also 
need train ing to becom e qualified  husbands and to prevent 
divorce.

For exam ple, a m an agrees at the marriage ceremony to pro
tect his wife. If he engages her in illicit sex, how is he pro
tecting her? Therefore, a qualified man is trained in celibacy as 
a brahm acari. H e should be trained in sense control so that he 
is not looking to engage in sex life with women outside his 
marriage either. T h e Vedas state that a woman does not have 
to serve a husband who is fallen. A t least we can acknowledge 
that a man has an equal responsibility in m aintaining his wife 
properly and avoiding divorce.

A lso , it is im portant that relatives and society follow the 
in junctions in this sloka  and do not take a couple’s fighting 
seriously. W e can  imagine the scenario in a village setting:

A n  old couple is sitting outside their cottage. A  loud fight 
breaks out between the younger couple next door. The neighbors
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hear it all. They sit outside and shake their heads, “O h, 
they ’re having another figh t.” T hey d on ’t take it seriously. 
O ne o f them runs out, accusing the other. “Yes, yes, yes.” T he 
old couple looks sym pathetic. “ I’m never going b ack !” “O h, you 
can stay at our cottage tonight. Tom orrow , everything will be 
better.” They don ’t take it seriously.

In W estern society, friends and relatives tend to take the 
fights between husband and wife very seriously. They may even 
support and encourage a divorce where a couple m ight have 
been inclined to work out their problem s. A s Prabhupada said, 
“Sim ilarly a husband and wife may fight, but if you d on ’t give 
them  any seriousness, they will m itigate .” D evotees should be 
careful not to encourage divorce by taking things too seriously. 
O ften, the worst marriages turn out the best in the end.

I say that friends and relatives shouldn ’t take the fighting 
between husband and wife too seriously, but it is also true that 
young couples have to be educated and supported so that their 
m arriages can  grow properly. M arriage sh ou ldn ’t be under
taken as a vehicle to legal sense gratification . T herefore, it 
takes training and culture in m orality and responsibility. How 
this is to be done is beyond the scope of this book, but we should 
be conscious that no marriage will be entirely sm ooth. T h ere
fore, couples have to learn tolerance and com m itm ent and be 
w illing to work things out. U ltim ately , the only happiness in 
married life will be found by putting Krsna in the center.

1 Room conversation, Melbourne, May 21, 1975.
2 Morning walk, Nairobi, November 2, 1975.
3 Morning walk, Bombay, March 27, 1974-
4 Lecture, Sydney, April 2, 1972.



Twenty

sarpah krurah khalah krurah 
sarpat kruratarah khalah 

mantrausadhi'vasah sarpah 
khalah kena nivaryate

sarpah— serpent; krurah— envious; khalah— wicked person; 
krurah— envious; sarpat— than the serpent; krura'tarah— m ore 
en v iou s; k h a lah — the w icked person ; m a n tra -o sa d h i— by  
m antras and drugs; v a s a h — co n tro lled ; s a r p a h — s e r p e n t ;  
khalah— wicked person; ken a— by what m eans; n iv ary ate—  
restrain ed .

T R A N S L A T IO N

There are two kinds of envious living entities, the snake 
and the man-snake, or the man habituated to snake-like 
qualities. Of the two, the man-snake is more dangerous 
because while a serpent can be subdued by mantra or herbs, 
the man-snake cannot be subdued.

C O M M EN T A R Y

T h is sloka points out the ugliness o f hum an envy and how it 
can  consume a person to such an extent that it is impossible to 
control. A n  envious person attacks even the most wonderful 
and saintly persons he meets. R eading this sloka makes me re
solve not to becom e a victim  of envy. I pray to Lord Nrsim ha- 
deva to p lease  enter my heart and destroy my a n a r th a s , 
particularly my envy. I want to seriously practice Krsna co n 
sciousness and be free o f this disease.

U sin g the exam ple o f the snake, Srila  Prabhupada explains 
that the cruel and the envious are the first to suffer. In the

1 2 4
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forest fire, all the anim als try to escape, but because snakes 
crawl on the ground and the dry leaves quickly catch  fire, they 
are the first to die. “Sim ilarly, when there is a catastrophe in 
the world, the persons who are like snakes, cruel and envious, 
suffer first.”1

Srila  Prabhupada characterized a snake as a creature that 
would bite other living entities w ithout provocation. “W hy is a 
snake called  so cruel? Because unn ecessarily  they b ite . If 
som ebody com m its offense unto you, if you bite me, that is 
reasonable. But if I have no fault, still you are b itin g  me. 
Vrscika, scorpion, snake, they do that, w ithout any offense.”2 
N o  one has to becom e a snake’s enemy; snakes are everyone’s 
enemy by nature.

A n  envious man is more dangerous than a snake. T h e hu
m an being has developed consciousness. If he uses his co n 
sciousness to practice envy and jealousy, there is no way to 
change his heart. A lth ough  in India, snake charm ers can  
control snakes by music or m antra, there is no way to control a 
snake-like man. “A  person who has become jealous and envious, 
cannot be controlled  either by m antra or by bribe or this or 
th a t .”3

Even the devotees are not spared from the bite o f an envious 
person. N ondevotees often appear civilized. “Here is a very nice 
educated man. He is very nice. But we say, ‘N o. Because he has 
no K rsna consciousness, he is as dangerous as if he is an 
ordinary m an .’”4

Srila Prabhupada refers us to another C anakya sloka: “ If you 
give good advice, a person will become angry.” A nd he also cited 
the exam ple o f Jesus C h rist: “Jesus C h rist was crucified  by 
som e envious persons. Even the R om an judge denied that this 
man should not be . . . there is no fault. But because they were 
envious, they were persistent, ‘Yes, he should be crucified.’”5

In a sim ilar context, the Srim ad 'B h dgavatam  com pares the 
n on devotees to poison ous snakes. “O n  the contrary , even
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though  full o f all opu lence and m aterial prosperity , any 
householder’s house where the devotees o f the Lord are never 
allowed to com e in, and where there is no water for washing 
their feet, is to be considered a tree in which all venom ous 
serpents live.”6

Srila  Prabhupada h im self experienced this envy again st a 
sadhu. “W e are preaching Krsna consciousness. So  what is our 
fault? T h at we are trying to teach people— no illicit sex, no 
gam bling, no m eat-eating, no in toxication , but they take it 
otherwise. They take: ‘It is very dangerous.’ . . . N o  fault but 
still fault-finding and giving us trouble.”7

In the face o f envy, a sadhu  tolerates. T h at is one o f his 
ornam ents. A  sadhu  is tolerant, merciful, and a friend to all. 
Therefore, the preacher is favored by Krsna.

Sadhus  a lso  strictly  follow  the principles o f nonviolence. 
T h ey  d o n ’t w ant to  k ill even  an ant. S r ila  Prabhupada 
describes how he was therefore surprised when his G uru 
M aharaja ordered a snake killed:

“Long ago, in the year 1933, in this C aitanya M ath, there 
was a big snake that cam e out o f my front. I was taking bath. 
So  everyone was looking what to do. Guru M aharaja was on the 
upstairs. He im m ediately ordered, ‘K ill h im .’ So  it was killed. 
A t that time, 1933, I was a newcomer. I thought, ‘How is that? 
G uru M aharaja  ordered the snake to be k illed .’ I was a little 
surprised. But later on, when I saw this verse [in S r im a d - 
B hagavatam ] I was very glad. M odeta sadhur api vrscika-sarpa- 
hatya. It had rem ained a doubt, ‘How Guru M aharaja ordered a 
snake to be killed?’ But when I read this verse I was very much 
pleased , th at these creatures, or creatures like the snake, 
should not be shown any mercy.”8

W hat S rila  Prabhupada refers to is a statem en t in the 
Seven th  C an to  by Prahlada M aharaja after Lord N rsim hadeva 
killed P rah lada’s father, H iranyakasipu. A t that tim e, Prah
lada M aharaja  said, “My Lord N rsim hadeva, please, therefore,
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cease Your anger now th at my fath er, the great dem on 
H iranyakasipu, has been killed . S in ce  even  sain tly  persons 
take pleasure in the k illing o f a scorpion  or snake, all the 
worlds have achieved great satisfaction  because o f the death of 
this dem on. N ow  they are confident o f their happiness, and 
they will always rem em ber Your ausp icious in carn atio n  in 
order to be free from fear.”9

D evotees are com passionate. T herefore, they are concerned 
for envious hum an beings. “ Prahlada M ah ara ja  is a typical 
V aisnava. He prays not for him self, but for all living entities, 
the gen tle , the envious and the m isch ievous. H e always 
thought o f the welfare o f m ischievous persons, like his father 
H iranyakasipu. . . . T h is is the attitude o f a V aisn ava  who 
always thinks o f the welfare o f the entire universe. S r im a d ' 
Bhagavatam  and bhagavata-dharm a are m eant for persons who 
are com pletely free from envy (param o nirm atsardnam ). T h ere
fore, Prahlada M aharaja prays, ‘M ay all the envious persons be 
pacified .’” 10

W hen by Krsna’s grace a person becom es free o f envy, he also 
becom es liberal and able to think o f another’s welfare. “T h ere
fore we should pray to Lord N rsiriihadeva to sit in our hearts. 
W e should pray bahir nrsimho hrdaye nrsimhah: ‘Let Lord 
N rsim hadeva sit in the core o f my heart, k illing all my bad 
propensities. Let my mind becom e clean  so that I may peace
fully worship the Lord and bring peace to the entire w orld.’”11

Prahlada M ah araja  set the exam ple for this m ercy. A l
though his father tried to torture and kill him , he asked the 
Lord to please be merciful to everyone, including his father, a 
most envious person.

W e can judge the quality o f a man by how much envy he has 
in his heart. A n  envious man can  be purified o f that envy if he 
practices bhakti-yoga. A lthough  C an akya states that there is 
no m antra to cure the envious, he may not have known the 
power of the m aha-m antra. “By m antra, a snake-bitten  person
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can be brought to life. There are still some snake charm ers in 
the villages. In our M ayapur there is a M oham m edan who can 
cure snake-bitten cases by m antra, still. . . .  So  we should take 
chance, and the m ost im portant m antra is maha-mantra. W e 
are sleeping, but this m ah a-m an tra , Hare Krsna, if we hear 
somehow or other . . . therefore the greatest beneficial activity 
or welfare activity  is to chant the H are Krsna m antra so that 
others can  hear.”12

By reading this sloka  and studying P rabh upad a ’s ap p li
cation  o f it, we com e to see how envy is a pervasive problem. 
T h e  ch an tin g  o f H are Krsna is the only cure. W e should 
practice it ourselves and distribute it widely as the highest 
welfare work.

Som eone may ask, “If som eone is so envious, how will he be 
able to take the Hare Krsna m antra?” D evotees distribute the 
holy nam e widely through harinam a, book d istribution, and 
other forms o f preaching, w ithout discrim ination. If they find 
they have lifted a rock and a poisonous snake has come out, 
then  they may not continue preach ing to him . Preachers 
concentrate on preaching to the innocent, but if their d istri
bution is wide and indiscrim inate, envious persons cannot help 
but hear the holy names and possibly be cleansed.

Prabhupada told us that the whole society benefits by the 
perform ance o f the sankirtana yajna. Still, the most poisonous 
snakes w on’t take advantage o f the mercy. There is another 
C an ak y a  sloka  that advises us not to even try to give such 
persons good instruction.

W hen we do m eet up with such envious persons, we can 
practice tolerance. A  devotee is titiksavah karunikah, both toler
ant and m erciful. Prabhupada gave Jesus C h rist’s prayer from 
the cross as an exam ple o f V aisnava tolerance: “Forgive them, 
Father, for they know not what they do.” Christ had power, but 
he did not retaliate against the persons who came to kill him.
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A  devotee can look at his m eeting with such persons as his 
karma. W hen we face envy from another person, we can under
stand that that person is sim ply an agent to deliver us our 
sinful reactions. O n the other hand, if the envious person is 
attack in g other devotees or the K rsna con sciou sn ess m ove
m ent, then we may have to take steps to work again st their 
poison.

W hen people attack  or m inim ize IS K C O N , devotees can  
present counter-propaganda either through the m edia or their 
own one-on-one preaching. In this way, devotees can  be engaged 
in “warfare” in a way that is appropriate for them.

Prabhupada often said that those who attack  this m ovem ent 
are envious, and devotees have often repeated that phrase at 
the m ovem ent’s critics as a blanket condem nation  o f what they 
had to say. Even if their points were accurate, we would write 
it o ff as “simply envious.” G radually, we have, as a m ovem ent, 
begun to adm it that some o f the things people said about us, 
although possibly m otivated by envy, have also been true. T his 
brings us back to the point that a m an should take gold from a 
filthy place.

Srila  Prabhupada said that envy com es originally from envy 
o f G od. W e each have free will and are each spirit souls. Our 
constitutional nature is to be servants o f Krsna. By m isuse o f 
free w ill, we becom e envious and w ant to usurp K rsn a ’s 
position  as the supreme lovable ob ject. A ll other envy stem s 
from that original envy.

T he Bh agavad 'g ita  describes the progression o f falling into 
the m aterial pool. W hen we contem plate  the ob jects o f the 
senses, we develop the lust to obtain  them . T h at lust is part o f 
the misuse o f free will. From lust, anger arises. T h en  in te lli
gence is bewildered and memory is lost. T h is original desire 
was created  in the world from  the begin n in g w hen Lord 
Brahm a created the six enem ies o f the conditioned  soul: lust, 
anger, fear, illusion, madness, and envy.
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Envy is fanned by bad association. Bad association is materi- 
a listic  a sso c ia tio n — friends who teach  us to be d issatisfied  
with what we have obtained through our karma. If we are not 
satisfied  with what we have, we will hanker for what others 
have. T he feeling can  becom e so strong that we can actually 
wish the possessor o f our cherished object harm.

A  devotee should be vigilant against envy. It comes from not 
being satisfied  in K rsna consciousn ess, w hich com es from  
wanting our lives to be based on sense gratification. It is inevi
table that others will have more than what we have in this 
world. If we are m otivated by envy instead of com passion, we 
will desire w hat they have rather than give them  what we 
have— the gift o f Krsna consciousness.

A  real devotee will feel sorry for those who are enamored and 
burdened by too many possessions in the material world. A  real 
devotee will not even envy the advancem ent o f another devotee. 
Envy is ch ildish  and has noth ing to do with the V aisnava 
m en ta lity .

W hy would one devotee envy another? If it is true that envy 
originates in envy o f Krsna, then we can  be sure that it is 
living in the heart to some degree or other o f anyone living in 
the m aterial world who is still attach ed  to being here. A  
devotee who is filled  with Krsna consciousness is often the 
object o f other devotees’ envy. “Why does he always talk about 
Krsna? W hy is he so Krsna conscious? I don ’t mind devotees as 
long as they’re not Krsna conscious, but that devotee drives me 
m ad.” T h at envy com es from that sam e m ean-m inded assess
ment o f seeing others as having more than we have ourselves.

It also m eans that our own m otives aren’t yet pure. W e are 
still acting on the desire for fame, adoration, and distinction . 
W e cam e to a spiritual m ovem ent to free ourselves from the 
rat race, but we may still be m ain tain ing the desires that 
made us enter the rat race in the first place.
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In the m aterial world, getting ahead m eans doing it at the 
expense o f others. In a spiritual m ovem ent, m aterial am bition 
appears by taking on the trappings o f a religionist— not eating 
too much, performing austerity, talking about Krsna. W e hope 
devotees will like us if we adopt these m annerism s, even if we 
are not really making advancem ent. T hen  we see another devo
tee actually  m aking advancem ent. W e m ight have thought, 
“N obody is really making advancem ent, so I’m doing all right,” 
and then come face to face with som eone who has learned how 
to surrender. R eal Krsna consciousness is d iscern ib le  by its 
sym ptoms, and it does not look the sam e as superficial Krsna 
consciousness. T h en  the envy starts. It com es from  m aterial 
desire and it comes from frustration at our own failure.

Therefore, devotees have to cultivate honesty and hum ility 
instead o f envy. Even a W estern-born devotee can  make ad
vancem ent, we tell ourselves. Instead of w anting to pull som e
one down for his advancem ent, we should try to practice what 
he is practicing with hum ility. By such a friendly attitude, we 
will a tta in  the V a isn ava ’s mercy and learn how to develop 
ourselves more and more as devotees.

It ’s an interesting phenom enon that m ost o f the envy gen 
erated toward devotees comes from other devotees. How could a 
nondevotee be envious o f a devotee with his ragged clothes? It is 
true, however, that a nondevotee could envy a d evotee ’s h ap 
piness. Because such a person doesn ’t believe in G od , he is not 
able to understand the happiness th at arises from  spiritual 
life.

Prabhupada tells the true story o f a rich Indian m an who 
was sitting on his porch with his wife. T h is m an was morose, 
looking out at the street. H is wife asked, “W h at’s the m atter 
with you? W hy are you unhappy? You have everyth in g—  
w ealth, power, sense gratifica tion .” Ju st then, an old sadhu  
walked by dressed in rags. T he rich man said, “I want to be like 
him .” T he rich man was actually attracted  to the renounced
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life. Som eone who desires renunciation  but cannot a tta in  it 
may find h im self expressing his frustration through envy. He 
may m istreat the sa d h u : “G et out o f here, you good for 
n o th in g !”

Sim ilarly , people som etim es envy the devotees for being so 
free o f the anxieties they them selves feel. Therefore, they call 
the d evotees escap ists. O f course, the devotees invite the 
nondevotees to jo in  them  by giving up their illicit activities. 
A gain  they are frustrated. How can they give up the very basis 
o f their lives? They prefer to rem ain frustrated and envious.

Prabhupada som etim es dealt with the envy o f those who 
cam e to see him. W hen he was in Paris giving a public lecture, 
the audience called out, “G et down, get down. Why are you on 
that big seat?” Prabhupada later said that he shouldn’t lecture 
from a vyasasana  in public.

A n oth er tim e, he was being interview ed in C h icago  by a 
reporter. Prabhupada and the reporter were both sitting on the 
floor, a lth ough  P rabh upad a ’s v y a sa san a  was behind them . 
W hen the reporter asked what the seat was for, Prabhupada 
told him that it was his seat, “but if I sit on it, you will become 
en v iou s.” n Prabhupada tried not to incite their envy, although 
he said and did the things he wanted to do regardless o f who 
was in the audience. In one m eeting in A ustralia, the audience 
alm ost becam e violent. A t that time, he told his d isciples he 
would no longer hold public meetings.

Prabhupada tried not to expose h im self to envious people, 
a lthough  ultim ately , he told us he d idn ’t care for anyone’s 
opin ion . H e said he d idn ’t care for the opin ions o f envious 
G odbrothers and he didn’t care for the opinions of envious caste 
b ra h m a n a s  in India. H e continued  to give us a separate 
program  where we could carry on our Krsna conscious plans 
w ithout their in terferen ce. “T h e dogs will bark, but the 
caravan  will pass.” He always knew that Krsna would protect 
us, despite the envy of others.
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1 Lecture, Vmdavana, November 30, 1976.
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ayusah ksana eko ’pi
na labhyah svarna'kotibhih 

sa cen nirarthakam nitah 
ka nu hanis tato ’dhika

ayusah— o f one’s duration of life; ksanah— a moment; ekah—  
single; api— even; n a— not; labhyah— to be acquired; svarn a—  
gold; kotibhih— with tens o f m illions; sah — it (the m om ent); 
cet— if; nirarthakam — w asted ; nitah— so disposed; k a— w h at; 
nu— indeed; hanih— loss; tatah— than that; adhika— greater.

T R A N S L A T IO N

Time is so valuable that you cannot get back a moment of 
it, even if you pay millions of gold coins. What is lost is lost 
for good. If you spoil such valuable time without profit, just 
imagine how great a loser you are.

C O M M E N T A R Y

T h is is an impressive statem ent about the danger o f wasting 
tim e. Srila  Prabhupada often  quoted this sloka. He used to 
m ention  the exact tim e and date at which he was lecturing, 
and then say that this time and date would never come again. 
“C anakya Pandita says . . .  a m om ent’s time o f your duration 
o f life, a m om ent . . . what to speak of hours and days, but 
m om ents . . .  he was considering moment to moment. Just like 
today, 15th M arch, 1968, now it is 7:35. Now  this 1968, 7:35, 
gone, as soon as there is 7:36 you cannot bring back that 7:35, 
M arch, 1968 again . Even if you pay m illions o f dollars. . . . 
W hat is lost is lost for good. . . .  If you such valuable time spoil 
for nothing, just imagine how much you are losing.” '

1 3 4
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Srila  Prabhupada also  used to quote the business m axim , 
“T im e is m oney.” He said that from the m aterial view point, it 
is a good m axim  to live by. “But for spiritual advancem ent, we 
should be more accurate and strict, avyartha-kalatvam .'’2

A s with many statem en ts from  the N it i 's a s t r a ,  this is 
com m on sense, som ething we already know. H earing it stated 
succinctly, however, wakes us up. C anakya has even given it a 
m onetary value— time is more valuable than m illions o f gold 
coins.

Prabhupada gave an exam ple from his own experience: “O ne 
o f our friends in India, he was at that time 54 years old, but 
was dying. So  he was requesting the doctor: ‘Doctor, kindly give 
some medicine so that I may live for another four years. I have 
got many things to do .’ Just see, the crazy fellow. H e does not 
know that what to speak of four years, the doctor cannot give 
me four minutes prolongation of life. . . . You cannot increase it 
by paying money, what to speak o f four years. You can n ot 
increase it four seconds. So  just try to understand how much 
our life is valuable.”3

Som etim es devotees think that their life duration has been 
increased  by their sp iritual m aster tak in g  th eir karm a at 
in itiation . T h e Bhagavad-gita  speaks on five different topics. 
O ne of them  is time and another is karma. W e are told that of 
the five, only karma is changeable. T herefore, it may be true 
that our karma can be changed and that our life duration will 
increase, but this is not the central m editation  in a devotee ’s 
life. Our real m editation is on becom ing Krsna conscious before 
death, regardless o f when death will come.

T he spiritual m aster or Krsna may not adjust our life dura
tion, but they do adjust our attitude toward time. T hey teach 
us that time is m eant to be offered to Krsna. T hey also teach 
us that while we are in the m aterial world, we are still subject 
to tim e’s rule. It is not that a devotee avoids the six stages of
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life— birth, growth, giving off o f by-products, m aintaining for 
some time, dwindling, and death.

For a devotee, time and death becom e personal exchanges 
with Krsna. Krsna can  expand our lives or He can  shorten 
them . W e have no control over His decision. It’s not that we 
can  protect ourselves by living in a place where death is less 
likely. If Krsna wants to kill som eone, no one can stop Him , 
and if Krsna wants to save som eone, no one can kill him. Krsna 
person ally  d esign ates the tim e o f death  for each  o f us. 
Therefore, devotees do not have to worry about when death will 
occur. D eath  is not som ething im personal for a devotee, and 
not only a result o f karma. N either is it an injustice, or a void, 
a ceasin g  to ex ist. T im e is K rsn a’s representative. Passing 
time rem inds us to practice Krsna consciousness before it is too 
late .

Therefore, we have to ask ourselves what it m eans not to 
waste time. From the m aterial point o f view, not wasting time 
m eans fillin g  every m om ent w ith sense g ratifica tion  and 
enjoying “to the h ilt.” “You only live once, so grab all the gusto 
you can get.” A  devotee has a different idea. In order to realize 
the essence o f this slo k a , we have to approach  a spiritual 
master to be schooled in the purpose o f human life.

W hile teach ing his young schoolm ates, Prahlada M aharaja 
made a sim ilar point about how hum an life, which is at most a 
hundred-year duration , is wasted in frivolous pursuits. Srila  
Prabhupada com m ented on Prahlada’s statem ent in his pur
port: “A lthough  a m aterialistic person is expert in calculating 
costs and doing business, he does not realize that he is m is
using his costly life for want o f knowledge. Even though such a 
m aterialistic person is always suffering threefold m iseries, he 
is not in telligen t enough to cease such m aterialistic way of 
life .”4

In the S rim ad 'B h d gav atam , K apiladeva says to D evahuti, 
“A s a mass o f clouds does not know the powerful influence of
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the wind, a person engaged in m aterial consciousness does not 
know the powerful strength o f the time factor, by which he is 
being carried .’”  C anakya’s sloka, therefore, im presses upon us 
with whom or what we are dealing when we test ourselves 
again st time or are negligent o f tim e’s power. It may super
ficially  appear that we have controlled  or defeated tim e, but 
that is never the case. A nother Srim ad-Bhagavatam  statem ent 
says that between sunrise and sunset, the sun takes away the 
duration  o f our lives. O ur life duration  is also  lim ited  by 
destiny, as outlined in our horoscope. Even a great philosopher 
or scientist cannot increase his life duration. T he m om ent he 
is destined to die, he must die.

If this point is pressed upon anyone in an argum ent, he will 
have to concede that it is true, but K ali-yuga is such an 
unfortunate age th at desp ite  so m any attem pts and near 
successes in controlling nature, people are blind to their real 
purpose— the spiritual advancem en t o f life. Prahlada M ah a
raja said, “O ne who is too attached cannot understand that he 
is wasting his valuable life for the m aintenance o f his family. 
He also fails to understand the purpose o f hum an life— a life 
suitable for realization of the A bsolute Truth , is being im per
ceptibly spoiled .”6 In terms of transm igration, if you waste your 
hum an life, then in your next life you can  becom e a dog. 
Unaw are o f this danger, or how to utilize precious tim e, people 
waste it, even in their last days. “T he hum an being has a fixed 
time, and it is so valuable, but they are finding out sporting, 
swimming and surfing— sim ply all program s o f w asting tim e, 
especially  in the W estern countries. How m uch they have 
invented, I see only and laugh. . . . O ld m en are sitting hours 
and hours for capturing one fish. Just see their civ ilization .”7

N o t only do old sportsm en waste tim e, but even the most 
in tense young ach iever. “Every m om ent is so v a lu ab le ,” 
Prabhupada said. “T h at m eans you are w asting your valuable 
life by the endeavor to improve your econom ic condition. It is
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not possible. If you get distress without endeavoring for it, you 
will get happiness w ithout endeavoring for it because that is 
d e stin e d .”8 Therefore all busy attem pts in this world are like a 
car spinning its wheels on ice.

Yogis are som ew hat aware of the time factor, and therefore 
they attem pt to increase their life duration  by m echanical 
adjustm ent. “T h e whole process, m echanical process o f yoga, 
mystic power, m eans to save tim e.”9 O ne way yogis do this is to 
suspend their breathing. Life duration is measured in breaths, 
not days. Yogis slow down their breathing, and thus extend 
their lives. They cannot, however, become immortal.

In order to not waste tim e, one first has to gain  som e 
recognition of its value. “Why do we keep valuable things, some 
jewel, very carefully? Because we know, if I lose this jewel, I will 
lose so m uch m oney.” 10 A  conditioned soul has to wait for 
many, many lifetim es before com ing to the hum an form of life. 
T he hum an form is rare and valuable.

T h e solution  to the time problem  is to practice Krsna co n 
sciousness, but even that has to be done carefully. G enerally, 
people think that when they become old, they will take care of 
their sp iritu al lives. T h a t is illusion . “ Prahlada M aharaja  
says, dharmarh bhagavatam, to become Krsna conscious, or G od 
conscious, is so im portant that we should not lose even a 
m om en t’s tim e. Im m ediately we shall begin .”11 For a Krsna 
conscious person to waste even a moment outside o f Krsna con
sciousness is dangerous. W e cannot avoid death, but before our 
next death com es, we want to becom e fully Krsna conscious. 
T h en  our life will be successful. Therefore, as Prahlada M aha
raja says, while we are stout and strong, we should begin our 
practice o f Krsna consciousness. W ithin  the sm all m easure
m ent o f a hum an lifetim e, we have to com plete our Krsna 
consciousness and get release from the influence of the time 
factor. S rila  Prabhupada said , “My G uru M aharaja  used to
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say, ‘W hy should you wait for an oth er life? F in ish  Krsna 
consciousness business in this lifetim e.’ ” 12

D evotees often ask whether taking care o f their health  is a 
waste o f time since we cannot adjust the m om ent o f death. 
Should we accept that death is com ing and spend our precious 
time in active devotional service, regardless o f our health?

T he problem  is, however, that we cannot engage in active 
devotional service unless we care for our health. W hen we are 
in good health , we gain  tim e in K rsna con sciou sn ess. O f 
course, if we spend an over-abundance o f time on our health  
and forget Krsna, that is useless. T ak in g care o f health  and yet 
facing the inevitability o f death are not contradictory as long 
as the search for health is based on a desire to serve Krsna.

T hose who are Krsna conscious must weigh every m om ent, 
aware that they cannot add anything to their allo tted  time or 
bring it back once it’s gone. W e should use our time, therefore, 
to advance in Krsna consciousness. Even when we begin  to 
practice bhakti-yoga, we make gains because we stop wasting so 
much time pursuing sex enjoym ent and econom ic developm ent.

S till , devotees tend to w aste tim e due to their lack  of 
urgency in spiritual life. O ne way they w aste tim e is by 
speaking prajalpa. Prabhupada com pares prajalpa  to the frog 
croak in g , in v itin g  the snake o f d eath . R agh u n ath a  dasa 
G osvam i com pares prajalpa to a prostitute who steals the mind 
from Krsna. If we find ourselves in a situation where others are 
engaging in prajalpa, we can excuse ourselves and then go and 
give ourselves more serious Krsna consciousness. How  much 
greater is our foolishness if we have learned about the goal o f 
life and still waste time speaking nonsense?

I once asked Prabhupada a question related to this topic. W e 
were on a walk in M ayapur and I asked, “Prabhupada, on the 
one hand you say Krsna consciousness is gradual, but you also 
say that we should be urgent about it and try to finish up our 
business in this one lifetim e.”
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Prabhupada replied that no one should ever think he is 
m ature. He should think he has a long way to go in his 
advancem ent and very little time to achieve it. I was impressed 
by Prabhupada’s words, and I realized that it would be foolish of 
me to think that I had becom e so advanced that I could now 
coast.

A s in all things, Lord C aitanya offers the supreme m ethod 
for the best use o f time. “Lord C aitanya says, ‘kirtaniyah sada  
harih .’ Your life is m eant for chanting. Therefore you should 
simply chant, always, consistently. . . . This is proper using the 
m om ents o f tim e.”13

W hat about the fact that Krsna consciousness is a gradual 
process? W e can n o t im m ediately rush ahead  and practice 
kirtaniyah sada harih like H aridasa Thakura. M any devotees, for 
exam ple, have to go through the grhastha-asram a  for thirty or 
forty years first. In one sense, wasting some time is inevitable 
in the grhastha-asram a, but it seems required because we cannot 
im m ediately surrender and plunge into intense Krsna co n 
scious sadhana like the S ix  G osvam is of Vrndavana.

If that is the case for us, we should at least dovetail our 
p ro p en sitie s as m uch as possib le  in K rsn a ’s serv ice and 
practice renunciation as far as we are able. A nd we should be 
v igilan t that we are not going backwards. W e shouldn ’t use 
the grhastha-asram a  as an excuse to indulge in nonsense. It is 
best to  p ractice  R upa G o sv am i’s ed ict: utsahan n iscayad  
dhairyat— enthusiasm  (d o n ’t waste tim e), patience (we may 
have to tolerate som e wasting of time as we learn to develop 
urgency) and to practice Krsna consciousness with conviction. 
S r ila  Prabhupada gives the exam ple o f a woman w anting to 
give birth to a child as soon as she is married. Her enthusiasm  
is w elcom e, but she cannot have a child im m ediately. If she 
lives the norm al life o f a wife, inevitably she will conceive, go 
through pregnancy, and then give birth. If Krsna conscious
ness is gradual, then we should keep faith in the process and
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continue living the norm al life o f a devotee while striving for 
increm ents o f improvement.

For exam ple, devotees caught in the m iddle years o f their 
lives as householders usually have ch ildren  and fin an cia l 
pressures. T hey som etim es say that they will practice  more 
intense sad h an a  when they get older and the ch ildren  are 
grown up. If it is true that they cannot m aintain  the intense 
sadhana their hearts desire, then they have to m ain ta in  a 
m inim um  sadhana. O ne devotee told me that she w anted to 
give her ch ildren  love and not allow  them  to feel any 
shortcom ing in her attention. Therefore, she decided to sacri- 
fice her sixteen rounds because chanting took time away from 
her children. W ho can say that when she gets older, she will 
actually be able to chant again?

W e have to save our own souls first, even if we also want to 
help others. I remember another incident where a devotee loved 
to read, but sacrificed reading for work. W hen he retired from 
his job, his eyesight failed and he cou ldn ’t read. T h is is what 
time does. A  whole life can pass by before we know it. There is 
no guarantee that we will be able to chant or hear or pray at a 
later stage in our lives. For a devotee, the struggle is not so 
m uch m aterial, but to keep the m aterial world from encroach- 
ing on our sad h an a. W e have to keep rem em bering Krsna 
through everything, just as A rjun a had to rem em ber Krsna 
during the battle o f Kuruksetra.

In the advanced stage o f Krsna consciousness, utilization of 
tim e is one o f the sym ptom s o f b h ava . A  devotee  may be 
m anaging his time well, with preaching and inner cultivation , 
but that d oesn ’t necessarily m ean he is experiencing bhava. 
Bhava means more than good time m anagem ent. S till, m anag
ing time well in K rsna’s service is a good sign o f advancem ent 
in Krsna consciousness. Bhava  is characterized by Krsna co n 
scious em otion. A  devotee who is always in anxiety that not a 
m om ent o f his time is wasted in m aterial pursuits, and that
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all o f his time is spent pursuing Krsna consciousness, is deep
ening his desire and attachm ent to Krsna. W hen a devotee is 
sloppy with his time, he wastes so many precious opportunities 
to preach  or chant or pray or rem em ber Krsna. “Srila  Rupa 
G osvam i has recom m ended that one who is always anxious to 
see that not a m om ent of time is spoiled is advanced in Krsna 
con sciou sn ess. A vyarth d 'kalatvam . A  devotee should always 
think whether my time is passed uselessly. T hen  he will make 
advancem ent. D on’t be slow.” 14

1 Lecture, San Francisco, March 15, 1968.
2 Lecture, Mayapur, April 8, 1975.
3 Lecture, New York, July 26, 1971.
4 Bhag. 7-6.14-
5 Bhag. 3.30.1.
6 Bhag. 7-6.14-
7 Lecture, Los Angeles, January 3, 1974-
8 Lecture, Vmdavana, December 5, 1975.

Lecture, Hawaii, January 20, 1974-
Lecture, Los Angeles, January 3, 1974-
Lecture, San Francisco, March 1, 1968.

12 Lecture, Vmdavana, December 7, 1975.
13 Lecture, Vmdavana, December 5, 1975.
14 Lecture, Mayapur, April 8, 1975.
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dusta bharya satham mitram 
bhrtyas cottara'dayakah  

sa'sarpe ca grhe vaso 
mrtyur eva na samsayah

d u sta — wicked or cheating; bh arya— wife; sa th am — fa lse ; 
m itram — friend; bhrtyah— servant; ca— also; u ttara-dayakah—  
answering back; sa-sarpe— with a serpent; c a — also; grhe— in 
the house; vasah— living; mrtyuh— death; eva— certainly; n a —  
not; samsayah— doubt.

T R A N S L A T IO N

If the wife is not chaste, the friend is a cheater, the servant 
unsubmissive, and your room harbors a snake, then you are 
doomed to die.

C O M M E N T A R Y

The problems C anakya Pandita lists are not mere inconven
iences, but problem s that can  cause death . S rila  Prabhupada 
said, “There have been many instances that a w om an, being 
a ttracted  by a param our, has k illed  even  her own so n .” 1 
Sim ilarly , the Srim ad-B hagavatam  tells us that after A jam ila  
married a prostitute, he ruined his life trying to please her.

Srila  Prabhupada takes the word “ unchaste w ife” further. 
“Our mind is like that, pumscali, unchaste w ife.”2 He sums up 
this sloka as follows:

So if somebody’s wife is dusta and his friend is a hypocrite, and
bhrtya, the servant, does not obey but argues with the master . . .
the master says, “Why did you not do?” The servant replies,

1 4 3
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“Oh, I am this . . . “ N o argument. Bhrtya should be very silent. 
Then he is faithful servant. Som etim es master may be angry, 
but bhrtya should be silent. Then master becomes kind. But if 
he replies on equal level, oh, then it is very bad. Dusta bharya 
satham mitrarh, bhrtyas cottara'dayakah, sasarp e ca grhe vaso: 
“ A nd if you are living in an apartm ent where there is a 
snake.” If these four things are there or even one of them, then 
mrtyur eva na sarhsayah: “Then you are doomed.”3

Som eone may ask, “ If a friend can be a hypocrite, how can I 
avoid becom ing cynical toward all friendship? W hat is a friend 
and how do I find one?” For a devotee, a real friend is a friend in 
Krsna consciousness who knows that we are striving to serve 
Krsna as He is. Krsna has to be the center o f our friendly rela
tionships. Prabhupada said that he could only be our friend in 
that sense, by telling us that Krsna was our real friend (suhr- 
darh sarva-bhutanam ). N one o f us can help another the way 
Krsna can  help him. Therefore, when we rem ind others that 
Krsna is the supreme friend, we also become a true friend.

M any noble sentim ents about friendship have been expressed 
by thoughtfu l ph ilosophers and poets, and som e o f those 
sentim ents can be used and understood in Krsna consciousness. 
For exam ple, we like our friends to accept us as we are. We like 
our friends to sym pathize with our aspirations. W e like our 
friends to be like-m inded. W e want them  to care for us as we 
care for them . True friendship can be sublim e. Friendship is 
perfected, however, only in spiritual life.

S im ilarly , if a servant is not subm issive, it creates an 
unpleasant and awkward atm osphere. T he word “servant” may 
seem odd to us in the context o f our own lives. Does it mean a 
butler? Should anyone even have a servant? Isn ’t that exp lo it
ation? D evotees tend to use the word “servan t” only about 
them selves and others in relation to guru and Krsna.

In the V edic context, however, the sudra  is considered the 
serving class. A lthough in any society everyone is serving each
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other, there is still a serving class in the con text o f an  entire 
society. For exam ple, sudras are often  engaged as assistants to 
the ksatriyas. The virtue of a sudra  is his subm ission.

In the spiritual context, a servant is one who is serving the 
guru. If we are to call ourselves servants o f our spiritual m as
ter, we have to adopt this virtue o f subm ission. W e shouldn ’t 
talk back to our guru or challenge what he says.

Subm ission  is usually an acquired virtue and not one that 
com es naturally, especially in Kali-yuga. If the disciple is d is
respectful to the guru, the guru may not reject such a disciple, 
but it will ham per the intim acy o f their relationship. W hen a 
disciple becom es disrespectful toward his guru, it is usually a 
signal that the disciple is about to abandon  his relationsh ip  
with his spiritual m aster.

T h e  guru-disciple relationsh ip  is voluntary . T h ere  is no 
force binding the relationsh ip  together. It is based on  c o 
operation. If the servant refuses to act subm issively, the guru- 
disciple relationship cannot exist. T h e  disciple has to respect 
his spiritual m aster before the spiritual m aster can  trust him  
enough to give instruction.

Sim ilarly, an unchaste wife is one who does not respect her 
husband. W ithout respect, a relationship becom es im possible. 
A n  unchaste wife will also not respect her marriage vows and 
may go off with another man. Such  a situation  can  be worse 
than death for the husband. Therefore, C anakya says, “You are 
sure to d ie.” D eath can mean physical death or death by shame.

In the case o f the spiritual m aster, he does not die if his 
d isciple turns again st him, but the relationsh ip  may die and 
that is death  or sham e to the d isc ip le ’s sp iritual life. In 
hum ility, som etim es great sp iritual m asters express a feeling 
o f sham e or loss when their d iscip les fail. W hen a san n yasi 
d isciple returned to his wife, B h aktisiddhanta Sarasvati shed 
tears and said, “I could not save that soul.” W hen one o f Srila
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Prabhupada’s d isc ip les repeatedly fell down despite Prabhu- 
p ad a ’s care and instruction , Prabhupada said to him , “You 
have sham ed me too many times before Krsna.”

1 Lecture, Vmdavana, November 26, 1976.
2 Ibid.
3 Lecture, San Francisco, July 16, 1975.
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aputrasya grham sunyarh 
disah sunyas tv abandhavah 

murkhasya hrdayam sunyarh 
sarva'sunya daridrata

ap u trasy a— ch ild le ss ; grham— the hom e; siinyam— em p ty ; 
disah— the [ten] d irections; sunyah— em pty ; tu— but; aband' 
havah— w ithout relatives; murkhasya— o f a fool; hrdayam— the 
heart; sunyam— empty [purposeless]; sarva^sunya— the sum of 
all em ptiness; daridrata— poverty.

T R A N S L A T IO N

Home life without children is vacant, and the ten direc
tions are vacant when not filled with loving relatives. A  
fool’ s heart is vacant, and poverty is the sum of all 
emptiness.

C O M M E N T A R Y

A ccord ing to the Srim ad-B h agavatam , as soon as a person 
engages in sex life, he or she will require a hom e (grha) and 
land (ksetra) on which to produce food, and then children.

The attraction between male and female is the basic principle 
of m aterial existence. O n the basis o f this m isconception, 
which ties together the hearts o f the male and female, one 
becomes attracted to his body, home, property, children, rela
tives and wealth. In this way one increases life’s illusions and 
thinks in terms of “I and mine.” 1

1 4 7
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C h ildren  are the expected  end product o f fam ily life. A  
sannyasi may live in a house, but that does not make him  a 
grhastha. Srila  Prabhupada gave him self as an exam ple: “So  we 
are also living in a house. But we are not grhastha . . . Sastra 
says na grham ity ahuh: ‘Sim ply a house is not g r h a ,’ T here 
m ust be housewife . . . A nd another thing, C anakya Pandita 
says, putra-hinam grham sunyam. ‘You have got wife, but you 
have no children, that grha is also void.’”2

In a Srim ad'Bhagavatam  verse, K ing C itraketu expressed his 
anxiety that he had no sons: “C itraketu , the husband of these 
m illions o f wives, was endowed with a beautiful form, m ag
nanim ity and youth. He was born in a high family, he had a 
com plete education, and he was wealthy and opulent. N ev er
theless, in spite o f being endowed with all o f these assets, he 
was full o f anxiety  because he did not have a son .”3 Srila  
Prabhupada writes in the purport, “ If a family has no son, his 
home is no better than a desert.”

T h e sages o f V edic culture rem ind us that a ttraction  to 
fam ily life is illusion . “T h e m isguided m aterialist does not 
know that his very body is im perm anent and that the a t
tractions o f hom e, land and wealth, which are in relation to 
that body, are also temporary. Out o f ignorance only, he thinks 
that everything is perm an en t.”4 Even if one has a wife, home, 
and children, he still has to change his body. Therefore, w hat
ever he has attain ed  during his life is taken away at death. 
“Your grha, your house, your land, your wife, your children, 
your friend, your reputation— everything is taken away. T hen  
you have to begin another life. Tatha dehantara-praptir.”5

It is not merely out o f in fatuation  or illusion that a man 
desires to have a son. It is also necessary according to Vedic 
culture, because the son can deliver a father’s soul after death. 
T h is is the purpose o f the Vedic sraddha ceremony, where the 
son offers a sacrifice to the departed father’s soul at G aya. 
W ith this in mind, kings such as Ariga, prayed to have a son.
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W hen they could not produce a son out o f their m arriage, they 
considered them selves cursed. W hen K in g A riga approached 
the priests o f his family and requested help in obtain ing a son, 
the sages replied as follows: “O  king, in this life we do not find 
any sinful activity, even w ithin your mind, so you are not in 
the least offensive, but we can  see that in your previous life, 
you performed sinful activities due to w hich, in spite o f your 
having all qualifications, you have no so n .”6 In the purport 
Prabhupada writes:

The purpose of marrying is to beget a son, because a son is 
necessary to deliver his father and forefathers from any hellish 
conditional lives in which they may be. C anakya Pandita says, 
therefore, putra-hlnam grharh simyam: without a son, married 
life is simply abominable. King Ariga was a very pious king in 
this life, but because of his previous sinful activity, he could 
not get a son. It is concluded, therefore, that if a person does 
not get a son, it is due to his past sinful life.

How does this statem ent affect devotees? Sh ould  devotees 
perform the sraddha ceremony? A rjuna said that if the battle of 
Kuruksetra was fought, fam ily trad ition s would be disrupted 
and the ancestors o f such corrupt fam ilies would fall down 
because the offerings o f food and water would be stopped. Pra
bhupada writes in his purport:

According to the rules and regulations o f fruitive activities, 
there is a need to offer periodical food and water to the fore
fathers of the family. This offering is performed by worship of 
Visnu, because eating the remnants o f food offered to Visnu 
can deliver one from all kinds o f sinful reactions. Som etim es 
the forefathers may be suffering from various types o f sinful 
reactions, and sometimes some of them cannot even acquire a 
gross material body and are forced to remain in subtle bodies as 
ghosts. Thus, when remnants o f prasadam  food are offered to 
forefathers by descendants, the forefathers are released from
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ghostly or other kinds of material life. Such help rendered to 
forefathers is a family tradition and those who are not in 
devotional life are required to perform such rituals. One who is 
engaged in devotional life is not required to perform such 
actions. Sim ply by performing devotional service one can 
deliver hundreds and thousands of forefathers from all kinds of 
m iseries.

Prabhupada then quotes from the Bhagavatam  (1 1 .5 .4 1 ): 
devarsi'bhutapta'nrnarh pitfnam , if we take shelter o f the lotus 
feet o f M ukunda, then all other obligations are autom atically  
fu lfilled .

W e should never minimize the power o f full-time devotional 
service. W e d on ’t have time to go to G aya and to perform the 
sradd h a  cerem ony because we are too busy serving Krsna. 
D evotional service is so spiritually potent that it will take care 
o f all other sacrifices and activities.

In this sloka, C an akya Pandita gives a list o f things that 
are vacan t, or purposeless, beginning with hom e life in the 
absence o f children . IS K C O N  devotees frequently hear this 
line and are puzzled by it. “ I heard Prabhupada say that m ar
riage w ithout children is sense gratification . W hat does that 
m ean?”

Prabhupada did not apply this to devotees. It does not mean 
th at literally  any m arriage w ithout ch ildren  is no good. 
P rabh upad a a lso  en couraged  ren ounced  m arriages where 
couples decide not to have children and instead engage them 
selves fully in Krsna consciousness.

A noth er question  that arises is whether there is any point 
to such a ch ildless couple ’s hom e life. If two devotees are 
w orking together in spiritual life, then that is not an empty 
home. Specifically , it is more like the vanaprastha stage o f life. 
Sex  life is not a requirement o f grhastha life.

W hen Srila  Prabhupada perform ed my marriage in 1968, I 
wrote him  asking how to go about having children. He told me
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that I shouldn ’t think I had to have sex ju st because I was 
m arried. He said that if we could  avoid  sex, that would be 
better. Later, I wrote him  again  and asked whether we could 
have children. My wife was sickly, so Prabhupada told me that 
it would be better we avoided it. H e said better we becom e 
children ourselves than have our own children. “You becom e 
children o f Krsna directly.”7

He didn’t indicate that if we d idn ’t have children, we should 
cancel our m arriage, but he has taught that sex life w ithout 
children as a result is degradation . Such  a m arriage is void. 
T h is is not the sam e as a couple staying together to perform 
devotional service, despite the fact that they d on ’t w ant or 
cannot have children.

A s with so many o f these slokas, there is a transcendental 
aspect which C anakya doesn ’t address. H e does accurately ad
dress the m aterial situation . Prabhupada says th at for ordi
nary affairs, C anakya is the authority.

Srila  Prabhupada som etim es exp lain ed  the three steps in 
d ev otion al service, sambandha, abhidheya and p ray o jan a , by 
using the analogy o f family life. In the first stage, sam bandha, 
the relationship between m an and wom an is awakened. In the 
second stage, one engages in the activities o f married life, and 
in the third stage, prayojana, one realizes the ultim ate goal o f 
fam ily life, children. C anakya states that if one enters hom e 
life, but does not have children, then it is vacant. D oes the 
analogy carry that if we don ’t attain  love o f G od , spiritual life 
is vacant? N o , it is not vacan t, because sooner or later, a 
devotee will reach prayojana. N oth in g in spiritual life is done 
in vain. There is no loss or d im inution  in devotional service, 
even if we attain  only fifty percent o f Krsna consciousness by 
the end of this life. T h at cannot be said o f m aterial activities. 
D eath steals m aterial activities away and the conditioned soul 
has to start over again in the next birth. It is true that unless
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we reach prayojana, our practice of bhakti is incom plete, but we 
should never think it is void.

A fter giving two other exam ples (the directions, when not 
filled w ith loving relatives, and a foo l’s heart), he then says 
that poverty is the sum of all emptiness. T h is means that even 
if the first three items are in your possession, it will be o f no 
avail if you have no money.

S rila  Prabhupada quoted C an akya ’s sloka in the course o f a 
Srim ad 'B h agavatam  lecture: “But if you are poor, then every
thing is zero. Your vidya is zero, your hom e is zero, and your 
friend is zero because no one will care for you.”8 C anakya’s sloka 
is an  a r ith m etic  c a lc u la tio n  o f assets. W ith out fam ily, 
friends, or knowledge, one has no assets. Even if one has these 
assets, however, his life is zero if he has no money.

W hat is actual poverty? From the m aterial point o f view, if 
you have no money, you cannot be happy, but spiritual life is 
d ifferent. T ranscendentalists often voluntarily accept vows of 
poverty in order to enhance their spiritual advancem ent. In 
the T en th  C an to  o f the S rim ad 'B h agav a tam , N arad a  M uni 
praises the advantages o f poverty when he cursed Kuvera’s two 
drunken sons. From the sp iritualist’s po int o f view, lack of 
money is not zero. R eal poverty is lack o f self-realization. A t 
the time of death , all m aterial resources will be stripped away 
and all we will be left with is our spiritual assets. “W hat does 
it profit a m an if he gains the whole world, but loses his 
eternal soul?”

There is also such a thing as “spiritual poverty.” T he C h ris
tians have coined that phrase to describe a state o f extrem e, 
painful hum ility, whereby a devotee adm its to him self that he 
has no good qualities. T h en  from that realization of his own 
poverty, the devotee calls out to Krsna.

A nother use o f the term describes just the opposite. Som eone 
may be considered spiritually im poverished if he is not par
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ticularly sorry about his spiritual shortcom ings and is living 
in a low state o f religious life.

W hen we consider the values o f a transcendentalist and how 
they differ so com pletely from a m aterialist, we may wonder 
what the value of this sloka is. W e have already discussed how 
C anakya’s sayings are based on worldly m orality and that they 
can act as a basis from which we can  step into spiritual life. In 
this case, we can understand that if one is too poor, he may be 
so harassed by his need to make money that he is unable to 
scrutinize his life and understand his need for self-realization. 
T h is sloka discusses the dilem m a o f a worldly person, but the 
fact that it doesn’t apply to an advanced devotee doesn ’t negate 
its value as a preliminary instruction. It may also show us how 
binding m aterial life is, and how difficult it is to obtain  all 
these assets. It may help us to conclude that renunciation  of 
m aterial life, where the higher princip les apply, is a better 
path .

1 Bhag. 5.5.8.
2 Lecture, London, July 24, 1973.
3 Bhag. 6.14-12.
4 Bhag 3.30.3.
5 Lecture, Bombay, November 10, 1974-
6 Bhag. 4-13.31.
7 Letter, October 9, 1968.

Lecture, Mayapur, October 6, 1974-
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vidvatvam ca nrpatvarh ca 
naiva tulyarh kaddcana 

svadese pujyate raja 
vidvan sarvatra pujyate

vidvatvam — erudition; ca— and; nrpatvam — political power; 
ca— and; na eva— certainly not; tulyam — equality; kaddcana—  
ever; sva-dese— in [his] own country; pujyate— respected; ra ja—  
the king; v idvan — a learned man; sa rv a tra — everyw here [in 
every country]; pujyate— is worshipped.

T R A N S L A T IO N

There is no comparison between learning and political 
power. A king is respected in his own country, but a learned 
man is respected everywhere.

C O M M EN T A R Y

W hile introducing this sloka during a lecture at IS K C O N ’s 
D allas gurukula, S rila  Prabhupada said, “O n ordinary things, 
C an akya ’s sloka is evidence. I think you can introduce Canakya 
slokas  am ong the stu d en ts.” 1 W e hope that this ed ition  of 
C an akya slokas, as quoted by Srila Prabhupada, will fulfill his 
request to introduce them  “am ong the students.”

In this particular sloka, C an akya explains that a learned 
man is more im portant than a politician. They cannot even be 
com pared. “C om parison  must be there when there are points of 
sim ilarity. Just like we say, ‘Your face is just like the m oon.’ If 
your face is actually sim ilar to the moon, then we can say that. 
A nalogy  m eans there must be points o f sim ilarity. T he more 
sim ilarity , the more perfect the analogy. C anakya says that
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there is no com parison between a rich man and a learned man 
because they are in different categories. ‘Svadese pujyate raja  
vidvan sarvatra pujyate. A  rich man, a king, may be respectable 
in his own country, among his own men, but a vidvan, a learned 
scholar, is respected all over the w orld.’ If one is respected all 
over the world, and another is respected in his own village, how 
can there be any com parison?”2

O f course, som etim es a sadhu is respected everywhere except 
in his hom e town. Lord C aitan ya also  experienced  this ph e
nom enon. A s a grhastha and a school teacher, He was criticized 
by His own students when He chanted the gopis’ nam es in His 
ecstasy. “Seeing H is anger, the foolish  student, who was an 
ordinary atheistic sm arta-brahm ana, foolishly m isjudged Him . 
Thus he and a party o f students were ready to strike the Lord 
in retaliation . A fter this incident, Sri C a itan y a  M ahaprabhu 
decided to take sannyasa so that people would not com m it o f
fenses against Him , considering H im  an ordinary householder, 
for in India even now a sannyasi is naturally offered respect.”3 

S rila  Prabhupada in itiated W esterners. W hen he felt they 
were qualified, he awarded them  brahmana in itiation  and later, 
sannyasa. He expected that these sannyasis and brahmanas would 
be honored by those who were aware o f V edic culture. W hen 
caste conscious Hindus did not accept his W estern disciples as 
brahm anas and sannyasis, Prabhupada defended his d isc ip les’ 
r ig h ts :

U nfortunately, debauched, so-called brahmanas in India neither 
offer them respect nor accept them as bona fide sannyasis. Sri 
C aitanya M ahaprabhu expected the so-called brahmanas to  
offer respect to such Vaisnava sannyasis. N evertheless, it does 
not matter whether they offer respect, nor whether they accept 
these sannyasis as bona fide, for the sastra describes punishment 
for such disobedient so-called brahmanas. T he sastric injunc
tion declares: devatarh pratimam drstva . . . “One who does not
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offer respect to the Supreme Personality of Godhead, to H is 
Deity in the temple or to a tridandi sannyasi must undergo 
prayascitta atonem ent.” 4

It is true that devotees are not respected all over the world. 
They are not only rejected by caste conscious Hindus, but by all 
kinds o f m aterialists and other religionists. But devotees are 
respected in the spiritual world and by the dem igods who are 
aware o f the activ ities on the earth planet. T hese souls are 
certainly in the m ajority. W e sing in the “Sri G uru 'vandana” 
prayers th at the sp iritual m aster is respected  all over the 
three worlds. A lthough we have such a sm all experience about 
what is going on outside our own world, we can be assured that 
the higher authorities are taking notice and not neglecting us. 
T h is  is Kali-yuga. Everything is upside down from what it 
should be.

W e can  also understand that learned scholars are respected 
by other learned and respectable people, not by fools. Sukadeva 
G osvam i wandered around and the com m on people heckled and 
m olested him . W hen he met M aharaja Pariksit, however, he 
was offered the highest seat.

Sim ilarly , IS K C O N  devotees, although m isunderstood and 
harassed by the com m on people, are respected for their knowl
edge and renunciation by those who know what those qualities 
m ean. W herever religious culture is practiced and respected—  
especially  in countries like Italy, Ireland, in Eastern Europe, 
and o f course India— devotees are offered respect.

A nother difference between a king and a learned man is that 
the king gains respect by a show o f force whereas the learned 
m an gains respect by his culture, wisdom, and knowledge. A  
learned m an deals in un iversals, whereas a king deals in 
nation al politics. T h at is why a learned man is more valuable 
than  a king. If he is truly learned, he will offer the people 
som ething which no politician  can give— the process to liberate
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them selves from birth, death, disease, and old age. He can  give 
them pure love o f G od. U nder his guidance, a king may become 
a learned person, a rajarsi.

T h e quality  o f a learned m an is that he is not seeking 
respect. W e can read about Kesava Kasm lrl, who was proud of 
havin g conquered in all d irection s. H e was a professional 
debater who went around accruing rewards and accolades from 
those who witnessed his victories. O ne who thinks he is the 
m ost learned m an is not actually  a learned m an. Learn ing 
leads to realization and m akes one hum ble. T h e  desire for 
popularity is an anartha. It has to be rem oved before the Lord 
will sit in our hearts. T herefore, we shouldn ’t th ink that we 
are learned and deserving o f respect when we read this verse. 
W e shouldn’t think that we are better than any king. R ather, 
we should desire to serve a learned person.

W hat is a learned person? T hey call R avi Sh an kar and so 
many politicians panditas. Prabhupada once told us a joke about 
how to know a learned man:

“A re you intelligent?”
“W ait a minute. Let me look in my pocket.”
“W hy are you looking in your pocket?”
“ If I have money in my pocket, then I am  intelligent.”

1 Lecture, Delhi, May 21, 1973.
2 Ibid.
3 Cc. Adi 17.250, purport.
4 Cc. Adi 17.265, purport.
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duratah sobhate murkho 
lamba-sdta'patavrtah 

tavac ca sobhate murkho 
yavat kincin na bhasate

d u ratah — from afar; sobhate— looks splendid; m urkhah— a 
fool; lam ba— hanging down; sa ta — o f garm ents; p ata— by the 
co v erin g ; a v r t a h — c o v e r e d ;  tavat— th at long; ca— a n d ; 
sobhate— looks good; murkhah— the fool; yavat— as long; kincit—  
a little; na— does not; bhasate— speaks.

T R A N S L A T IO N

A well-dressed fool looks good from a distance as long as 
he does not speak.

C O M M E N T A R Y

Follow ing th is princip le, sages and yogis som etim es take 
vows o f silence in order to avoid foolish talk. By keeping the 
m ind clear o f foo lishness, one is able to m editate on the 
Suprem e Personality o f G odhead . Kardam a M uni, the father 
o f Lord K apila, adopted this principle when he went to the 
forest and accepted  the renounced order o f life. “T h e sage 
Kardam a accepted  silence as a vow in order to think of the 
Suprem e Personality  o f G od h ead  and take shelter o f Him  
exclusively. W ithout association , he traveled over the surface 
of the globe as a sannyasi, devoid of any relationship with fire or 
sh elter.” ' Prabhupada elaborates on silence in his purport:

M auna  means silence. Unless one becomes silent, he cannot
think completely about the pastimes and activities of the Lord.
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It is not that because one is a fool and cannot speak nicely, he 
therefore takes the vow of mauna. Rather, one becomes silent so 
that people will not disturb him. It is said by Canakya Pandita 
that a rascal appears very intelligent as long as he does not 
speak. But speaking is the test. The so-called silence of a silent 
impersonalist swami indicates that he has nothing to say. He 
simply wants to beg. But the silence adopted by Kardam a 
Muni was not like that. He becam e silent for relief from 
nonsensical talk.

Sukadeva G osvam I lived in such  a way as to give the 
im pression o f being a fool, but when he spoke, he revealed 
h im self as enligh tened. S rila  Prabhupada w rites, “A  sage is 
not, therefore, recognized by sight, but by hearing. O ne should 
approach a sadhu  or a great sage not to see him , but to hear 
h im .”2

A nother exam ple is Jada Bharata, who covered his glories by 
acting as a dumb, retarded person. H e finally revealed him self 
as a topm ost tran scen d en ta list w hen he spoke to  K in g 
R ah u g an a .

In the B h agavad 'g ita , A rjun a asked Krsna to describe the 
symptoms of one merged in transcendence. “How does he speak, 
and what is his language? How does he sit and how does he 
walk?” Prabhupada writes, “M ost im portant is how the m an in 
Krsna consciousness speaks, for speech is the m ost im portant 
quality o f any man. It is said that a fool is undiscovered as long 
as he does not speak, and certainly a well-dressed fool cannot be 
identified until he speaks. But as soon as he speaks he reveals 
h im self at once. T he im m ediate sym ptom  o f the Krsna co n 
scious m an is that he speaks only o f K rsna and m atters 
relating to H im .”3

T he real perfection o f m auna  is to refrain from prajalpa  and 
engage in speaking about the Lord ’s pastim es. In that way, one 
can chant and hear about the Suprem e Lord to perfect his life.
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D evotees are som etim es afraid o f this. They want to speak 
about Krsna naturally , from  the heart, and not artificially . 
Even if we are trying to  avoid  artific ia l k r sn a - k a th a , we 
shouldn ’t think that we are com pletely without realization. T o  
speak with faith in the sastras takes conviction. Krsna appreci
ates when we do that, even if we don ’t speak deeply about His 
pastim es at first. A s with lecturing, speaking k rsn a-k ath a  
am ong friends takes practice and that practice will increase 
our realization.

W hile this is true, we should be careful to speak from our 
actual level o f realization. In this way, we will be speaking 
from  the heart right from the beginning and avoiding the 
theoretical talk that makes us feel our speaking is artificial. If 
we are speaking to an audience, we can adm it our lack of real
ization on som e topic, but then we must find the heart o f our 
own realization and speak that.

D evotees always like to hear som ething heartfelt from an 
other devotee, even if the realization isn’t so advanced. Som e
tim es a sim ple devotee can  get up and speak an hom age and 
come out with a gem of sincerity. I remember how one devotee 
spoke at a V yasa-puja function— he was not a w ell-educated 
m an— and said, “I just want to say that without my spiritual 
m aster, I ’d be in the pub right now .” He went on to speak 
sincere realization and everyone was touched. “True eloquence 
is truth spoken concisely .” T h at true eloquence mixed with a 
good dose o f sincerity will always appeal to honest devotees.

A noth er point that could be raised is that when we speak 
krsna-katha, we have to leave the world behind. Is it, therefore, 
not krsna-katha to speak about things only indirectly related to 
Krsna? For exam ple, if we are talking about the details o f our 
service or our problem s as devotees, does this fall into the 
category o f prajalpa or krsna-katha'!

A ny speak ing th at is done in K rsn a ’s serv ice— w hether 
directly about Krsna or directly about devotional service— can
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be spiritual. T alk in g  about our service usually leads up to 
k rsn a 'k a th a . For exam ple, if we are organizing a group of 
devotees to go out on harinam a  and then lecture in a hall, we 
have to do so much talking in order to arrange things. W ho is 
going to bring the m rdangal Did you advertise the program ? 
Are the cars ready? W ithout this talk, we w ouldn’t be able to 
have our program. Such talk leads up to k rsn a 'k ath a . T e c h 
nically speaking, it’s not as good as krsna'katha, but in another 
sense, it’s necessary so that the krsna'kath a  can  go on. W hen 
there is an opportunity to lecture or broadcast the holy names, 
however, the talk should be direct krsna'katha.

Speaking about one’s problems to a devotee-counselor is also 
short o f krsna'katha, but som etim es necessary. It shouldn ’t be 
endlessly indulged in. Even while we are m entally (and phys
ically) imperfect, and even if the arrangem ents and setting for 
k rsn a 'k ath a  are not perfect and com plete , we should speak 
d irect krsn a'kath a  as soon as possible. It breaks the m aterial 
“silence” o f may a , and brings ultim ate relief.

1 Bhag. 3.24-42.
2 Bhag. 1-4-6, purport.
3 Bg. 2.54.
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ekenapi su-vrksena 
puspitena sugandhina 

vasitam tad vanam sarvam  
su'putrena kularh yatha

ekena— by a single; ap i— even; su-vrksena— by a good tree; 
puspitena— by the flowers; su'gandhina— by the sweet fragrance; 
v a s ita m — by residing; ta t— that; v a n a m — forest; s a r v a m —  
entire; su'putrena— by a good son; kulam— family; yatha— as.

T R A N S L A T IO N

As the fragrance of the flowers of one good tree fill the 
forest with their scent, so does a good son bring fame to his 
fam ily .

C O M M EN T A R Y

T h is sloka is rem iniscent o f another sloka, that by one moon, 
the whole sky is illum inated. In the Srim ad'Bhdgavatam , when 
Lord V isnu  was pleased  with the P racetas’ austerities, he 
blessed them  to have a nice son “who will be in no way inferior 
to Lord Brahm a.” In his purport, Prabhupada explains, “T he 
great p o litic ian  C an ak ya  says that if there is a good tree 
w ithin a garden or forest, its flowers will fill the forest with 
their fragrance. Sim ilarly, a good son within the family makes 
the whole family famous all over the world. Krsna took birth in 
the family o f the Yadus, and consequently the Yadu dynasty is 
famous all over the world.”1

T he reverse is also true. Fire in one tree can  burn down a 
whole forest. T he effects o f fame and infamy are easily spread. 
O ne rotten  apple can  ruin the whole bushel. O n  the other
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hand, a pure devotee can liberate fourteen generations o f his 
fam ily .

O f course, we should not seek fam e for our fam ilies in a 
m aterialistic way. Prabhupada has pointed out the futility  o f 
trying to make contributions to posterity with this m entality. 
Even if our family benefits after we leave, that does not answer 
the question as to where we will go next. If we becom e Krsna 
conscious, however, then our fam ilies will becom e fam ous for 
the right reason. A  d ev otee ’s fam ily will be know n as the 
source o f benediction for the whole world. W hen Lord C aitanya 
quizzed R am ananda Raya and asked about real fam e, Ram a- 
nanda Raya replied that true fame occurs when one becom es 
K rsna conscious. Everything else passing as fam e is either 
flickering or is really infamy.

W hat constitutes a good son is not stereotyped in devotional 
service. We read in the Bhagavatam  how one family m ight pro
duce both ksatriyas and brahm anas. Both o f them  are good. By 
psycho-physical nature, by karma, one son may be strong and 
protective and another son may be more brahm inical. For ex 
am ple, Lord Brahm a had many sons. Svayam bhuva M anu was 
the progenitor o f m ankind and produced population. H e was a 
good son. T he Kum aras refused to have children. T hey were 
also good sons. N arada left hom e to travel throughout the un i
verse, broadcasting Krsna consciousness. He was a good son. 
There is no one nature that constitutes a good son.

Sim ilarly, in ISK C O N , Prabhupada has many good sons. He 
has brahm acari book distributors, good grhasthas, and quiet, 
efficient, clean  pujaris. He has m anagers and sim ple servants. 
B ecause they are all faithful to Prabhupada, they are good 
sons.

A  bad son takes vows and falls away or becom es insincere, 
breaks the principles, and disappoints his spiritual father.

Following the verse, since ISK C O N  is a spiritual family, if 
one devotee in ISK C O N  becom es a pure devotee, will we all
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becom e liberated? N o . Prabhupada made fun o f that idea. He 
said it im plied im personalism . If there is only one self, if we 
are all Brahm an, then if one jiva  got out o f the illusion that he 
is an individual, why doesn ’t everyone merge into his libera
tion  with him ? But we are all individuals. R ealization has to 
com e to us one by one. W e each have to surrender to Krsna as 
in d iv id u a ls.

O n the other hand, if one devotee becomes advanced, he will 
help the other devotees make progress. Bhaktisiddhanta Saras- 
vati T hakura and Srila  Prabhupada both said that they would 
consider their work worthwhile if they could make one pure 
devotee. T h e im plication  is that one pure devotee would do 
tremendous good for everyone.

1 Bhag. 4-30.12, purport.



Twenty-seven

udyamena hi sidhyanti 
karyani na manorathaih 

na hi suptasya simhasya 
pravisanti mukhe mrgah

udyam ena— by endeavor; hi— indeed; sidhyanti— su c c e e d ; 
k ary an i— activ itie s; n a — not; m an o-rath aih — by w ishing or 
dream ing; n a — not; hi— indeed; su p ta sy a — o f the sleeping; 
simhasya— of the lion; pravisanti— enter; mukhe— in the mouth; 
mrgah— forest anim als.

T R A N S L A T IO N

Works succeed by endeavor, not by wishing. The sleeping 
lion does not have animals walking into his mouth.

C O M M E N T A R Y

In the m aterial world, the world o f a v id y a , ign o ran ce , 
everyone has to work. Prabhupada exp lained , “ It is said that 
the lion is supposed to be the biggest anim al, very powerful. So  
it is said in the H itopadesa, na hi suptasya simhasya . . . Even if 
one is a lion, if he thinks, ‘I am lion. Let me sleep and the prey 
will autom atically  com e w ithin my m outh ,’ no, th at is not 
possible. You have to work. A nyone, whoever you may be, you 
have to work.”1 W hen quoting this verse on a m orning walk, 
S r ila  Prabhupada said that “ if the lion  th inks th at I shall 
sleep and the anim als will walk into my m outh, the anim als 
will come and pass urine on his face. ‘Yes, sir, you sleep and we 
pass urine on your face .’”2 He also referred to a verse in the 
Visnu Purana: “T h e m aterial situ ation  is so strin gent, that 
without working you cannot live.”3

165
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V edic culture divides work according to varna and asram a. 
O n e ’s individual duty is known as sva-dharma. Som eone works 
as a brahmana, som eone as a ksatriya, som eone as a vaisya, and 
som eone as a sudra. U nlike m odern civilization in which most 
people are forced to work in the factory, V edic culture sorts a 
person ’s occupation  according to his or her psycho-physical 
nature. Prabhupada explained, “O ne must be fixed up in his 
own position. T h at is the perfect social system. But now here it 
is said tyaktva sva-dharmam. Now  the spiritual situation is d if
ferent. I am  a com bination  o f m atter and spirit. A s far as my 
body is concerned there is a division. But when I come to Krsna 
consciousn ess it is not like th a t.”4 In K rsna consciousness, 
although people may work externally as brahm anas, ksatriyas, 
and so on, the business is one, to serve Krsna.

Everyone has to work. “Therefore there must be system atic 
work so that the whole society may develop Krsna conscious
ness, the ideal or goal o f life.”5

T he karmis are so intent in their concept o f work that they 
som etim es th ink  the devotees in K rsna consciousn ess are 
trying to escape work. Prabhupada addressed this m isconcep
tion: “T h e rascal says Krsna conscious m ovem ent is teaching 
people to escape. N o, that is not Krsna’s instruction. We do not 
allow  any lazy man. O ne m ust be engaged. T h at is K rsna’s 
order. A rjun a was refusing to fight. He was trying to be a 
nonviolent gentlem an. Krsna did not allow him. . . .  So  don ’t 
th ink that those who are Krsna conscious, they becom e lazy 
and im itate H aridasa T hakura . . . you just have to change 
your angle o f vision. In the m aterial conditioned life your aim 
is how to satisfy your senses. Krsna consciousness m eans you 
have to work in the spirit, same vigor, but you have to satisfy 
Krsna. T h at is spiritual life, not to become a lazy fellow.”6 

U ltim ately, not only the devotees, but all souls, want to be 
free o f the hard labor o f the m aterial world. Prabhupada 
explained this while lecturing on the Srlm ad'Bhagavatam  verse
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dharmasya hy apavargyasya. He analyzed the gram m atical co n 
struction of the word pavarga. “ In Sanskrit gram m ar, there are 
five vargas. So  pavarga  m eans pa, pha, ba, bha and m a. Five 
letters. Pa  m eans p a r isra m a ,  hard labor. A nd  ph a  m eans 
foam ing. Because when you work very hard, from your mouth 
foam  com es out. B a  m eans b y arth ata , fru stratio n . D esp ite  
working very hard, there is frustration in this m aterial world. 
Bha  m eans bhaya, fearfulness. A lth ough  I am working very 
hard, still I am fearful what will happen. I am not sure that 
things will be done properly in spite o f my working very hard. 
Pa, pha, ba, bha and ma. A nd ma means mrtyu, death. W orking 
so hard day and night, and still there is death .”7

T he opposite o f pavarga is apavarga, or liberation. Liberation 
m eans to nullify  hard labor, fru stratio n , fearfu ln ess, and 
death. N o  one can nullify these in the m aterial world. Even the 
lion has to work hard to catch  his prey. U ltim ately, we are not 
m eant for the soul-grinding labor which is so necessary in the 
m aterial world. T he Suprem e Personality o f G od h ead  is d es
cribed as na tasya karyam karanarh ca vidyate— He has nothing 
to do. Since we are spirit souls, part and parcel o f the Suprem e, 
in our constitutional position, we also have nothing we have to 
do. It is only our ignorance that forces us to work. Prabhupada 
described this in a delightful way and invited  us to partake 
with Krsna in His play in G oloka V m davana:

N o one can say, “W ithout working hard I shall achieve some
thing.” That is not possible. But our tendency is that we do not 
wish to work; therefore, at the end of the week, we take some 
leisure, go out of the city and try to forget all our hard labor 
throughout the week. But on Monday, again we have to come 
back. . . .  A  living entity by nature being part and parcel of God 
wants to enjoy life without work. T hat is his tendency. Just 
like Krsna. Krsna is enjoying with the gopis, with Radharani, 
but He is not working. He hasn’t got the work. We don’t hear 
from Bhagavatam or any Vedic literature that Krsna has a
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great factory and He has to go to office at ten o’clock and then 
bring money and then enjoy with Radharanl. N o, we don’t want 
that kind of rascal God. We want God who has not got to work 
anything. That is God. That is nothing to do .8

A fter saying this, we have to realize that while we are in 
the m aterial world, even though we are engaged in spiritual 
life, we still have to work. Prabhupada gave us a sample o f the 
kind o f work a devotee engages in which is not karm ic, but 
devotional service. In the eighteenth chapter o f Bhagavad-gita, 
Krsna says that sacrifice, tapasya , and charity should not be 
given up. Prabhupada m entions in the purport that Krsna con 
scious devotees may still work in the factory, but because they 
give their money to Krsna, they are performing devotional ser
vice and are therefore different from ordinary factory workers.

“Prescribed duties should never be renounced. If one gives up 
his prescribed duties because o f illusion, such renunciation is 
said to be in the mode of ignorance.” From the purport: “W ork 
for m aterial sa tisfac tio n  m ust be given  up, but activ itie s 
which prom ote one to spiritual activity, like cooking for the 
Suprem e Lord and offering the food to the Lord and then 
accepting the food, are recom m ended.”

In his purport to the next verse, Prabhupada writes, “O ne 
who is Krsna conscious should not give up earning money out 
o f fear that he is perform ing fruitive activities. If by working 
one can  engage his money in Krsna consciousness, or if by 
rising early in the m orning one can  advance his tran scen 
dental Krsna consciousness, one should not desist out o f fear or 
because such activ ities are considered troublesom e. Such  re
nunciation  is in the mode o f passion. T he result o f passionate 
work is always m iserable. If a person renounces work in that 
spirit, he never gets the result o f renunciation.”

T h en , “O  A rjun a, when one perform s his prescribed duty 
only because it ought to be done, and renounces all m aterial 
association  and all attach m en t to the fruit, his renunciation
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is said to be in the mode of good n ess.” Prabhupada writes: 
“Prescribed duties must be perform ed with this m entality. O ne 
should act w ithout attach m en t for the results; he should be 
disassociated from the modes o f work. A  m an working in Krsna 
consciousness in the factory does not associate  h im self with 
the work or the factory nor with the workers o f the factory . . . 
T here are many m em bers o f the In tern atio n al So ciety  For 
Krishna Consciousness who work very hard in their office or in 
the factory or some other place, and w hatever they earn they 
give to the Society . Such  highly elevated  souls are actually  
sannyasis . . .”9

It is obvious from  w hat Prabhupada is saying in these 
purports that a devotee does not give up work, but gives up the 
karm ic nature o f work. T he question rem ains, however: what is 
the relationship of our work and service in this world to the 
play that we engage in with Krsna in the spiritual world?

From  the very beginn in g o f our d ev o tio n a l lives, S r ila  
Prabhupada encouraged us and said som e rem arkable things. 
He said that if someone is a poet in this world, he would become 
a poet in the spiritual world. Did he say that just to encourage 
beginners? Maybe. I do know, however, that by engaging in pure 
service to the spiritual m aster in this world, we will becom e 
eligible to go to the spiritual world. W e will then play with 
Krsna through this com bination of endeavor and mercy.

T h is com bination  of endeavor and mercy is exem plified  in 
the pastim e o f M other Yasoda binding Krsna. Sh e tried to tie 
H im  to the grinding m ortar, but the rope was alw ays two 
fingers too short. Her endeavor was not enough. W hen Krsna 
was moved and gave her His mercy, only then was she allowed 
to tie Him.

A nother question devotees often ask about work is whether 
internal work is as valuable as external work. Prabhupada said 
that there is no such thing as “external work” in Krsna co n 
sciousness. Everything a devotee does is internal, whether he is
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washing pots or chanting japa. A ll devotional service is within 
the internal energy. If we conceive o f things like building a 
tem ple or raising money as external because they are recog
nizable, tangible , and quantifiab le  work, then we may find 
ourselves trying to m easure it again st the internal work of 
deepen ing our sadhana  or curbing our m aterial desires. How 
can  we say that one is more im portant than the other? Or 
perhaps we can say that— the internal work is more im portant 
because w ithout an inner purity, the outer work rem ains on 
the platform  o f m ixed devotional service. W hen we are puri
fied, we will also do more “external” work.

1 Lecture, Bombay, November 11, 1975.
2 Morning walk, Teheran, August 12, 1976.

Lecture, London, September 13, 1973.
J Ibid.

Lecture, Los Angeles, August 17, 1972.
6 Lecture, Vmdavana, September 21, 1976.
7 Lecture, New Vrindavan, September 7, 1972.
8 Ibid.
9 Bg. 18.7-11.
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sukharthi cet tyajed vidyarh 
vidyarthi cet tyajet sukham 

sukharthinah kuto vidya 
kuto vidyarthinah sukham

sukha-arthi— one who seeks happiness; cet— if; tyajet— o n e  
should give up; vidyam— [pursuit of] know ledge; vidyd'arthi—  
the seeker after know ledge; cet— if; tyajet— should give up; 
sukham — m aterial h app iness; sukha'arthinah— for the seeker 
after happiness; kutah— where is; vidya— kn o w led ge ; kutah—  
where is; vidya-arthinah— for the seeker after know ledge; 
sukham — m aterial happiness.

T R A N S L A T IO N

If you want to make spiritual advancement, you should 
think that death will come in the next moment, but if you 
want to be materially happy, you should think you will 
never die.

C O M M E N T A R Y

Srila Prabhupada once said that philosophy m eans to always 
keep death in front o f you. Try to save yourself from birth and 
d e a t h .1 L ife ’s m iseries are jan m a 'm rty U 'ja rd 'V y ad h i— b ir th , 
death, disease, and old age. A n  intelligent person always keeps 
these in mind. Furtherm ore, because o f his Krsna con sciou s
ness, he is not afraid o f them . Prabhupada says, “ D eath  is 
com ing, th a t’s all right. W hat is wrong there? Provided he 
knows that after giving up his body I am  going to K rsna.”2 O ne 
who is not afraid o f changing bodies is called  dhira. H e is not 
disturbed even though there is cause for disturbance.

171
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C an ak ya ’s advice to the m aterialist is an ironic w itticism . 
M aterial happiness is illusion. If one is so crazy as to try and 
enjoy m aterial life, his best policy would be to forget about 
death . O f course, it’s a false hope. C anakya couldn ’t be seri
ously recom m ending it. T herefore, I say it’s an ironic sta te 
m ent, presented with all deadpan seriousness.

A  m an who is told to think like that will autom atically  
question, “W ait a minute, I will d ie.”

“W ell, you want to enjoy, don ’t you? T hen  better you forget 
about death and imagine you’ll live forever.” C anakya is giving 
the m aterialist som eth ing im possible to think about, a false 
philosophy. A  m aterialist is living in an illusory world. He 
needs a false philosophy to accom pany him  through it. It is 
hoped th at the m ateria list will eventually  realize that he 
would rather live by the truth than by a false doctrine.

W hat is m ost am azing, though, is that although it is a 
false hope, many people will grab onto it. They plan not to die. 
W hen death com es, they wonder where it came from and they 
realize their foolishness. Srila  Prabhupada used to say that if a 
m aterialist accepts the facts o f transm igration, he will shud
der with fear. How can  he face the truth that he will have to 
descend to the lower species and still continue to enjoy in this 
world? Therefore, the m aterialists prefer not to think about it 
at all. T hey prefer to think that transm igration is a concept 
discussed in som e foreign religions, and that it has neither 
basis in truth nor any relevance.

N o  one is independent o f the fourfold m iseries o f birth, 
death, disease, and old age. N o  one is able to solve these prob
lems with more m aterial life. Krsna consciousness, however, 
can  bring relief from these insurm ountable problems. Prabhu
pada told a large audience in South A frica, “So  we are pushing 
on this Krsna consciousness m ovem ent to solve the ultim ate 
problem s o f life. O ur request is that you take to the Krsna
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consciousness m ovem ent very seriously to solve the ultim ate 
problems of life.” ’

T o  live in the consciousness that death can  com e at any m o
m ent takes strength o f mind. Som etim es K rsna helps us to 
develop this realization more. For exam ple, som e devotees have 
had near-death experiences and many o f us have known som e
one who has died. These events sober us. W e can  look around 
ourselves and see the signs o f passing tim e and im pending 
death. The sastras  are full o f exam ples, but even right around 
us, we can  look in the mirror and see the signs o f old age 
com ing on. W e can watch the changing seasons and notice the 
birth, death, disease, and old age in the natural world. T hese 
phenom ena can remind us o f our own inevitable death.

T h e existen tia l ph ilosophers also  face the inev itab ility  o f 
death, but because they are atheists, they have to face that in
evitability  as m eaningless. Prabhupada used to say death  is a 
m atter o f fact, and for a devotee, going to Krsna at death  is 
also a m atter o f fact. T he sastras  teach this and we can  have 
faith  in it because it is the truth. T h e ath eist ex isten tia list 
has faith in his doctrine, as taught by writers like Sartre and 
C am us. T h ese  philosophers teach  that everyth ing is absurd. 
T h e existen tia list thinks that ph ilosophy is better and more 
profound than any religious understanding. Such  philosophers 
follow their “gurus” into absurdity and often suicide. D evotees 
follow Krsna, who says that life does have m eaning in the 
spiritual world. W hile the e x isten tia list has realized som e
th ing about the illusory nature o f the m aterial w orld, his 
philosophy leaves him  hopeless. T h is is not the kind o f m edi
tation a devotee aspires for. Our facing death has to deepen our 
faith in and taking shelter o f Krsna.

1 Morning walk, San Francisco, July 18, 1975.
2 Lecture, Vmdavana, September 15, 1976.
3 Lecture, Durban, October 11, 1975.
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aho bata vicitrani
caritrani mahdtmandm 

laksmirh tmaya many ante 
tad'bharena namanti ca

aho bata— how w onderful; vicitrani— am azin g ; caritrani—  
c h a r a c te r is t ic s ;  m ahd-dtm anam — o f great souls; laksmim—  
w ealth ; tm aya— like a straw; manyante— consider; tat— of that; 
bharena— the burden; namanti— bow; ca— and.

T R A N S L A T IO N

How wonderful is the character of great personalities. 
They do not care much for wealth, but accept it as a burden 
of responsibility.

C O M M E N T A R Y

P rah lada  M ah ara ja , B h ism adeva, Y udhisth ira M ah ara ja , 
and many great V edic kings were rich, but they engaged their 
money in Krsna’s service. T he principle o f receiving wealth in 
K rsna con sciou sn ess is described  in the story o f Sudam a 
Brahm ana, who received his great wealth directly from Krsna. 
In describing this pastim e in the Krsna book, Prabhupada tells 
us that the Suprem e Lord does not often give wealth to His 
devotees, even when the devotees ask for it. “Because a devotee 
in an im m ature stage o f devotion  may, if offered great opu
lence, fall from his position due to being in the m aterial world, 
the Lord does not offer opulence to him. T his is another m ani
festation  o f the causeless mercy o f the Lord upon His devotee. 
H is first interest is that the devotee may not fall.” 1

1 7 4
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Prabhupada goes on to say that Krsna is like a well-wishing 
father who won’t give money to an immature son, but if he sees 
that the son is mature and knows how to spend money, then he 
will give him the whole treasury house. Sudam a was given  so 
m uch w ealth that this once-poor brahm ana  could  not even 
recognize his former hom e since everything was transform ed 
into  p a la tia l opulence. W hen he saw this tran sform ation , 
Sudam a accepted it as Krsna’s mercy.

The learned brahmana thus concluded that whatever opulences 
he had received from the Lord should not be used for his extrav
agant sense gratification, but for the service of the Lord. The 
brahmana accepted his newly acquired opulence, but he did so in 
the spirit of renunciation, unattached to sense gratification , 
and thus he lived very peacefully with his wife, enjoying all 
the facility of the opulence as prasadam  of the Lord.

W e should follow  in Sudam a B rah m an a’s footsteps. If by 
K rsna’s grace, we obtain  w ealth— money, fam e, power, educa
tion, beauty, or renunciation— we should consider them  gifts 
from Krsna and use them  for H is service. “M aterial opulence 
can be the cause o f degradation and also the cause o f elevation, 
according to the purposes for which it is used.”2

T h e  V a isn av a  scriptures describe th at the d ev o tee s o f 
dem igods usually become rich, whereas the devotees o f V isnu 
usually rem ain poor. T h is does not m ean that one has to be 
m aterially poor in order to be a V aisnava. Bali M aharaja  was 
extrem ely wealthy— he owned the three worlds— but he offered 
everything he owned to V am anadeva, the Lord’s incarnation as 
a dwarf brahm ana. In return, Lord V isnu gave Bali M aharaja  
rulership over an entire p lan et. In the co n clu sio n  o f that 
pastim e, the Suprem e Lord explained to Lord Brahm a, “ If the 
hum an being is born in an aristocratic  fam ily or a higher 
status o f life, if he perform s w onderful ac tiv itie s , if he is 
youthful, if he has personal beauty, a good education and good
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wealth, and if he is nonetheless not proud of his opulences, it is 
to be understood that he is especially favored by the Suprem e 
Personality o f G od h ead .’”

In his purport, Prabhupada writes, “T he conclusion is that 
on e ’s being deprived o f his wealth is not to be considered the 
special mercy of the Lord. If one continues in his opulent posi
tion, but does not becom e unnecessarily proud, falsely thinking 
th at he is the proprietor o f everything, this is the L o rd ’s 
special m ercy.”

Srila  Prabhupada goes on to make the d istinction  between 
m aterial opulence achieved because o f devotional service and 
that w hich is earned with another m otive. “T h e Suprem e 
Personality o f G odhead  never takes away m aterial opulences 
achieved because o f devotional service, although He som etim es 
takes away opulences achieved by pious activities. He does this 
to make a devotee prideless or put him in a better position in 
devotional service. If especially a devotee is m eant for preach
ing, but does not give up his family life or m aterial opulences 
to take to the service o f the Lord, the Lord surely takes away 
his m aterial opulence and establishes him in devotional ser
vice. Thus the pure devotee becomes fully engaged in propagat
ing Krsna consciousness.”4

A s a pure devotee can  use money in the Lord ’s service 
without becom ing contam inated, so he can use education. “ If he 
is educated, he tries to apply his educational qualification  in 
describing Krsna by so many literatures, so many publications. 
T h at is the proper use, svanusthitasya dharm asya, samsiddhir 
hari-tosanam. . . . T he test is when you will see that you have 
engaged  your learn ing in the service o f Krsna, then it is 
su ccessfu l.”5
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1 Krsna, Volume 3, Chapter 12, p. 82.
2 Ibid.
3 Bhag. 8.22.26.
4 Bhag. 8.22.28, purport.

Lecture, Montreal, July 12, 1968.



Thirty

sarirasya gunanarh ca 
duram atyantam antaram  

sariram ksana-vidhvamsi 
kalpantasthayino gunah

sarirasya— o f the body; gunanam— o f [one’s] qualities; ca—  
and; d u ram — far [apart]; atyantam — ex c ee d in g ly ; antaram —  
betw een these two; sariram— the body; ksana— in a m om ent; 
v i d h v a m s i— d estroy ed ; k a l p a - a n t a — up to the end o f the 
m illenium ; sthayinah— rem ain ing; gunah— qualities.

T R A N S L A T IO N

There is a gulf of difference between the temporary body 
and one’s good qualities. The body may be destroyed in the 
blink of an eye, while one’s reputation lives forever.

C O M M EN T A R Y

Sarikaracarya , Lord  C a itan y a , and Jesu s C h rist are all 
exam ples o f persons who lived short lives, “but their philosophy 
and G od  consciousness is so im portant, they are still liv ing.” 1 
T h a t  m eans th at their activ itie s are proclaim ed by their 
glorious reputations. Lord Krsna also advised A rjun a not to 
behave in a way in w hich he would lose his reputation. O f 
course, A r ju n a ’s fam e is not due to m aterial heroism , but 
because he is Lord K rsna’s dear friend. Krsna warned A rjuna, 
however, not to risk his reputation by not fighting in the battle 
o f Kuruksetra.

Each o f the m a h a ja n as  and other great devotees whose 
histories are described in the Srim ad-Bhagavatam  acted in such 
a way that they live forever through their glorious activities.

178
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“T h e transcendental activ ities o f D hruva M ah araja  are well- 
known all over the world and they are very pure. In childhood, 
Dhruva M aharaja rejected all kinds o f toys and playthings, left 
the protection o f his mother, and seriously took shelter o f the 
Suprem e Personality o f G od h ead , V isn u .”2 In the purport to 
this verse, Prabhupada writes:

It is said by Canakya Pandita that life is certainly short for 
everyone, but if one acts properly, his reputation will remain 
for generations. A s the Suprem e Personality of Godhead, 
Krsna, is everlastingly famous, so the reputation  of Lord 
Krsna’s devotee is also everlasting. Therefore, in describing 
Dhruva M aharaja’s activities, two specific words have been 
used— vikhyata, very famous, and visuddha, transcendental. 
Dhruva M aharaja’s leaving home at a tender age and taking 
shelter of the Supreme Personality of Godhead in the forest is 
a unique example in this world.

In contrast to these great hum an beings who lived short 
lives, a tree may live for thousands o f years. S in ce  the tree 
displays no transcendental qualities, how ever, its long life is 
not much use. T he Bhagavatam  declares, “W hat is the value of 
a prolonged life which is wasted in experience by years in this 
world? Better a m om ent o f full consciousn ess, because that 
gives one a start in searching after his supreme interest.”3 

G ood  reputation does not refer merely to being remembered 
for a few centuries for one’s good works in the world. A  devotee, 
however, may continue to benefit others if he leaves behind him 
som ething that will continue after his death. For exam ple, if a 
devotee builds a temple for devotees to live in or writes books 
that future generations may read and becom e Krsna conscious 
because of, he will both be rem embered and benefited in that 
way. O f course, there is a difference betw een a non-liberated 
devotee’s work and a liberated devotee’s work. In the case o f the 
non-liberated devotee, the soul goes and starts a new set o f
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activities, but by the intricate laws of cause and effect, he will 
continue to receive the benefits from that service he left in his 
previous life.

T he great dearyas, o f course, don ’t need the credit deposited 
into their K rsna conscious bank accounts because they are 
already liberated. W e hear how sages cross the ocean  o f birth 
and death in a boat, but miraculously leave the boat on the far 
shore for us to follow in. T h e boat is their instructions, and 
although the acaryas  have gone back to G odhead, we follow 
them  by follow ing their instructions. In either case, w hatever 
works a devotee perform s that last into posterity are always 
beneficial both to h im self and to those who come after him. 
T h at is another exam ple o f the V aisnavas’ mercy.

“C an ak ya  Pandita says that the duration  o f the life will 
surely end, we know not when. But kalpdntci'Sthdyino gunah, if 
you are Krsna conscious, then your spiritual qualification  will 
continue to etern ity .”4 Thus the short hum an life can  be used 
for going back to G od h ead . T h is is the u ltim ate goal, and 
w hoever gains it will always be remembered by pious persons, 
and he him self will enjoy the supreme bliss o f serving Krsna in 
the spiritual world.

From this s loka,  we can  also understand th at devotees 
should help establish  and m aintain  Srila  Prabhupada’s reputa
tion in this world. In one sense, we can  say that Prabhupada’s 
reputation  is not dependent on us. H is greatness will stand 
regardless o f what we do or what m istakes we have made after 
his d isappearance.

I rem em ber once reading an article praising the Hare Krsna 
m ovem ent in India. A t the end of the article, the author wrote, 
“How ever, only G od  knows what will happen in the future.” 
Prabhupada told us we should take this as a warning. He said 
th is author was giv ing us a “G od-given  w arn ing.” I asked 
Prabhupada w hether the author doubted that Prabhupada’s 
d isciples would stay with him  and Prabhupada said that even
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if all his present disciples left, his books would bring new 
devotees.

Book distribution, therefore, is an im portant way to ensure 
that people will know Prabhupada in the future. From this 
exchange, I realized better that Prabhupada’s greatness doesn ’t 
depend on our being faithful to him. His books are so powerful 
that they will make devotees on their own.

I also realized that although Prabhupada’s reputation  does 
not ultim ately depend on his d isc ip les’ activ ities, his disciples 
should think that it does. W e should be good sons, so that we 
can make the entire forest arom atic.

A nd  it does appear that by our activ itie s, we can  spoil 
I S K C O N ’s reputation . Lord C a itan y a  is e tern ally  fam ous. 
People will always benefit from H is sankirtana  m ovem ent and 
H is teachings, but it is said that a few hundred years after His 
disappearance, people no longer honored His m ovem ent because 
o f the sahajiyas m isinterpretation o f it. People cam e to think 
that Lord C aitan ya ’s m ovem ent was a cheap excuse for sex. It 
w asn’t until Bhaktivinoda T hakura and others took birth that 
the m ovem ent was revived. Therefore, it is true that the m ove
m ent can  becom e covered  by m isunderstandin g and bogus 
followers. Srila  Prabhupada’s reputation  will rem ain stain less, 
but it can appear covered by our insincere or erroneous preaching.

1 Lecture, Boston, May 8, 1968.
2 Bhag. 4.12.52.
5 Bhag. 2.1.12.
4 Lecture, San Francisco, March 8, 1967.



Thirty-one

dhanikah srotriyo raja  
nadi vaidyas tu pancamah 

panca yatra na vidyante 
na tatra divasam vaset

dhanikah— a wealthy man (who can lend money); srotriyah—  
the learned brahmana; raja— a king (good governm ent); nadi— a 
river; vaidyah— doctor; tu— but; pancamah— fifth; panca— these 
five; yatra— w here; na— not; vidyante— there are; na— do not; 
tatra— there; divasam— one day; vaset— live.

T R A N S L A T IO N

Don’t live for even one day in a place that doesn’t have 
these five: a moneylender, a learned brahmana,  a king, a 
river, and a doctor.

C O M M EN T A R Y

In his writing and talks referring to this verse, Prabhupada 
concentrated  only on the river, the friend, the Deity and the 
dham a. In m odern society, people favor great cities for their 
am enities, but d on ’t usually look for the ones m entioned here. 
Srila  Prabhupada said, ‘“ C ities and towns does not m ean big, 
big slaughterhouse, cinem a, brothel, and factories and all dirty 
things. T h is is not m entioned. Here Kuntidevi says, ‘ime jana- 
padah svrddhah supakvansadhi-virudhah.' She never said, ‘These 
towns and cities are flourishing on account o f having so many 
industries, slaughterhouses, brothels, cinem a, clubs, n igh t
clubs.’ N o t like that. There was no such thing in those days. 
These are modern inventions to make the whole world hellish.”1
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Srila  Prabhupada often spoke o f the im portance o f rivers, 
both m aterially and spiritually, and how he personally  w it
nessed that alm ost all the world’s rivers had becom e polluted. 
“They cannot keep clean  because they have got so many dirty 
activ ities, enterprises, m ills and factories. In C a lcu tta  also. 
There are so many jute mills and factories on the riverside. A ll 
the night soil is thrown into the G anges. But still the G anges 
is so powerful that it keeps clear. H undreds and thousands of 
people still take bath in the G anges and they keep very good 
h e a lth .” 2 Prabhupada also praised the idyllic v illage life in 
India where people live on the bank o f a river and bathe in it, 
consider it holy, and use it as transportation.

In the last few years, a controversy  has arisen  about the 
actual safety o f bath ing in the G an ges and the Yam una. 
Som etim es devotees feel their faith  tested as to w hether they 
should bathe for spiritual purification  or avoid  it for health  
reasons. T hose who are raising the controversy are scientists 
and environm entalists, and my response to them  is that if the 
river is so dirty that it sh ou ldn ’t be bathed in, then  they 
should clean  it. Everyone should take it seriously that such a 
sacred river has been pollu ted  by the ju te  m ills or o ther 
factories.

W e have even heard reports that the governm ent may be 
building factories along the river banks on  purpose to d is
courage religion. W hether this is true or not, I d on ’t know, but 
it w ouldn’t be so strange that a th eists and secularists were 
purposely polluting a sacred river.

W hoever has a feeling for V edic culture should c lean  the 
rivers. There has already been som e work done in this regard, 
a lthough  the effort is a lm ost fru itless in re la tio n  to the 
am ount o f dirt and contam ination being pumped into them.

Beyond that, devotees can  have faith  that the river m ain
tains its spiritual identity, regardless o f how it is desecrated. 
T o  continue bathing in the river does take faith . It is sim ilar
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to having faith in the pure nature o f prasadam . A ctin g  w ith
out faith may cause us to get sick, even if we have an objective 
understanding of the river (or the prasadam ’s purity). If devo
tees find that they cannot enter the river, they should at least 
honor the river by taking water on their heads. Those who are 
more daring will swim in it and chant Hare Krsna.

A ccording to the Indian system, when one tours or travels, 
he alw ays v isits tem ples and rivers. T h e two go together. 
A lm ost all the holy places in India are on the banks o f the 
G anges, Yam una, or other sacred rivers. If one is serious about 
hum an life, then his friends also live in holy places on the 
riversides. O ne travels to see them  and to share spiritual life, 
not to associate with nondevotees and nasty places.

Krsna conscious preachers may travel and reside anywhere 
in the world, even where there is no river or even before a 
tem ple is established in the town. Srila Bhaktisiddhanta S a ra 
svatl T hakura was more interested in sending devotees to big 
cities like Bombay, rather than sending them to ideal places in 
the countryside. T h e devotee, therefore, lives in unattractive 
places out o f com passion . He wants to tend to the spiritual 
needs o f the congested population. In this way, a devotee may 
see the crowded city life as favorable— for preaching.

S rila  Prabhupada h im self set th is exam ple. He left the 
R adha-D am odara tem ple in V m davan a, which is situated on 
the bank of the Yam una and surrounded by the best friends, the 
V raja-vasis. He went alone to A m erica, where the rivers, city 
life, and people were all contam inated. By his com passionate 
exam ple, we are now able to understand higher values and to 
seek out residence in a tem ple, to take advantage of the holy 
rivers, and to know who are our true friends in Krsna co n 
sciousn ess.

A  river is holy because Krsna or an incarnation  o f V isnu 
had pastim es there. For exam ple, Krsna played in the Yamuna 
with the cowherd boys and the gopis. Lord C aitanya played and
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bathed in the G anges and in other sacred rivers in India. Now  
that the Krsna consciousness m ovem ent has spread all over 
the world, can  devotees have sp iritual feelin gs toward any 
W estern rivers? C a n  the rivers that have had som e sign ifi
cance in IS K C O N ’s activities be considered holy? For exam ple, 
the T uscarora creek near G ita-n agarl has been the scene of 
many devotees’ m editations and has also  watered D am odara’s 
cows. Is it sentim ental to think o f this creek as holy?

Srila  Prabhupada always entered the spirit o f turning the 
W estern IS K C O N  tem ples and farm s into d h am as. Fie ap 
proved o f us nam ing our tem ples after p laces in V m d avan a  
and even nam ed som e o f them  him self. T here are now num 
erous lakes and ponds nam ed R adha-kunda and Syam a-kunda 
in the W est, and many hills called  G ovardh an a. G iv in g  the 
dhamas names has been part o f the spiritualization o f the land. 
A lso , all the activ ities that are perform ed there are Krsna 
conscious. T h at is what constitutes a dhama.

Still, I d on ’t think we can  equate the T uscarora creek with 
the Yam una river, where Krsna actually walked and performed 
His pastim es, and where devotees have perform ed their bhajana 
for thousands o f years. W hen the Krsna consciousness m ove
ment goes on and on through thousands o f years, as we hope it 
will in this m aterial world, then  perhaps d evotees w ill be 
perform ing bhajana  on the banks o f the T uscarora creek for 
thousands o f years and it may becom e more spiritual. Prabhu
pada did say, however, that N ew  V rin davan  was as good as 
Vrndavana. T hen  he said, “A ctually  it is better because there 
are no M ayavadis living there.”

D espite the d isqu alification  o f W estern  p laces as eternal 
dhamas, they can still be potent places where the Deity is in
stalled  and where there are friends gathered in K rsna co n 
sciousness.

1 Lecture, Mayapur, October 20, 1974-
2 Ibid.



Thirty-two

daridra-doso guna-rasi-nasl

daridra 'd osah — the fault o f poverty; guna-rdsi— of all on e ’s 
good qualities; nasi— the destroyer.

T R A N S L A T IO N

One may have many good qualities, but poverty destroys 
them all.

C O M M EN T A R Y

A s we have already discussed, the condem nation o f poverty 
is a m aterial consideration. There is an A m erican  expression, 
“ If you’re so sm art, why aren ’t you rich?” It is an alm ost un i
versal estim ation  that money is desirable and those who have 
it are in the best position. M oney is also im portant to those 
who are trying to spread Krsna consciousness. Prabhupada 
used to say, “N o  one will listen to a poor m an.” He said that if 
he advertised that A .C . B h aktivedanta Sw am i was going to 
give a lecture under a tree in a certain  field, hardly anyone 
would com e. Therefore, he constructed beautiful temples, espe
cially in India, where the public would be pleased to come and 
worship Krsna.

Srila  Prabhupada was aware that W esterners are prejudiced 
again st Indians, regarding India as a beggar’s nation  and her 
people crippled by poverty. He proposed a com bination of the 
spiritual qualities o f India with the m aterial advantages o f the 
W est. “A  country  like A m erica  has got relatively  great 
w ealth, but poor spiritual vision. India, through V edic liter
ature and a tradition  o f saintly life, has great spiritual vision. 
But she is now poor due to invasion  from foreigners over
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centuries. So  the two countries can  be com pared to a blind man 
and a crippled man. O n  their own, each  o f those are severely 
handicapped. But if the crippled m an gets up on the shoulders 
o f the blind m an they can  walk together and share their 
abilities. W ith the wisdom of spiritual India, and the wealth of 
A m erica, Krsna consciousness can be spread effectively all over 
the world.”1

Poverty often  drives one to low consciousn ess and sinful 
activity , such as stealing. It forces one to be fully concerned 
with m aterial survival. Som etim es, how ever, poor people are 
more able to detach them selves from opulence and w ealth and 
become more dependent on G od. Poverty is just the opposite of 
wealth, so while a poor person may be driven to steal, a rich 
person may be more inclined to cheat out o f greed for more 
w ealth.

N arad a  M uni spoke in favor o f poverty  w hen he saw 
N alakuvera and M anigrlva acting sham elessly before him . He 
said that a person in the m aterial world who is favored by 
w ealth generally becom es addicted to in toxication , sex, and 
gam bling. W ealthy people generally becom e m erciless, which 
leads to k illin g anim als in the slaughterhouse. Prabhupada 
draws the distinction  between a rich m an and a poor m an as 
follows: a rich man identifies strongly with his body and his 
sinful activity. A  poor man, however, is able to see h im self in 
relation to other bodies. “A  poor m an often  does not wish to 
inflict injuries to other bodies because he can understand more 
readily that when he him self is injured he feels pa in .”

A  person who has a pinprick in his body does not wish others to 
be pricked by pins; a considerate man in the life of poverty does 
not wish others to be also put into that condition. Generally, it 
is seen that one who has risen from a poverty-stricken life and 
becomes wealthy creates some charitable institution at the end 
of his life so that other poverty-stricken men might be benefit
ed. In short, a compassionate poor man may consider others’
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pains and pleasure with empathy. A  poor man may be seldom 
puffed with false pride, and he may be freed from all kinds of 
infatuation. He may remain satisfied by whatever he gets for 
his maintenance by the grace of the Lord.2

N arada M uni also  says that poverty is an austerity, and 
therefore, brahmanas generally keep them selves in an im pover
ished condition  “ to save them selves from the false prestige of 
m aterial opulence.” Because a poor man usually does not have 
enough  to eat, his senses will not be strong and he will 
therefore not be inclined toward violence.

A  poor man has a sim ple dwelling. A  saintly person is able 
to v isit him  there and bestow  mercy upon him . It is very 
difficult to enter a rich m an’s house. W e see in the W est the 
“Beware o f D og” signs or the “N o  Trespassing” signs. W ealthy 
people often don ’t want to see saintly people.

W e have seen throughout the m onastic C h ristian  tradition 
how m onks and nuns accept voluntary vows o f poverty. St. 
Francis o f A ssisi worshipped poverty personified and began his 
religious order based on poverty and charity.

In our devotional service, we can both transcend our m a
terial condition— whether we are blessed with wealth or with 
poverty— and be sensitive to the needs and apparent lim ita
tions poor nondevotees feel. Srila  Prabhupada set the exam ple 
in his own life o f being transcendental to both poverty and 
w ealth. He cam e to A m erica  with the equivalent o f eight 
dollars in his pocket. Later, he was wealthy, as the Founder- 
A carya o f a worldwide preaching m ovem ent. W hether poor or 
rich, how ever, he rem ained hum ble and pure and focused on 
giving the world Krsna consciousness. N eith er was he co n 
cerned w ith the m aterial co n d ition  o f those to whom he 
preached. He made Krsna consciousness accessible to everyone, 
regardless o f their bank account.

D evotees in the Krsna consciousness m ovem ent need not be 
overw helm ed either by poverty or by wealth. Better they re
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m ain simple and pure, as Prabhupada did, in the face o f either 
condition . O nce, a tem ple president approached Prabhupada 
and told him that he was going to purchase a big building for a 
tem ple. He described to Prabhupada how high the m ortgage 
paym ents would be and what other money would have to be 
spent in order to purchase the building. Prabhupada was happy 
to hear the plans, but he told the tem ple president not to 
“purchase anxiety .”

It’s not necessarily true that if devotees are really favored by 
Krsna, we will have money and facility. Krsna may not give us 
great w ealth to spread the Krsna consciou sn ess m ovem ent. 
Therefore, we can  simply try our best with w hatever we have 
been given. There is no point trying to analyze what aparadhas 
we must have com m itted to have become impoverished.

People com e to our tem ples for spiritual instruction. If the 
d evotees’ m ain focus is on  m oneym aking, it may affect the 
preaching. M any tem ples are trying to reach  a stage where 
they are supported by their congregational m em bers, but that 
stage may or may not be reached. R egardless, devotees can 
accept w hatever they have been given , w hether w ealth  or 
poverty, and preach Krsna consciousness to the best o f  their 
ability. W hen money does com e, we should be careful to use it 
in K rsna’s service.

A s a devotee should rem ain transcendental to w ealth, so a 
devotee should become transcendental to, and not distracted by, 
poverty. W e sh ou ldn ’t fan atica lly  avo id  w ealth  or m aterial 
opulence. Prabhupada taught us R upa G o sv am i’s principle o f 
yukta-vairagya. In the history o f V aisnavism , sages and saints 
have avoided any m aterial opulence or w ealth  so as n ot to 
becom e entangled in the m aterial world. T here were rules: a 
renunciate shouldn ’t wear any clo th  that was sewn, a renun- 
ciate shouldn’t ride in a motorized vehicle, he shouldn ’t cross 
the ocean, he should eat only what can  be held in the palm  of 
one hand, etc.
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Srila  Prabhupada set a different exam ple for us. H e em 
ployed m aterial am enities in K rsna’s service to further the 
preaching m ission. Following the rules o f renunciation may be 
useful for culturing purity, but Srila  Prabhupada dem onstrat
ed that we could  rem ain  pure while acceptin g  am enities. 
P rabhupada accep ted  th is standard  from  his own spiritual 
m aster. S r ila  B h ak tisid d h an ta  Sa ra sv a tl T h aku ra  reasoned 
that devotees should get the best things. Why should the non
devotees have the best buildings for their sense gratification  
and the devotees w orship Krsna in a hut? B h aktisiddhanta 
Sarasvatl also rode in a car and used printing presses. D evotees 
should  understand S rila  P rabhupada’s exam ple and preach 
with the facility he has authorized for us.

If a devotee wants to personally accept a sim pler standard, 
that is also all right. It may even be that a group of devotees 
who are more oriented toward accepting poverty come together 
in a com m unity. T h ey  w ouldn ’t necessarily  be saying that 
everyone has to follow their standard or that they are against 
P rabhupada’s big tem ples, but there are instances where a 
sim ple stan dard  is appropriate . For exam ple, Prabhupada 
advised Yamuna dasi to accept a simple standard when she and 
som e other w om en w anted to form a w om en’s com m unity. 
Prabhupada told them  not to do anything “grotesque.” He said 
that we make a show o f opulence to attract the public, but a 
devotee is satisfied with simple living and high thinking.

O ften , however, Prabhupada made the opposite statem ent. 
He said devotees should (and do) have everything. These state
m ents show us a picture o f a com m unity where Prabhupada 
was happy living with his disciples and liked to see them  have 
nice things, such as 108 rose bushes for Krsna, a clean temple, 
a chandelier, a pure leader. He said that in such a situation, 
d evotees could  use everyth ing in K rsn a ’s service and not 
become contam inated by whatever opulence was being given.
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He often asked why it was so difficult for people to accept the 
principle that they have a certain quota o f opulence according 
to their karm a. People are rich or poor regardless o f their 
endeavor due to past sinful or pious activ ities. People think 
this philosophy is fatalistic. T hey th ink it prom otes laziness 
and underdevelopm ent. T hey blam e In d ia ’s poverty on  this 
fata listic  attitude. O f course, India is n o t sp iritually  poor. 
Prabhupada exp lain s that their m aterial poverty  is due to 
punishm ent from G od  for giving up V edic culture. T h e V edic 
culture has been lost because so many foreigners have invaded 
and conquered and overruled India with their own culture. 
Therefore, India has lost her m aterial w ealth and is fast losing 
her spiritual w ealth as well. T h e Krsna conscious philosophy 
does not teach  fatalism . It focuses on  sp iritu al w ealth  as 
opposed to material wealth, and encourages people to work hard 
to attain  eternal life rather than more tenure in the cycle o f 
birth and death.

1 Room conversation, Hyderabad, August 19, 1976. 
Krsna, Volume 1, Chapter 10, p. 69.



Thirty-three

putrarhs ca sisyams ca 

putran— sons; ca— and; sisyan— disciples; ca— also.

T R A N S L A T IO N

Both the son and the disciple are equally eligible for the 
father’s [guru’s] hereditary rights.

C O M M EN T A R Y

Srila  Prabhupada m entioned  this sloka  at least once, in 
describing the two kinds o f d isciplic succession, sem inal and 
sp ir itu a l.

Formerly the spiritual master, the disciplic succession, there 
are two ways. One is called saukra and another is called srautra. 
Saukra means succession, means a seminal succession, like the 
son. . . . A nd the disciple is born by Vedic knowledge. . . . 
Srautra means by hearing. In India there are still gotras. Gotras 
means com ing from great sages. Our family belonged to the 
G autam a-gotra, from G autam a Rsi. Sim ilarly, disciplic sue- 
cession is also gotra. There is no difference between putra and 
chatra. Putra means son and chatra means disciple. Canakya 
Pandita says, putrarhs ca sisyams ca, they are equally treated. 
Both of them equally eligible for hereditary rites either he is 
son or disciple. Lord Brahma distributed knowledge to some. . . . 
Practically everyone was a son because he was the first living 
creature. Later on, disciples also. In this way, Brahma d is 
tributed Vedic knowledge, some to his sons, some to his 
disciples. So that is the process of disseminating Vedic knowl
edge.” 1
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M ore often, Srila  Prabhupada would describe the spiritual 
d iscip lic succession  as superior to the sem inal one. For e x 
am ple, those who claim  to be sem inal descendan ts o f Lord 
N ityan anda are not accepted by the spiritual param p ara . A t 
least no one can claim  that because he is the sem inal son o f a 
great person, he therefore au tom atica lly  in h erits sp iritual 
wisdom. Spiritual wisdom is not a birthright, not a m atter o f 
being a “caste go svam i."  T h e d isc ip lic  succession  o f spiritual 
masters is not one o f sons and fathers, but o f spiritual m asters 
and disciples, o f diksa  and siksa  relationsh ips. Som eon e who 
wishes to claim  his birthright as a son or disciple o f a sage has 
to actually hear about Krsna and practice sadhana  under his 
direction. T hen  he can be a “spiritual son” in param para.

W hen the varnasram a  system is perfectly intact, and society 
at large is in the mode of goodness, then it is more possible to 
equate sem inal lines w ith d isc ip lic  lines. T h e  fath er and 
m other are supposed to act as gurus for their children, but if 
one is not so fortunate as to have enlightened parents, then it 
is his duty to find a spiritual father who will accept him  as a 
spiritual son. (T h is is the duty even o f a person w ith en ligh t
ened parents. Srila  Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvatl was sent out by 
his father, B h aktiv inoda T hakura, to take shelter o f G aura- 
kisora dasa B abaji. Both N aro ttam a dasa T h aku ra  and Srila  
Prabhupada sought out gurus d esp ite  the fact th a t their 
fathers were pure devotees.) W hen I first m et S rila  Prabhu
pada, I gradually began to understand that he was my true 
father. I wrote him a letter asking whether this was the proper 
way to look at my relationsh ip with him . S rila  Prabhupada 
replied, “Yes, I have accepted you as my eternal son, etc., etc. 
Sp ir itu a l m aster is the real fa th er, the o th er fath er is 
e p h e m e r a l.” Srila  Prabhupada also said  that he felt his d is
cip les were his real ch ildren and that we were serving him  
much better than the children he had fathered in his family 
life.
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For a m aterialist, “hereditary rites” m eans that they want 
to inherit their father’s property. D isciples are not interested 
in tak ing advan tage o f their sp iritual father in that way. 
R ather, they prefer to inherit the burden o f their spiritual 
m aster’s m ission. Srila  Prabhupada asked his G uru M aharaja 
only one question: “How can I serve you?” T his is the difference 
betw een the m aterial and spiritual attitudes in the father-son 
relationsh ip . Ideally, both  relationships can  be spiritual and 
thus the son and the disciple can  be equal recipients o f the 
spiritually advanced fath er’s mercy.

A  devotee also has a relationship with the Suprem e Father, 
Sri Krsna. Krsna says that anyone who remembers Him , while 
patiently  w aiting for the Lord ’s mercy, becom es the rightful 
heir to liberation .2 Every jiva  has an inherent right to go back 
to G odhead , and this verse gives the form ula for all o f us to 
claim  our inheritance. T he word ddya-bhak means the right is 
ours by inheritance. Therefore, a person who rem ains subm is
sive to Krsna despite the reverses in his life, and who goes on 
w orshipping Krsna w ithout resentm ent, receives the right to 
go back to G odhead autom atically. T his verse sets the standard 
for what we may inherit from our guru or father, and this is 
w hat the father or guru should stock up for his disciples so 
that they can  claim  their full inheritance when they become 
qualified. O therw ise, a father or guru should not have sons or 
d isc ip les.

1 Lecture, Los Angeles, July 8, 1971.
2 Bhag. 10.14.8.
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ari'prayatnam  abhisamiksate

ari— o f an enemy; p ray atn am — the effort; abhisam iksate—  
w atch carefully.

T R A N S L A T IO N

D on’t look on enemies with lenience. Always think of 
them as dangerous.

C O M M E N T A R Y

T hose who are against Krsna consciousness (asurarh bhav- 
am ) som etim es regard devotees as dangerous, even if there are 
but a sm all num ber o f devotees in the world. K in g Karhsa’s 
d em on iac  a ides w arned h im  in th is way. W hen  K am sa 
experienced a change o f heart and released his sister D evakl 
and V asudeva from prison, K am sa’s assistants becam e depres
sed. They instructed K am sa that he should retaliate  again st 
all devotees. They told Kam sa that they had noth ing to fear 
even from great demigods like Lord Siva, Lord Brahm a, or Lord 
Indra, because even Lord V isnu was h id ing H im self in the 
hearts o f the living entities and could not obstruct their plans:

Therefore, you have nothing to fear from all these demigods.
But we must not neglect them, for the demigods are our deter
mined enemies. We must be careful to protect ourselves. To 
root them out from their very existence, we should just engage 
ourselves in your service and be always ready for your com 
mand.

. . .  If there is some disease in the body which is neglected, it 
becomes incurable. Similarly, when one is not careful about 
restraining the senses and lets them loose, it is very difficu lt
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to control them at all. Therefore, we must always be very 
careful o f the dem igods before they get too strong to be 
subdued.1

Few devotees rem ain unafraid when powerful forces look up
on them  as dangerous. Srila  Prabhupada advised his disciples 
to go on preach ing K rsna consciousness and to depend on 
K rsna, desp ite opposition . W hile S rila  Prabhupada was pre
paring his translation  and com m entaries for the T en th  C anto , 
the H are K rsna m ovem ent was facing opposition  from  the 
anti-cult m ovem ent in the W est and from envious persons in 
India who were obstructing the building of the Bombay temple. 
P rabh upada’s thoughts turned to his own m ovem ent, even 
while he prepared the com m entaries on K am sa’s persecution of 
D evakl and V asudeva. Prabhupada even com pared him self to 
V asudeva, who becam e fearful that K am sa m ight try to kill 
the newborn baby, Krsna.

A s Kam sa was not expected to kill the beautiful child of 
Devakl and Vasudeva, the uncivilized society, although u n 
happy about the advancem ent o f the Krsna consciousness 
movement, cannot be expected to stop it. We must face many 
difficulties in many different ways. Although Krsna cannot be 
killed, Vasudeva, as the father of Krsna, was trembling, be
cause in affection he felt that Kamsa would immediately come 
and kill his son. Similarly, although the Krsna consciousness 
movement and Krsna are not different and no asuras can check 
it, we are afraid that at any moment the asuras can stop this 
movement in any part of the world.2

P rabhupada’s fear was not m aterial, but sim ilar to Vasu- 
d eva ’s parental ecstasy in his anxiety to protect Krsna. Srila  
Prabhupada informed us that since the beginning o f creation, 
the dem ons and the devotees have opposed each other. The 
devotees d on ’t see anyone as their enem ies, but “ the a su ras
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perpetually struggle to persecute the V aisn avas because they 
do not want V aisnavism  to spread.”3

I remember another incident where Prabhupada showed his 
fear for ISK C O N  in a mood of parental ecstasy. T h is happened 
at 26 Secon d  A venue. O ne boy, D on, used to sleep in the 
tem ple. He never got in itiated  and after aw hile, he stopped 
com ing. T h en  one day, he cam e back w ith m arijuana in his 
pocket. He was telling the devotees about it. O ne o f the more 
innocent, younger boys, who had never smoked m arijuana, went 
up and told Prabhupada that D on was downstairs and that he 
had m arijuana with him . He also told Prabhupada how D on 
and G argam uni had argued and that D on h it G argam uni in 
the face. W hen Prabhupada heard all this, he said he would be 
right down and he would hit D on in the face. Prabhupada was 
angry. He wanted to protect his son from this m an’s attack. He 
also  w anted to protect his fledglin g  m ovem ent from  any 
possible legal im plications arising from people com ing into the 
storefront with illegal drugs. He told us we should not let Don 
back into the tem ple. Prabhupada was so liberal about who 
could come to the tem ple— he even let bums com e in— but he 
did not want Don there with his m arijuana and his violence.

Prabhupada was powerful in the face o f opposition because he 
was able to rem em ber Krsna at all tim es. D evotees may be 
naturally afraid o f powerful dem ons and what they may do, but 
anxiety  over the dem ons should n ot rep lace K rsna in our 
thoughts. In the prayers to Lord N rsim h ad ev a , d ifferen t 
dem igods cam e forward to speak. O ne group o f dem igods said 
that due to H iranyakasipu’s influence, their m inds were filled 
with him  instead o f V isnu. “N ow  th at You have killed  him, 
You can take Your place in our m inds again .” W e should not 
let our minds becom e absorbed in this way. W e may assess an 
enem y’s strength and realize the danger, but then we have to 
turn to Krsna. W e certainly w ouldn’t want to be thinking of 
our enemies at the time o f death instead o f Krsna.
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D evotees can  also face our com m on enemies together. Som e- 
tim es it is said  that the best unifying force is a com m on 
enemy. A  com m on enemy can draw the devotees together, des- 
pite their differences. W e saw that happen during the days 
when the anti-cultists were more actively attacking the m ove
m ent. D evotees realized that they were children o f the sam e 
spiritual master. They should give up their quarreling and join  
forces.

If we could always see the com m on enemy in the form of time 
and death , it would help us not to look at each  other as 
enem ies. Prahlada M aharaja  teaches that we shouldn ’t have 
the philosophy o f friends or enem ies. If a devotee thinks that 
another devotee is his enemy, then that will hurt the preach
ing. W e are one family. W e may have different opinions about 
how to spread Krsna consciousness and how to be devotees, but 
those opinions are not in them selves bad. Prabhupada gave the 
exam ple th at there may be d ifferent po litica l parties in a 
nation , but ideally they will have the sam e goal, the better
m ent o f the nation. W hen politicizing becom es too intense or 
prom inent in ISK C O N , it becom es disruptive. Certainly devo
tees should not apply this verse to m ean that they shouldn’t be 
lenient with their “enem y” Godbrothers.

Like a general on the battlefield, and with all the assurance 
o f a pure devotee aware o f Krsna’s protection, Srila Prabhupada 
encouraged us: “T h e Krsna consciousness m ovem ent has start
ed a brahm inical civilization. Yet especially when it is intro
duced in the W estern countries, the asuras try to impede it in 
many ways. N onetheless we must push forward this m ovem ent 
tolerantly for the benefit o f hum an society.”4

1 Krsna, Volume 1, Chapter 4, p. 53.
2 Bhag. 10.3.22, purport.
3 Bhag. 10.4-42, purport.
4 Bhag. 10-4-41, purport.
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ksama'ruparh tapasvinam

ksam a— by forgiveness; rupam — in such form; tapasvinam—  
one who performs austerities.

T R A N S L A T IO N

The measure of an ascetic is his ability to forgive.

C O M M E N T A R Y

Forgiveness is the wealth o f the brahm ana. A s a preacher, 
the devotee must forgive even those who are ungrateful and 
reject or oppose the spreading o f Krsna consciousness. S rila  
Prabhupada gives the exam ple o f Lord Jesus C h rist, H aridasa 
Thakura, and Lord N ityananda, who were all attacked  by en 
vious persons. “But still they were to lerant because their m is
sion was to deliver the fallen souls. O ne o f the qualifications o f 
a sadhu  is that he is very to lerant and he is m erciful to all 
fallen  souls.” 1

In this aphorism , C an akya P an dita  brings togeth er the 
words “forgiveness” and “austerity .” It is not easy to forgive 
our enemies. T he m aterial tendency is to fight back, “an eye for 
an eye, a tooth  for a to o th .” R evenge is n on existen t in the 
heart o f a pure soul. Even if he is angry, he will still be for
giving, as in the case o f N arada M uni, who becam e angry to see 
the sinful acts o f K u vera ’s sons. A lth o u gh  N arad a  cursed 
them, he cursed them  in a merciful mood, and arranged to give 
them  K rsna’s darsana  in V m davan a.

If we practice austerity, but w ithout forgiveness, then our 
austerities tend to make us more hardhearted. T h e  best aus
terity, therefore, is to spread K rsna consciousn ess in a for-
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giving and to lerant mood. Lord C aitan ya says, “O ne should 
chant the holy nam e in a humble state o f mind, thinking one
se lf lower than  a straw in the street. O ne should be more 
tolerant than a tree, devoid of all sense o f false prestige, and 
ready to offer all respects to others w ithout expectin g  any 
respect for him self.”2

T o  a devotee, forgiveness can  m ean different things. It can 
m ean forgiving wrongs com m itted against us, forgiving wrongs 
com m itted toward others, or forgiving wrongs com m itted to 
ward the environm ent. It can also m ean forgiving ourselves. If 
a devotee can  forgive others, why can ’t he forgive himself? The 
person we are most able to help in this world is ourselves. By 
forgiving others, we extend to them  the opportunity to again 
practice Krsna consciousness. By forgiving ourselves, we e x 
tend the same opportunity to ourselves.

Som eone may ask, however, whether forgiveness is always 
justified. Forgiveness is a saintly quality, but it doesn’t replace 
justice. A  devotee shouldn’t hate people for their wrongs. Even 
though a devotee is forgiving, he may still have to adm inister 
punishm ent or act in a way that the w rongdoer may not 
appreciate. W e may have to take that role on the order o f guru 
or sastra.

Forgiveness also  m eans that we are w illing to accept a 
person  who has rectified  back into our com pany. A n  all- 
forg iv in g  a ttitu d e  is therefore not con trad ictory  to also  
adm inistering justice. Forgiveness does not m ean that we see 
all behavior as equal and ignore the difference between right 
and wrong. Even if we see that som eone is wrong, however, and 
is prepared to act again st us, we can  still m aintain  a non- 
m alicious attitude and be quick to forgive as soon as that 
person relents from his wrongdoing.

Prabhupada says that a father is like that. A s soon as the 
son relents, the father im m ediately forgives him. A  father is 
always ready to forgive his son and accept him  back under his
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shelter. A s long as the son is rebellious, how ever, the father 
cannot accom m odate him  in the name of forgiveness. He can 
not let his son spend all his money and/or ruin his property.

Sim ilarly, forgiveness cannot becom e an excuse to avoid tak
ing a strong stand against the dem ons. Krsna ordered A rjuna 
not to forgive A svattham a after he killed the five sleeping sons 
o f Draupadi. A rjuna was w illing to forgive him , but Krsna or
dered otherwise. A rjuna, the devotee, may forgive, but Krsna 
does not forgive those who offend a devotee, although He is also 
ready to forgive when they give up their bad m entality.

W hen D urvasa M uni offended M ah ara ja  A m barisa , Lord 
V isnu sent H is su d arsan a-cak ra  to kill the offender. W hile 
D urvasa M uni was fleeing throughout the universe, M aharaja  
A m barisa was m editating on how D urvasa was being tortured 
by the cakra and he wanted to forgive him  so he could be free of 
the torture. W hen D urvasa finally  reached Lord V isnu , the 
Lord told him he would have to beg forgiveness at A m barisa ’s 
feet. A m barisa was in such a forgiving m ood that he offered 
D urvasa w hatever pious credits he had attained  to save him 
from the sudarsana-cakra. Durvasa M uni responded:

My dear King, today I have experienced the greatness o f devo
tees of the Supreme Personality of G odhead, for although I 
have com m itted an offense, you have prayed for my good 
fortune. For those who have attained the Supreme Personality 
of Godhead, the master of the pure devotees, what is impossible 
to do, and what is impossible to give up? W hat is impossible for 
the servants of the Lord? By the very hearing of His holy name 
one is purified. O  King, overlooking my offenses you have saved 
my life. Thus I am very much obliged to you because you are so 
m erciful.3

Srila  Prabhupada exhibited his quality o f forgiveness many 
tim es. H e was the ideal sp iritual father because he always 
forgave his wayward sons and daughters. I rem em ber going to
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see Prabhupada once in India in 1977. I traveled with a devotee 
who had been a sannyasl but had since given up the sannyasa- 
asram a  and his sadhana, and was com ing back to see Prabhu
pada. Prabhupada showed no recrim ination  toward him . He 
received that devotee nicely and invited him to stay with us. 
He told him  it d idn ’t m atter whether he was a sann;ydsi or a 
grhastha, ju st that he stay with us and practice Krsna co n 
sciousn ess.

O n another occasion, a devotee who had been gone for many 
years m et with Prabhupada and Prabhupada sat and recalled 
the days they had spent together with him. He was in a sweet, 
accepting mood, and gradually his children were com ing back.

1 Bhag. 3.25.21, purport.
Siksastakam, Text 3.

3 Bhag. 9.5.14-17.
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dhanani jivitam caiva 
pararthe prajna utsrjet 

sari'nimittarh vararh tyago 
vinase niyate sad'

dhanani— riches; jivitam — existence; ca— and; eva— c e rta in 
ly; para-arthe— for the Suprem e; prajnah— a wise man; utsrjet—  
should abandon; sat— for the eternal; nimittam — such a cause; 
v aram — better; tyagah— ren u n ciation ; v in ase— d e stru c t io n ; 
niyate— being led to; sad— so it is.

T R A N S L A T IO N

Whatever one has in his possession had better be spent for 
the cause of sat, or the Supreme Personality of Godhead, 
because one cannot take his possessions with him at death.

C O M M EN T A R Y

This point is elaborated on by Lord K apiladeva in the Third 
C an to  chapter, “ D escription o f A dverse Fruitive A ctiv itie s.”

He goes alone to the darkest region of hell after quitting the 
present body, and the money he acquired by envying other 
living entities is the passage money with which he leaves this 
world.2

In the purport to this verse, Prabhupada explains that when 
a man earns money by unfair m eans, and then m aintains his 
family with that money, his family members enjoy the money, 
but the man goes to hell alone. H is family members may get a 
little reaction for their father’s illicit activities, but the father 
will be especially punished.

2 0 3
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The result of material enjoyment is that one takes with him 
the sinful reaction only, and not the money. The money he 
earned is left in this world and he takes only the reaction. In 
this world also, if a person acquires the money by murdering 
someone, the family is not hanged, although its members are 
sinfully contam inated. But the man who commits the murder 
and m aintains his family is him self hanged as a murderer. 
The direct offender is more responsible for sinful activities 
than the indirect enjoyer. The great learned scholar, Canakya 
Pandita, says, therefore, that w hatever one has in his 
possession had better be spent for the cause o f sat, or the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead, because one cannot take his 
possessions with him. . . . The best use of money as long as it is 
within our possession is to spend it to acquire Krsna conscious
n ess.3

D evotees usually ask the follow ing question s w henever 
m oneym aking is discussed: how do we spend money in Krsna 
consciousness? How much o f our incom e should be spent on 
spreading Krsna consciousness?

T h ese  question s are im portant for anyone who has to 
m aintain  h im self and his family, and yet at the sam e time, 
who wants to practice Krsna consciousness. N o  one wants to 
becom e entangled in sinful reaction.

These im portant questions are details and can be worked out 
one way or another. First, we have to accept the truth of this 
N iti-sastra verse. If we have a desire to free ourselves from the 
karm a o f keeping m aterial possessions, we will find a way to 
free ourselves. T h e spiritual masters in disciplic succession are 
practical and d on ’t make impossible dem ands on their house
holder disciples. Individually, devotees can decide how to divide 
their earnings according to their fam ily’s needs, their ability 
to save for em ergencies, and the needs o f the Krsna conscious
ness m ovem ent. Rupa G osvam I set the exam ple for how to
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divide our earnings when he left his governm ent service and 
went to meet Lord Caitanya.

I had my first experience o f sacrificing for an eternal pur
pose when I met Srila Prabhupada. First, I purchased the three 
volum es o f the First C a n to  from  him . Later, I con tin ued  
working at the welfare office and gave him  all my earnings. I 
also donated whatever savings I had, about $600. I was not rich 
when I met Prabhupada, but I learned to give up w hatever I 
had. N o t only did I give up the money, but I gave away my 
dream  o f using the money to leave the squalor o f N ew  York 
C ity  life and to move somewhere green, maybe an island off the 
C an ad ian  coast, and write. A s soon as I met Prabhupada, I 
could see that he needed money, and gradually, I began to give 
him  som e o f m ine, twenty dollars here, forty dollars there. 
Finally, I took out the rem aining savings— about $400— and 
brought it all to him. Reflecting on that later, I wrote a little 
haiku poem:

My life saved,
I gave him 
my ticket to hell.

Flow did I realize that I had ju st given  away my ticket to 
hell? I had already learned from Prabhupada that although I 
was saving money to fulfill a p leasan t dream , follow ing that 
dream would have entangled me in more karma. Before I met 
Prabhupada, I spent most o f my m oney on m arijuana. M ari
juana would have been available just as easily on my island 
paradise. A fter all, it was just another m aterial location .

O ther devotees have had sim ilar experiences. O ne devotee, 
who was on the verge of an up-and-com ing music career, gave 
up everything, including his m oney, and surrendered to his 
guru. Keeping the m aterial assets would have m eant plunging 
into  more sinful life and away from  K rsna con sciou sn ess.
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T herefore, we gave our money to the guru and put it into our 
spiritual bank accounts.

A noth er question : this sloka states that we become sinfully 
contam inated  by “enjoying money earned by envying others.” 
Does a devotee who accepts a donation from som eone and then 
uses it to m ain ta in  his fam ily in K rsn a ’s service, becom e 
im plicated in the donor’s reaction?

Srila  Prabhupada expressed in certain letters that he didn’t 
like devotees to use sankirtana  techniques to earn money to 
support them selves. I remember one exam ple where a devotee 
was living in a town where there was no temple. He was going 
out co llectin g  m oney by asking donations and keeping the 
money to m aintain  his household. C o llectin g donations is an 
authorized function. In some countries, ISK C O N  is registered 
as a charity; all our fund-raising is supervised by the state and 
has to be done only for religious purposes.

A side from the state, we should avoid all dishonesty in our 
moneymaking. D onations are being collected in service to guru 
and Krsna. They should be used one hundred percent in the 
guru’s preaching mission. O f course, devotees may solicit dona
tions to support them selves if they speak openly about why 
they want the money. If som eone is sym pathetic to a devotee 
and offers to give him  or her some m aintenance money, then it 
is all right to accept such donations, but no one should lie and 
say that the money is for ISK C O N  if it is not.

Som eone may also ask what Lord Kapila means when he says 
“money earned by envying others.” Isn ’t all money earned at 
the expense of others?

T h e B h ag av ad 'g lta  says that all work is covered by fault. 
“Every endeavor is covered by some fault, just as fire is covered 
by smoke. Therefore one should not give up the work born of his 
nature, O  son of Kunti, even if such work is full o f fault.”4 The 
ksatriya may have to kill. The vaisya may have to lie to hide his 
profit or to deal on the black market. T he brahmana may have
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to sacrifice an anim al. A  sudra may have to serve a bad master 
and engage in wrong actions in that service. Srila  Prabhupada 
writes in his purport to this verse:

. . . one should be determined to serve the Supreme Lord by his 
occupational duty in Krsna consciousness. T hat is the perfec- 
tional point. W hen a particular type of occupation  is per
formed for the satisfaction of the Supreme Lord, all the defects 
in that particular occupation are purified. W hen the results of 
work are purified, when connected with devotional service, one 
becomes perfect in seeing the self within, and that is self- 
realization.

D evotees should be careful to work accord in g  to their 
natures. They shouldn’t take on grossly sinful occupations, but 
they cannot expect that the nature o f their work will be auto
m atically karma-free. For exam ple, som eone may be working in 
a com pany that appears “karm a-free,” but find out that on the 
corporate level, their com pany is supporting cow slaughter or 
other grossly sinful activities. A  devotee simply has to do his 
work and try to purify h im self by ch an tin g  H are K rsna, 
keeping as clean and disentangled as possible. N eith er should a 
devotee engage in ugra-karma as far as possible, but should save 
his time and energy and love for Krsna consciousness and the 
process o f self-realization.

Because Srila Prabhupada translated this verse with a slightly different 
emphasis than the one that appears earlier in this book [verse 5], we have 
included it again.
2 Bhag. 3.30.31.
5 Bhag. 3.30.31, purport.
4 Bg. 18.48.
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krte pratikrtirh kuryad 
dhimsane pratihirhsitam 

tatra dosam na pasyami 
yo duste dustam acaret

krte— when [good] acts are done; prati'krtirh— responding in 
k in d ; kuryat— one should do; himsite— w hen attacked ; prati- 
hirhsitam— coun terattack ; tatra— there; dosam— fault; na— not; 
p a sy a m i— I see; yah— w h o ev er; duste— in dealing with the 
w icked; dustam— [behavior of] the wicked; acaret— one should 
adopt.

T R A N S L A T IO N

Repay kindness with kindness, attack with counterattack; 
there is no fault in this. In dealing with cheaters, one must 
adopt cheating methods.

C O M M EN T A R Y

T he latter half o f this verse is a confidential instruction. A  
devotee should not be naive or foolish and be taken advantage of 
by a more intelligent dem on or nondevotee. He should protect 
his own interest in Krsna consciousness as well as the assets o f 
the Krsna consciousness m ovem ent. He should also outsm art 
the dem ons when they try to obstruct his preaching. Srila  
Prabhupada com m ents on this in his response to H iranya- 
kasipu ’s p lotting again st the V aisnavas:

Hiranyakasipu advised his assistants, “My dear demons, give
complete protection to this boy at the gurukula where he is

2 0 8
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instructed, so that his intelligence will not be further in
fluenced by Vaisnavas who may go there in disguise.”

Purport: The tactic of dressing oneself like an ordinary 
karmi is necessary, because everyone in the demoniac kingdom 
is against the Vaisnava teachings. Krsna consciousness is not 
at all to the liking of the demons of the present age. As soon as 
they see a Vaisnava dressed in saffron garments, with beads on 
his neck and tilaka on his forehead, they are immediately 
irritated. They criticize the Vaisnavas by sarcastically saying, 
“Hare Krsna,” and some people also chant Hare Krsna 
sincerely. . . . The greater demons, like Hiranyakasipu, are 
always prepared to chastise the Vaisnavas, and they try to 
make arrangements so that the Vaisnavas will not come to sell 
their books and preach Krsna consciousness. Thus what was 
done by Hiranyakasipu long, long ago is still being done. . . . 
Yet the preachers of Krsna consciousness must go forward— in 
their Vaisnava dress or any other dress— for the purpose of 
preaching. Canakya Pandita says that if an honest person 
deals with a great cheater, it is necessary for him to become a 
cheater also, not for the purpose of cheating but to make his 
preaching successful.1

C anakya’s advice is for an honest person. T h is sloka cannot 
be applied  by im m ature devotees or by those w ith im pure 
m otives. N eophyte devotees som etim es think they can  whim s
ically break the law in the nam e of spreading G od  conscious
ness, but the only result is to bring infam y upon the Krsna 
consciousn ess m ovem ent. W e have seen  th is “ch eatin g  for 
Krsna” policy backfire many times over the years.

The path o f devotional service is like the razor’s edge and one 
can  draw blood unless he is careful. How to apply this sloka is 
not known to one who is him self impure or inexpert. Therefore, 
we need the qualified spiritual m aster to guide us. T h e spiri
tual m aster is h im self guided by the w ealth  o f  know ledge 
com ing down in the checks and balances system o f guru, sastra, 
and sadhu.
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Referring to delicate situations in which a devotee has to 
act in this world, Prabhupada said, “W e have to catch the fish 
w ithout getting w et.” How to be more clever than the clever 
nondevotees, and yet m aintain  on e ’s purity and brahm inical 
reputation is a subtle art. It should be learned with care.

K rsna is the m ost expert cheater. In the B h a g a v a d -g ita , 
Krsna says, “ I am  also the gam bling o f ch eats.” Prabhupada 
writes in the purport: “There are many kinds o f cheaters all 
over the universe. O f all cheating processes, gam bling stands 
suprem e and therefore represents Krsna. A s the Suprem e, 
Krsna can  be more deceitfu l than  any mere m an. If Krsna 
chooses to deceive a person, no one can  surpass H im  in His 
deceit. H is greatness is not simply one-sided— it is all-sided.”2

Therefore, if som eone tries to cheat Krsna or His devotee, He 
will not only catch  the cheater, but cheat him  back. For 
exam ple, Lord Buddha cheated the atheists. Srila  Prabhupada 
likes to give Lord Buddha as an exam ple o f how well Krsna can 
cheat. Lord Buddha appeared at the time when the so-called 
followers o f the Vedas were indulging in anim al slaughter and 
claim ing that they were doing so on V edic authority. Buddha 
cam e to save the anim als, but He also appeared at a time when 
people were inclined toward atheism . Therefore, He told the 
people they should follow H im  and He appeared to reject the 
scriptures. H e tricked  the ath eists, who did not w ant to 
worship G od , into worshipping Him.

T he Lord also cheated the dem ons when He appeared as the 
beautiful M ohini-m urti incarnation. She was so beautiful that 
She cheated the dem ons out o f the nectar o f immortality. T his 
indicates that we can  depend on Krsna to out-cheat those who 
think that they have cheated Him.
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arny akhyavat

am i— free from debt; akhya-vat— like one who is [thus] known.

T R A N S L A T IO N

The man who does not leave home and who is not a debtor 
is happy.

C O M M E N T A R Y

It is intriguing to hear how happiness can  be achieved by not 
leaving hom e. Prabhupada frequently m entioned the plight o f 
the daily com m uters in India and A m erica. H e said  it was 
unnatural and a sym ptom  o f Kali-yuga. In one lecture, Pra
bhupada described how New  Yorkers, whom he personally ob
served, som etim es traveled to work or school first on the train, 
then on a boat, and then on a subway. T h at exactly  describes 
my own daily com m uting for the many years I traveled from 
S taten  Island to M anhattan  and Brooklyn. In those days, we 
thought it was necessary, particularly if we w anted to live in 
the suburbs and still go to a decent school or have a decent job. 
Everything “d ecen t” was located  in the city. But w hen we 
think about it, how stressful it is to have to travel, in some 
cases for four hours a day, into the city and back. Is it really 
necessary?

C anakya im plies that happiness m eans satisfying our e co 
nomic needs by staying home. T he ideal way to do this is to live 
by the V edic ideal— to live o ff the land in a V ed ic village. 
V illage life in India still resem bles the V edic version. There 
are farmers and others who carry on a trade or occupation  in 
the v illage. W esterners, particu larly  A m erican s, are so at-
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tached to their “m obility ,” which they m isidentify with free
dom , but which is another nam e for restlessness. A m ericans 
th in k  th at un less they are con stan tly  m oving, they will 
stagnate. S till, they d on ’t find happiness in C aliforn ia  or in 
New  York or in Florida. They travel, but the goal escapes them, 
just as the ass is never able to capture the carrot dangling in 
front o f him  on a stick.

A m erican s have becom e so accustom ed to leaving their 
hom es to go to work or school that staying home is often not 
attractive to them . M ost o f them, however, m aintain the ideal
istic notion  that staying hom e is what they are working so 
hard to achieve. Few fam ily people want to raise children in 
the dangerous cities. T herefore, they feel they are m aking a 
great sacrifice o f their own time and energy for their fam ilies 
when they make the com m ute. In order to afford the house and 
lifestyle the suburbs offer, both parents have to work and the 
children are raised and educated by strangers from babyhood. In 
this way the closeness o f fam ily life is broken. W here is the 
hom e to return to after all that work? Thus people are in so 
m uch illusion, thinking that they must commute the long d is
tances, and also thinking they are gaining som ething from it.

Preachers also  travel, but they becom e enlivened by the 
increased opportunities to see people in various places in the 
world. S rila  Prabhupada was the first V aisnava to travel all 
over the world. O ne newspaper man dubbed him the “Je t Age 
Parivrajakacarya.” For his own convenience, Prabhupada could 
have stayed in V rndavana, but instead he traveled to spread 
Krsna consciousness, and he observed the harried and danger
ous conditions o f travel. For devotees, if we are not preaching, 
travel is a burden and a d istraction  from a peaceful, regulated 
life.

W hen you ride on a car, full of anxiety . . .  A t any moment
there may be accident. It is not comfortable. If you are full of
anxiety. Aeroplane may be. A t any moment you can die. . . .  As
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soon as you get on the aeroplane, you are in full anxiety that at 
any moment there may be crash. Then where is comfort? Real 
comfort is without anxiety. Canakya Pandita has given, real 
comfort means . . . “One who is not out of home and one who 
has no debts, he is happy.” Nowadays people are going out of 
home, and everyone is debtor to the bank . . .  1

T ravel and credit paym ents are seen as advantages in m o
dern civilization, but C anakya cuts beneath  the surface and 
shows us that they are actually sources o f anxiety. “ In A m er
ica, the bank canvasses that ‘You take m oney. You purchase 
m otorcar from me. You purchase your house. A nd  as soon as 
you get your salary, you give to m e.’ You see? You take the card 
and purchase whatever you like and deposit your money in the 
bank. T h en  again  you are w ithout any m oney. Sim ply  that 
card, th at’s a ll.”2

ISK C O N  is a long way from attain in g self-sufficiency. B e
com ing self-sufficient is difficult because we are surrounded by 
Kali-yuga influences that force us to travel and to rem ain in 
debt. If we can  learn the essence o f sim ple liv ing and high 
thinking, we will be able to minimize our dependence on travel 
and be able to minimize all our debt-connected purchases.

I have already m entioned in relation to a previous sloka how 
Prabhupada told a tem ple president not to purchase anxiety. 
H e told another tem ple president that he had not liquidated 
his debts. “You were there, but you could not liquidate. But H. 
has come and he is liquidating. C anakya has said that a happy 
man is he who lives at hom e and who has no debts. London 
temple was so much in debt that it was som ething sham eful. I 
have not said anything until now, but I was very sorry to see in 
the tem ple that the chandelier was taken down. T h e tem ple 
was alm ost dark w ithout the chandelier. I had told  Syam a- 
sundara that I had wanted it and he had borrowed, but he could 
not pay and so it was taken away.”3
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O ne devotee told me, after reading this C anakya sloka, “ I 
plead guilty. I have no defense.” He is a traveling salesm an 
and has a tendency to play the A m erican game o f credit card 
spending. Each o f us will find some vice or other exposed by 
these slokas. T h is devotee thought that this one described him. 
H e felt guilty, but then thought, “W ait a minute, I’m doing it 
for Prabhupada.”

W e each have to see through our activities whether they are 
m aking us happy and progressive in Krsna consciousness. Are 
the travel and the debt necessary? For the time being, we may 
have no other choice, but we should endeavor to find a way to 
get clear from debt and to stay hom e and chant as soon as 
possible.

1 Room conversation, Vrndavana, June 18, 1977.
2 Lecture, Vrndavana, October 29, 1972.
3 Letter, October 6, 1974.
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ddau-mata guroh patni 
brahmani raja'patnika 

dhenur dhatri tatha prthvi 
saptaita matarah smrtah

ad au — first; m ata— o n e’s own m other; guroh— o f the guru; 
p a tn i— the wife; brahmani— the wife o f a brahm ana; r a ja - 
patnika— the wife o f the king (queen m other); dhenuh— the cow; 
dhatri— the wet nurse; tatha.— also; prthvi— the earth ; sapta—  
seven; eta— these; matarah— m others; smrtah— rem em bered.

T R A N S L A T IO N

These seven are known as mothers: the natural mother, 
the wife of the teacher or spiritual master, the wife of the 
brahmana, the wife of the king, the cow, the nurse, and the 
earth.

C O M M EN T A R Y

Srila  Prabhupada used this verse to support his argum ents 
against cow-killing. O n this point, o f course, N iti'sastra  agrees 
with the Vedic literature. In the Srim ad-Bhagavatam , D harm a 
is personified in the shape o f a bull. He inquires from the cow 
and addresses her as A m ba, m other. Srila  Prabhupada em pha
sized that this respect for the cow was offered not out o f 
sentim ent, but from a practical point o f view. A s early as 1958, 
he wrote to H arbanslal Ji: “A ccording to the Indian way o f life 
everyone is advised to do good to others, namely not only to the 
hum an society, but also to living beings other than  hum an 
beings. T he Indians are not cow worshipers as others wrongly
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interpret, but the Indians are grateful to the species o f cow for 
supplying m ilk to the hum an babies and the sentim ent is so 
fine that simply for supplying milk the cow is accepted as one 
o f the seven m others.”1

Know ing that W esterners take cow protection as a curious 
and irrelevant H indu doctrine, Srila  Prabhupada established 
his argum ent for cow protection from many angles. “But cow is 
very im portant an im al,” he said in a garden conversation  in 
Los A ngeles. “You get from its milk so many nutritious foods. 
A part from religious sentim ent, from econom ic point o f view, 
cow-killing is not good. A nd from moral point o f view it is not 
good because you drink cow’s milk, so cow is your m other.”2 

W hen I first heard Prabhupada say that the cow was my 
m other, it m ade sense to me. A nyone who supplies us milk 
from her body is our mother. How, then, can we kill our own 
m other? S r ila  Prabhupada exp lained  it to guests during an 
even in g d a r sa n a  in W ash ington , D .C .: “T here are seven 
mothers. . . .  So  from that point o f view, the cow is mother and 
you cannot kill, on any ground, the mother. T h at is not good 
reasoning. . . .  So  you are drawing the last drop o f milk from 
the cow and sending her to the slaughterhouse. Is that a very 
good civilization?”3

Som etim es S rila  Prabhupada appealed  to the n ation alist 
sentim ent and spoke about the earth under our feet as mother. 
He then linked that argum ent to his reason for not killing the 
cow. “ Prthvi m eans this land. So  they are taking care o f the 
land, n ation alists , and k illin g the other m other, dhenu. A  
rascal civilization. If they are taking care o f mother, you must 
take care o f all m others. N o , they are mad after the land, but 
killing the other mother, dhenu. T his is called rascaldom .”4 

W hen Lord C aitanya argued with the C hand Kazi in N ava- 
dvipa, He introduced the concept o f the bull as father and the 
cow as m other. “S in ce  the bull and cow are your father and 
mother, how can you kill and eat them? W hat kind of religious
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principle is this? O n whose strength are you so daring that you 
com m it such sinful ac tiv itie s?”5 S rila  Prabhupada writes in 
his purport: “Everyone can understand that we drink the milk 
o f cows and take the help o f bulls in producing agricultural 
products. Therefore, since our real father gives us food grains 
and our mother gives us milk with which to live, the cow and 
bull are considered our father and mother. . . .  In any civilized 
hum an society no one would dare kill his father and m other for 
the purpose o f eating them .”6

It is difficult to convince C hristians on the strength o f their 
own com m andm ent, “T hou  shalt not k ill,” that this should 
also apply to killing cows. Srila  Prabhupada never hesitated to 
make this point, however, especially  to C h ristian  clergym en. 
W hen Prabhupada met with C ard in al D an ielou  in Paris, he 
said :

According to Vedic civilization, there are seven mothers. So 
you cannot kill your mother, that is not very good philosophy. 
And who can deny, “The cow is not mother” ? W ho has got this 
audacity? You are drinking milk in the morning. C hrist says, 
“Thou shalt not kill. W holesale killing stop .” T he Vedic 
literature is a little liberal. It doesn ’t say “Thou shalt not 
kill,” but “You shall not kill at least cow.” But the wholesale 
stop is not possible. The Vedic wisdom knows that. But you 
shall not at least kill the cow. T hat is civilization. A nd this 
C hristians are m aintaining thousands o f slaughterhouses. Is 
that a very good proposal?7

C ardinal Danielou replied, “Yes, yes . . .  I know this. I know 
this. A nd this is for us our difficulty.”8

In Lord C a itan y a ’s d iscussion  w ith the C h an d  Kazi, the 
Lord ch allen ged  th is system  o f M oh am m edan  relig ion  as 
patricidal and m atricidal. O bserving the C h ristian  religion , 
Prabhupada thought that their scripture actually  upheld cow 
protection , but that they were v io latin g  it. In a C a it a n y a -
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caritam rta  purport he writes, “ In the C hristian  religion also, a 
principle com m andm ent is ‘Thou shalt not k ill.’ N evertheless, 
C h ristian s v iolate  these rules; they are very expert in killing 
and o pen in g  slaughterhouses. In our K rsna con sciou sn ess 
m ovem ent, our first position is that one should not be allowed 
to eat any kind o f flesh. But we especially stress prohibition 
against cow ’s flesh, because according to sastra  the cow is our 
m other. T hus the M oham m edan’s cow -killing was challenged 
by Sri C aitan ya M ahaprabhu.”9

T he result o f killing mother cow is that all who take part in 
it— the one who gives perm ission to kill, the one who does the 
killing, the one who transports the meat, the one who sells it, 
the one who prepares it as food, the one who serves it, and the 
one who eats it— all have to suffer a reaction. “But they are 
not taking care o f mother [cow]. Therefore they are sinful. They 
must suffer. There must be war, pestilence, famine. A s soon as 
people becom e sinful, im m ediately nature ’s punishm ent will 
come autom atically. You cannot avoid it.”10

Srila  Prabhupada exp lained  why the earth is one of the 
m others. “Earth is m other because she is giving us so many 
things, fruits, flowers, grains for our eating. M other gives for 
eating. Cow  gives us m ilk.” 11

He also pointed out how people refer to the country in which 
they are born as their desa-m atrika, or m otherland. T heir lan
guage is usually called  their “m other tongue.” M other earth 
gives birth  to all liv ing beings, and then m ain tain s them  
throughout life. “Roti is there, kapara  is there, and malcan is 
there. A nd where from it is com ing? Sarva^kam a'dugha mahi. 
From earth. W hy are you after factories? T he m other earth is 
giving you everything. Therefore she is called m other.” 12

S in ce  m ost people readily accept the concept o f “m other 
earth ,” at least sym bolically, Prabhupada used that acceptance 
as a way to argue for the existence o f the Suprem e Father. For 
exam ple, w hen Srila  Prabhupada spoke to a reporter in Los
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Angeles, he said, “From prthvi, the earth, we are com ing out. So  
earth is mother. There may be different varieties o f sons, that 
doesn ’t matter. But everything is com ing out o f the earth, and 
what com es out is the son. T h en  where is the father? There 
must be father. Is it possible a m other can give birth to a child 
w ithout father?” 13

Because the earth  is the m other, and her sons are also 
present, it is not logically possible to deny that there is also a 
father. “ I may not see my father, but there is father; there is no 
doubt o f it.” T h at pita is personally presenting H im self— aham  
bija'pradah pita: “I am the seed-giving father.” G od  is there and 
there is no doubt o f it, but due to our foolishness, we think 
there is no G od, no father.”14

Som etim es New A ge people wonder why, if the devotees con 
sider the earth their mother, they don ’t engage in more earth 
worship and environm ental endeavors.

D evotees don ’t worship the earth, just as we d on ’t worship 
the cow. Instead, we respect the earth  because we always re
member that Lord Krsna walked on this p lanet and that the 
earth is His great devotee. Therefore, we try not to pollute the 
air or waters, and we try not to needlessly deplete the natural 
resources. W e do this con servation  as part o f our natural 
Krsna consciousness. W e don ’t have to engage in it separately.

Prabhupada gives the exam ple o f how when we becom e d ev
otees, we autom atically  becom e vegetarians and practice n on 
violence. W e d on ’t have to take it up as a separate cause. 
Sim ilarly, we see the earth as K rsna’s servant. Sh e supplies all 
our needs. T he best thing we can  do for the earth is to engage 
in the sarikirtana-yajna. W hen Prabhupada held his first public 
harinam a  in T om pkins Square Park, a new spaper reported it 
aptly with the headline, “Save Earth N ow .” By chanting Hare 
Krsna, we can  save the earth from bombs, from the unnecessary 
killing of trees, from the effects o f toxic waste, from the effects 
o f unrestricted oil drilling (w hich Prabhupada said could upset
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the balance o f the earth ), and from w hatever other forms of 
abuse the dem ons wreak on the earth. Everything is possible by 
the power o f a Krsna conscious life.

Prabhupada referred to the other five mothers m entioned in 
the C an akya sloka  as evidence for the respectful way that a 
wom an should be treated according to V edic civilization. T he 
relationship with the wife o f the guru is explained in Srimad- 
B h a g a v a ta m , in the instructions for brah m acari life at the 
gurukula:

If the wife of the spiritual master is young, a young brahmacari 
should not allow her to care for his hair, massage his body with 
oil, or bathe him with affection like a mother.

Purport: The relationship between the student or disciple 
and the wife of the spiritual master or teacher is like that 
between son and mother. The mother sometimes cares for her 
son by combing his hair, massaging his body with oil or bathing 
him. Similarly, the wife of the teacher is also a mother (guru- 
patni), and therefore she may also take care of the disciple in a 
motherly way. If the wife of the teacher is a young woman, 
however, a young brahmacari should not allow such a mother to 
touch him .15

T he wife o f the brahm ana is also one o f the seven mothers. 
“W hy the learned scholar? He is also guru, because from the 
learned sch olar you learn so many things. T herefore he is 
father and his wife is mother. Adau mata guroh patni brahmani 
raja-patnika. Raja-patnika means the queen. . . .  So  queen is also 
mother because the king is the father. He is giving protection 
to the citizens.”16

Krsna dem onstrated how the nurse is one o f the mothers and 
is given all respect. T h is is described in Krsna book:

Because Putana came to take Krsna on her lap and offered her 
breast milk to be sucked by Him, she was accepted by Krsna as
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one of his mothers. That is considered to be another reason why 
He closed His eyes: He had to kill a nurse or mother. But His 
killing of His mother is no different from His love for His real 
mother, or foster mother Yasoda. We further understand from 
Vedic information that Putana was also treated as a mother 
and given the same facility. As Yasoda was given liberation 
from the material world, Putana was also given liberation.17

Beyond these seven m others m entioned  in the C an akya 
sloka, other kinds o f mothers are also som etim es m entioned in 
the sastras. W hen Lord Krsna entered the house o f his father in 
H astin apura, He was em braced by the m others who were 
present and He offered obeisances to them  all. In the purport, 
S r ila  Prabhupada writes that “accord ing to scriptures there 
are seven mothers. . . . A ll o f them  are mothers. Even by this 
in junction of the sastras, the stepm other, who is the wife o f the 
father, is also as good as the m other because the father is one of 
the spiritual m asters. Lord Krsna, the Lord o f the universe, 
plays the part o f an ideal son just to teach others how to treat 
their stepm others.”18

In fact, every woman except o n e ’s wife should be seen as 
mother. “Any woman. It doesn ’t m atter whether she is elderly 
or young. T h at is the way. S till in India, any wom an is addres
sed by an unknown person as ‘M other.’ T he first relationship is 
m other. Now  they have introduced sister, bahinji. N o , that is 
not Vedic etiquette. . . . Except one’s wife, all women should be 
addressed as mother. T his is civilization. If you, from the very 
beginning, establish  your relationsh ip  with other w om en as 
mother, there is no question of other relationship.” W hen men 
practice seeing women as m other, it will prevent unrestricted 
mixing between the sexes.

T he scriptures are also m other. S r ila  Prabhupada told his 
disciples that the Vedas were our m other and the guru was our 
father. I remember in 1966, there was one devotee who had been 
rejected by his mother because he had become a devotee. He took
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solace in this idea that the Vedas were his mother. I remember 
him  going around, cheerfully saying “My m other has rejected 
me, but my new m other is the V edas and my new father is 
Sw am iji. They will protect me now.”

Philosophically, we could say that the entire m aterial ener
gy is the m other o f life. T h is is stated in the B h ag av ad 'g ita : 
sarva-yonisu kaunteya, murtayah sambhavanti yah/ tasarh brahma 
mahad yonir, aham bija-pradah pita, “ It should be understood 
that all species o f life, O  son of KuntI, are made possible by 
birth in th is m aterial nature, and that I am the seed-giving 
fa th e r .” 19 T h us the father is the seed-giving agent and the 
m other gives the body. M aterial nature is therefore our 
m other.

Srila  Prabhupada drew much preaching m aterial from this 
C a n a k y a  sloka, both  to introduce cow protection  and to 
introduce proper respect for women.

1 Letter, August 2, 1958.
2 Garden conversation, Los Angeles, June 24, 1975. 

Evening darsana, Washington D.C., July 8, 1976.
4 Morning walk, Mayapur, March 5, 1976.
5 Cc. Adi 17.154.
6 Cc. Adi 17.154, purport.

Garden conversation, Los Angeles, June 24, 1975.
8 Room conversation, Paris, August 9, 1973.
9 Cc. Adi 17.155, purport.
10 Lecture, London, July 24, 1973.
11 Lecture, Honolulu, May 22, 1967.
12 Morning walk, Mayapur, March 5, 1976.
13 Interview, Los Angeles, June 3, 1976.
14 Lecture, Bhuvanesvara, January 29, 1977.
15 Bhag. 7.12.8, purport.
16 Lecture, Columbus, May 9, 1969.
17 Krsna, Volume 1, Chapter 6, p. 45.
18 Bhag. 1.11.28, purport.
19 Bg. 14.4.
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ekenapi kuvrksena 
dahyamanena vahnina 

dahyate tad-variam sarvam  
kuputrena kulam yatha

ekena— by a single; ap i— ev en ; ku'Vrksena— by a bad tree; 
dahyam anena— being burnt; vahnina— by the fire; dahyate— is 
burned; tat-vanam— the forest that tree is in; sarvam— all; ku- 
putrena— by a bad son; kulam— the family; yatha— sim ilarly.

T R A N S L A T IO N

Just as an entire forest is reduced to ashes by a fire burning 
in a single tree, so a family can be destroyed by one bad son.

C O M M EN T A R Y

S rila  Prabhupada often  applied  these kinds o f  verses by 
instructing his spiritual fam ily, IS K C O N .

There are two verses in the Canakya sloka how a family or 
institution can be glorified or burned to ashes by one person. 
Canakya Pandita says that if there is one tree in the forest 
producing nice aromatic flower, that one tree can glorify the 
whole forest by the flavor of its flower. Similarly, if there is one 
tree, in its cavity there is a little fire, that one tree can burn to 
ashes the whole forest. So this simile is applicable anywhere. In 
the family, if there is one good boy, he can glorify the whole 
family, and similarly, if there is a bad boy, he can turn the 
whole family into ashes. Similarly, in this institution if there 
is a bad disciple, he can burn the whole institution into ashes. 
The G overning Body C om m ission’s duty is therefore to see 
that every member is following the rules and regulations and
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chanting sixteen  rounds regularly on the beads. I hope the 
G B C  in cooperation  with the san nydsis in their touring 
program will be able to keep vigilance system atically in order 
to keep the society as pure as possible.1

T h is letter came from Prabhupada at a time when his m ove' 
m ent was undergoing internal difficulty. ISK C O N  continues 
to undergo purification  in its struggle to work out relation- 
ships am ong its m em bers, challenges to leadership, crises in 
faith , etc. By Prabhupada’s statem ent, however, we can  see 
what affect each o f us can have on the entire institution. Every 
disciple has a serious responsibility to always behave as a good 
son or daughter, and not as a bad one. W e shouldn’t think our 
contribution or exam ple is o f little value or influence.

N or should we think that there are no good sons and daugh
ters. S r ila  P rabhupada encouraged  us to “O il your own 
m ach in e.” Each m em ber should make it his first priority to 
represent Srila  Prabhupada’s m ovem ent in a way that will not 
degrade the institu tion— and in a way that will increase its 
reputation .

W e may also note in Prabhupada’s letter that he focused on 
the im portance o f follow ing the rules and regulations and 
chanting sixteen  rounds daily on beads. If we don ’t keep our 
basic in itiation vows, not only are we hypocrites, but it creates 
an im pression that the m ovem ent is not serious. Therefore, 
Prabhupada said that the first duty of the G B C  and traveling 
sannyasis is to inspire devotees to m aintain their vows.

1 Letter, August 25, 1970.



Forty-one

rupa-yauvana-sampanna 
visdla-kula-sambhavah 

vidya-hina na sobhante 
nirgandha iva kimsukah

rupa— beauty; yauvana— youth; sam panna— equipped with; 
v isa ld 'k u la — a great [noble] fam ily; s a m b h a v a h — birth  in; 
vidya— knowledge; hinah— devoid of; na— do not; sobhante— look 
good; nirgandhah— w ithout fragrance; iva— like; kimsukah— the 
flowers o f the kimsuka tree.

T R A N S L A T IO N

Even persons who are born in a high family and who are 
endowed with youth and beauty do not appear splendid if 
they are devoid of knowledge, just as the beautiful flowers of 
the kimsuka tree are not very splendid if they are devoid of 
fragrance.

C O M M EN T A R Y

T h ere  are frequent references in the N it i 's a s t r a  to the 
im portance o f learn ing. W e may therefore ask, “W h at is 
m eant by ‘learning’ ?” Srila  Prabhupada explained  the d istin c
tion between culture and education to Dr. Patel and others on 
a morning walk in Bombay:

Prabhupada: Just like Canakya Pandita says, matrvat para- 
daresu. This is culture, to see every woman as mother. . . . The 
m odem  meaning of education is rubbish, to learn A BC D . This 
is not education. W ithout culture, what is the m eaning of 
education?
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Dr. Patel: So  culture is the background for all these things. 
Prabhupada: Yes. Education is required to help culture. N ot 
that you take degrees from university and remain a dog. T hat 
is not education. Education is as Canakya Pandita says, matr- 
vat para-daresu. . . . Here is the description of pandita: first of 
all, learn how to see other women as your mother. There the 
culture begins. A nd they, from the very beginning of school 
and college life, are learning how to entice a girl. This is 
education .1

A  truly learned person is exem plary in his behavior. His 
know ledge is not merely academ ic. Even scholarship in the 
V edic literature may not make one cultured unless one is ac 
tually follow ing the tenets o f brahm in ical culture, starting 
with sense control, cleanliness, austerity, religiousness, and so 
on.

G o o d  qu alitie s m ust be accom pan ied  by tran scen den tal 
knowledge acted out in one’s life. Lord Krsna exem plified this 
in H is pastim es. “Sri m eans beauty. He is so beautiful. T h ere
fore H is nam e is Krsna. O n account o f His beauty He attracts 
everyone. N obody can  be more beautiful than Krsna. A isv ar- 
;yas;ya yasasah sriyah, and jnana. N o t only He is beautiful . . . just 
like a flower is very beautiful to see, but if it has no good smell 
or arom a it is useless. So  Krsna is not only beautiful, but He is 
the most wise. He spoke Bhagavad'gita. Five thousand years ago 
He spoke. He spoke and still big, big scholars and religionists 
and philosophers are studying. T his is called jn an a.”2

Prabhupada was aware that his W estern devotees did not 
have any cultural training. He encouraged his leading G B C  
m anagers to go to India and learn culture. I remember hearing 
about th is and discussing it with a G odbrother at the time. 
W e were both appreciative that there was som ething called  
“culture.” W hat passes for culture in the W est has more to do 
with art and music appreciation than with moral standards or 
e tiqu ette . W e realized th at we h ad n ’t yet assim ilated  it.
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D espite our hard work, our d istributing books and running 
tem ples, we h ad n ’t learned  fully  w hat P rabh upad a (an d  
C anakya) describe as culture.

Som etim es devotees wonder whether going to India to learn 
culture has any real value. They say that India is spiritually 
dead now, and the Vedic culture is gone. Prabhupada responded 
to that by comparing India to an elephant. Even if the elephant 
is dead , its tusks and hide are still w orth som eth ing. A  
spiritually dead India is still better than the W est in terms of 
culture. O f course, we don ’t becom e cultured by going to India 
and dealing with the taxi wallas. India is being overcom e by the 
modes o f nature and the influences o f Kali-yuga. S till, culture 
can be found in V m davana and in the way people behave, and 
in alm ost any Indian family where piety is im portant.

We can also learn culture by reading and assim ilating what 
S rila  Prabhupada taught us. T h e  S r im a d 'B h a g a v a ta m  and 
other V edic literatures are full o f culture. By reading, we can 
learn about ksatriya codes and brahm in ical to lerance, and we 
can  learn how to practice V edic etiquette. W e may som etim es 
appear to practice only the external trappings o f V edic culture, 
but real V edic culture is Krsna consciousness and the process 
by which a heart is softened and improved and brought to the 
hum an standard. T h at is not external.

Prabhupada defined culture as m atrvat para^daresu— se e in g  
every woman except on e ’s wife as m other. A  cultured person 
also has other qualities. For exam ple, a cultured person is n on 
violent. Prabhupada appreciated that his disciples, seeing some 
ants on a table, didn't kill them , but carefully rem oved them. 
Prabhupada said, “Formerly, you would have killed them . Now 
you are purified.”

A n oth er quality: clean liness in every aspect o f life— this 
has to be learned either through our upbringing or later when 
we jo in  the Krsna consciousness m ovem ent. W orshipping the 
Deity is also culture. Deity worship is incom prehensible to the
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nondevotee. He sees it as idol worship, but it is a practice that 
cultures spirituality . It also cultures qualities such as phys
ical and m ental c lean lin ess, punctuality , and selflessness. 
H onoring V aisnavas is also a form o f culture. H onoring the 
guru is unknown in the W est, but it is of great im portance in 
V aisn ava  life.

W hen we exam ine the standard o f ISK C O N  devotees, we 
will realize that we now take many o f these cultural items for 
granted. By Prabhupada’s grace, we have assim ilated many of 
these item s. B eing cultured m eans giv ing up sense gratifi
cation  in favor o f offering everything to Krsna.

A n o th er way we can  learn culture is to exam ine Srila  
Prabhupada’s dealings with us. Everything Srila  Prabhupada 
did was cultured, even down to how he drank water. Prabhu
pada was such an aristocrat and gentlem an. He honored elderly 
people, even if they were nondevotees. He honored the devotees’ 
parents. He was respectful to people in high positions. He did 
not accept anything for himself, but lived like a m endicant. He 
d idn ’t take advantage o f being the guru of wealthy disciples. 
He was a cultured sannyasi m endicant, living under the care of 
his disciples. In return he gave them  Krsna consciousness.

T h e u ltim ate culture is transcendental know ledge and to 
rem ain im m ersed always in Krsna consciousness. Prabhupada 
encouraged his disciples to help people obtain  this culture by 
using “cultural w eapons” as a means o f conquest. In that sense, 
he m eant art and literature and beautiful ways to present 
Krsna consciousness. He was even willing to take what passes 
for culture in the W est and use it in Krsna’s service.

D eveloping V aisn ava  relationsh ips is part o f culture. We 
see exam ples o f devotees apparently surpassing the rules o f 
culture in books like C aitanya'C aritam rta. These devotees are on 
the spontaneous stage o f devotion. W hen Lord C aitanya’s devo
tees cam e to Jagan n ath a  Puri, M ah araja  Prataparudra o b 
served them  from the roof o f the palace. He noticed that they
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didn ’t shave their heads or go first to the tem ple, they d idn ’t 
fast, but they went stra igh t to Lord  C a ita n y a  and  took 
prasadam  from H is hand. Because the devotees appeared to be 
breaking the etiquette for v isitin g a holy p lace , G o p in ath a  
A carya explained to the king that these devotees were on the 
spontaneous platform. W hen the Lord is giving them  prasadam  
directly from His own hand, who would hesitate in favor o f the 
ru les?

T h at doesn ’t m ean, how ever, that these devotees did not 
practice culture. They observed the proper etiquette  toward 
women and related am ong them selves according to their status 
as seniors or juniors or peers. T hey were all pakka  devotees, 
even if they could abandon the rules and regulations and act in 
spontaneous love toward Lord C aitanya.

Jagadananda Pandita is an exam ple o f this. H e had taken a 
vow to remain a ksetra'sannyasi and to always stay in one place. 
W hen Lord C aitanya left Puri, Jagadananda broke his vow and 
follow ed the Lord. Lord C aitan ya expressed H is d isap p o in t
m ent that “out o f sense gratification  to live with M e,” Jag ad 
ananda had broken his vow. Jagadananda replied, “T o  hell with 
my vow.”

N o  one can  say that these devotees d idn ’t behave cultured, 
but there is the higher standard based on  the fact that all 
culture is m eant to direct us toward love o f G od . Sarvabhaum a 
Bhattacarya was sitting in bed one m orning when Lord C a it
anya came and gave him prasadam . H e had not yet washed his 
hands or chanted  his m orning m antras. Lord C aitan y a  was 
pleased to see him  break the rules and honor the prasad am . 
T h a t d o esn ’t m ean th at Sarv ab h au m a w ould alw ays have 
breakfast in bed, but when the Lord knocks on the door, who will 
say, “Sorry, I haven ’t washed my hands yet. Com e back later” ?

W hat about us simple devotees? W e can  learn to love Krsna 
with our sim plicity. W e may not know many slokas and we 
may not be so well versed in the scriptures, but we can  still
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know Krsna. Lord C aitanya som etim es played as if He was not 
a great scholar. W hen the proud V allabha A carya approached 
H im  and asked H im  to hear his list o f K rsna’s nam es, Lord 
C aitan ya said, “ I do not accept many different m eanings for 
the holy nam e o f K rsna. I know only that Lord Krsna is 
Syam asundara and Y asodanandana. T h a t ’s all I know. T he 
only purport o f the holy name o f Krsna is that He is dark blue 
like a tam ala  tree and is the son of M other Yasoda. T his is the 
conclusion  o f all the revealed scriptures. I conclusively know 
these two nam es, Syam asundara and Yasodanandana. I do not 
understand any other m eanings, nor have I the capacity  to 
understand  th em .”3 Lord C aitan ya ’s nam es were full o f ra sa , 
and He indicated that this is all anyone needs to know— a few 
sweet nam es o f Krsna known with devotion. He also indicated 
that V allabha A carya was being proud of his knowledge.

R eal knowledge m eans to serve and love Krsna. If a simple 
devotee has actually  captured that, then he is very dear to 
Krsna. Prabhupada recom m ended his disciples read his books 
because in this age, people are prone to argument and atheism. 
W e should be know ledgeable enough to defeat them. He also 
said that if we couldn ’t read his books, if we weren’t learned 
enough to understand the philosophy, we could simply chant 
H are Krsna.

A  devotee can  be sim ple, but he has to chant Hare Krsna. 
O therw ise, he is not practicing Krsna consciousness. Even if 
we look around the world and find a pious nation, we can see 
that piety is easily overcom e by Kali. W ithout piety, the people 
in such n ation s would be merely stupid ; there is noth ing 
attractive about ignorant people. Rather, ignorance is danger
ous. Sim plicity  or lack o f sophistication has to be coupled with 
G od  consciousness in order for it to be meaningful, and that is 
the m eaning o f establishing Vedic culture in the world.
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1 Morning walk, Bombay, December 19, 1975.
2 Lecture, Nairobi, October 27, 1975.
3 Cc. Antya 7.85-7.



Forty-two

pay ah panarh bhujanganarh 
kevalarh visa-vardhanam 

upadeso hi murkhandrh 
prakopaya na santaye

payah — m ilk ; panam— drinking; bhujangdnam — for snakes; 
k e v a la m — sim p ly ; visa— venom ; v a rd h a n a m — in c r e a s in g ; 
upadesah— good instruction; hi— indeed; murkhanam— to fools; 
p ra k o p a y a — [inciting] to anger; na— not; san tay e — m a k in g  
peaceful.

T R A N S L A T IO N

When snakes drink milk, it only increases their poison. 
Similarly, good instructions given to fools make them angry. 
It does not give them peace of mind.

C O M M E N T A R Y

In Rupa G osvam i’s U padesam rta, it is advised that devotees 
share love by revealing their minds in confidence and inquiring 
confidentially  from one another. S rila  Prabhupada m akes it 
clear that devotees should not have these intim ate exchanges 
with im personalists or atheists. “ If a snake is given milk to 
drink, its po ison  sim ply increases. For a sim ilar reason, we 
should not disclose our m inds to the serpent M ayavadis and 
karm is. Such  disclosures can  never help. It is best to avoid 
association  with them  com pletely and never ask them  about 
anything confidential because they cannot give good advice.” 1

Srila  Prabhupada had sufficient experience, both in India 
and in the W est, with people becom ing angry when hearing his 
Krsna conscious instructions. He also had the good experience
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o f some rascals being changed. He explained  this to devotees 
accom panying him on a m orning walk in V rndavana, in 1974: 
“T he rascals, fools, if you give them  good education, they will 
get angry. T he snake, if you give him nice milk and banana, 
the result will be that it will increase his poison. Payah panam  
bhujanganam kevalam visa-vardhanam . But by K rsna’s grace, 
C aitanya M ahaprabhu’s grace, they are now being trained up. 
N ow  you be trained up and revise the whole edition  o f the 
W estern civilization, especially in A m erica .”2

Prabhupada’s m ethod for “de-fanging” the poisonous snakes 
was to give them  practical engagem ent. D irect in structions 
will only provoke their anger, “but give him  practical. ‘C om e 
here. S it  down. T ake prasadam . C h an t Hare Krsna. A nd help 
me by doing th is.’ In this way we have to, just like with a child. 
T he child does not want to go to school but you have to find out 
some means by which he will be induced. T h at is intelligence. 
He will be angry, naturally. H e is a rascal. . . .  If you feed a 
snake with m ilk it will increase its po ison . S o  p ractically  
attract. T h at is the H are K rsna m ovem ent, to practically  
attract the people.’”

T he analogy to the snake is not a fanciful m etaphor. Srila  
Prabhupada rem arked on this one day in G en ev a , after a 
gentlem an who had com e to visit him  went away as soon as 
Srila  Prabhupada began to speak o f pious and sinful activities. 
P rabhupada com m ented  that if you give a foo lish  person  
instruction, he will be angry. He then described the habits o f 
the snake. “A  snake is very fond o f drinking milk. Som etim es 
the snake-charm er m ixes banana w ith m ilk and gives it to 
them  for their satisfaction . But the result? T h e  result is as 
soon as he becom es strong by eating, the poison teeth becom e 
filled with poison. Ju st like with your healthy body, different 
nerves and parts o f the body becom e healthy. Sim ilarly , the 
snake’s teeth are the most im portant part o f the body. W ithin 
the pocket o f the teeth there is venom ous poison. W hen they
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bite, from the hole o f that teeth, the poison is adm itted and the 
m an or anim al d ies.” 4

T he same food, when supplied to a sage or saint, will develop 
his fine brain tissues by which he can  contem plate spiritual 
life. “Thus the Lord is supplying everyone food, but according 
to the living en tities’ association  with the modes o f m aterial 
nature, the liv ing entity  develops his specific ch aracter.”5 
W ith this in m ind, sane persons conclude it is better that a 
snake starves. P rabhupada says that therefore, providence 
som etim es arranges to deprive a snake-like person of the vital 
strength he needs to cause harm.

T here are num erous S rim ad 'B h agavatam  verses sim ilar to 
this N iti'sastra sloka. W hen the sages becam e disturbed by the 
activ ities o f the dem oniac K ing V ena, they thought w ithin 
them selves, “Supporting this m ischievous king is exactly  like 
m aintaining a snake with milk. Now he has become a source of 
all d ifficu lty .”6

Lord N rsim hadeva warned Lord Brahma not to give benedic
tions to dem ons, such as he had offered to Hiranyakasipu. “The 
Personality  o f G od h ead  replied, ‘My dear Lord Brahm a, O 
great lord born from the lotus flower, just as it is dangerous to 
feed milk to a snake, so it is dangerous to give benedictions to 
dem ons, who are by nature ferocious and jealous. I warn you not 
to give such benediction to any dem on again .”7

N arada M uni also chose not to give direct instructions to 
K ing Pracinabarh i, who was involved in m aterialistic sacri
fices. N arada M uni was well aware of the principle that good 
instruction  given  to a foolish  rascal will simply make him  
angry. He will then turn again st the instructions instead of 
taking advantage o f them . “Because N arada M uni knew this 
very well, he indirectly instructed the king by giving him the 
history of his entire life.”8

T he sam e point was brought up during the churning o f the 
milk ocean: “Dem ons are by nature crooked like snakes. T here
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fore, to distribute a share o f the nectar to them  was not at all 
feasible, since this would be as dangerous as supplying milk to 
a snake. C onsidering this, the Suprem e Personality  o f G o d 
head, who never falls down, did not give a share o f nectar to the 
dem ons.”1*

King Kam sa was another snake-like person upon whom good 
instructions were lost. T herefore, D evaki knew th at giv ing 
instructions to K am sa would only increase his cruelty. A s 
C anakya Pandita has stated in another sloka, a cruel person is 
even more dangerous than a snake, because a snake can  be 
charm ed by mantras or herbs whereas a cruel person cannot be 
subdued by any m eans. K am sa finally  had to be k illed  by 
Krsna, and no one was sorry for that.

Sim ilarly , when V idura tried to instruct D uryodhana, he 
met with the same unfortunate result described in this sloka: 
“ W hile speaking thus, Vidura, whose personal character was 
esteem ed by respectable persons, was insulted by Duryodhana, 
who would foam with anger and whose lips were trem bling.”10

T h e B h agav ad 'g lta  tells us that unsatisfied  lust results in 
frustration  and anger. Lust is based on false id en tification  
with the m aterial body. A nyone who is striving to satisfy the 
senses desp ite religious codes will find h im se lf filled  with 
anger. A nger is the older brother o f desire.

T h at is what a snake-like person is doing— working hard to 
satisfy the senses regardless o f religious codes— and therefore, 
he is filled with frustration and anger. If we preach to such a 
person, “My dear sir, if you want to be happy, you should give 
up m eat-eating. It is very sin fu l,” that will only anger him 
more.

There may be other reasons, however, why people becom e 
angry when they hear good instructions from the devotees. Peo
ple feel angry when they are cheated. Prabhupada m entions 
people becom ing tired o f hearing so much specu lation  about 
G od. They are tired o f hypocritical religionists. Therefore, they
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becom e angry at anyone who claim s to represent G od and His 
laws. They have lost their faith. Others may even be inclined 
toward spiritual life, but are not w illing to have what they 
consider their basic freedoms restricted.

From  anger, envy develops. A nger is another side o f fear. 
Both com e from frustrated lust. T o  som eone who has experi
enced the frustration o f not having their lust satisfied, Krsna 
consciousness appears as a threat. W hen people feel th reat
ened, they are afraid, and fear makes them even angrier.

People in this age tend to be rebellious and disobedient by 
nature. T hey don ’t like to hear from authorities because they 
have been cheated so many times. Krsna consciousness is all 
these th in gs— auth ority  dem an din g o bed ien ce , surrender, 
sense control, and a threat. W e are a threat to the m eat-eating 
industry, to the brothels, to the breweries and the sm oking 
industry. If these things are stopped, how will people make 
m oney? Parents get angry when they think they have lost 
their children  to spiritual life. T h e  sectarian  religionists get 
angry because they are losing their church members.

Faced with these facts, som eone may ask, “T hen  should we 
not try to preach to snake-like persons?” N o, we should preach 
to everyone. T h at is C aitan ya M ahaprabhu’s order. But we 
should also be prepared for this reaction. “T o  give good instruc
tion to a fool and rascal will increase his anger, th at’s a ll.”11 In 
order to accept this reaction, devotees have to become humble, 
hum bler th an  a b lade o f grass. A  person  who preaches 
indiscrim inately becom es very dear to Krsna.

Srila  Prabhupada told us that prasadam  d istribution has so 
much potency that it is able to de-fang the snake-like people. 
A ll transcendentalists want to control their senses because the 
senses are like serpents, always ready to bite. If the snake can 
have its poison rem oved, however, then it becomes a harmless 
reptile. W hat the yogis are trying to do in their m editation,
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the d evotees accom plish  easily  through p ra sa d a m . K r s n a - 
prasadam  removes the poison from the snake-like senses.

T his sloka says not to give m ilk to serpents or instructions 
to dem onic hum ans. If the m ilk can  be given  to the hum an 
dem ons, instead o f instruction, then Krsna consciousness will 
be much easier to take for them  and it w on’t increase their 
poison. W e have all heard the dem onic person say, “ I have 
never had such a nice sweet. T h an k  you.” Prasadam  d istribu
tion  is powerful. W hoever can n ot take K rsna consciousn ess 
through the ears can take it through prasadam . P rasadam  can 
change their hearts because it’s not just a nice sweet, but milk 
offered to Krsna.

A lthough a preacher needs to be tolerant, he also needs to be 
intelligent. “W e have to preach. But if you say directly you are 
m iidhas, m ayayapahrta'jnandh, duskrtinah, they will be angry. 
Because sattvam ma sattvam apriyam. You have to speak the 
truth very cautiously. Otherwise, he will be angry.” 12

Prabhupada explained Prabodhananda Sara sv a tl’s tactic: we 
should first approach the nondevotee and flatter him  with 
praise. T he flattery will make him  more inclined to hear. T h en  
we can say, “My one request is that w hatever you have learned, 
please forget. W hatever nonsense you have learned, please 
forget. T h is is my subm ission. Ju st subm it yourself to Lord 
C aitanya. T hen  everything will be perfect. So  our preaching is 
like th at.”13

A lthough  Prabhupada says we can n ot give d irect in struc
tion to the snake-like persons, then you have to speak the truth 
very cautiously, he h im self spoke strongly on  many occasions 
and called  people fools and rascals. W hy, then, was he so 
successful in his preaching? W hy did so many people accept 
Srila  Prabhupada’s analysis o f them selves?

T h is takes us back to our d iscussion  o f Prabhupada as 
cultured. Prabhupada was a gentlem an. He was also elderly, so 
people more readily accepted his reproofs, even if they weren’t
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prepared to change their lives. O nly rarely did som eone talk 
back to Prabhupada, even  though they would argue with 
Prabhupada’s disciples.

I remember Prabhupada’s appearance on A llen  Burke’s tele
v ision  program . A llen  Burke was know n for insu lting his 
guests. He would do things such as throwing his guest out in 
the middle o f the show. T hen  while everyone was laughing, he 
would light his cigar and say, “N ex t?” T h en  another guest 
would come on stage.

T he devotees were afraid that Prabhupada would be insulted 
on his show, but A llen  Burke was so respectful that he didn’t 
even  sm oke in front o f Prabhupada. H e had talked with 
Prabhupada beforehand and liked him. He looked out at his 
audience and said, “Tonight, we have a real swami with us.”

H e ch allen ged  Prabhupada on his statem ent that people 
sh ou ldn ’t have sex  outside m arriage. Prabhupada answered 
him  so nicely that he accepted it, not in his own life, but as a 
valid  principle. Prabhupada checkm ated him  with logic. He 
had Burke stum ped a few times on that show with his b lunt
ness. Burke didn’t know how to respond. How could he contra
dict an argum ent such as the fact that everyone has a father, 
and that lineage can  be traced back through tim e to the 
origin al father? Prabhupada’s preach ing was so sim ple. A ll 
Burke could say was that he thought it sounded all right. N o  
objection.

O ne reason Prabhupada was able to preach using strong 
words was because he was elderly and such a gentlem an, but 
also because his argum ents were so logical they were hard to 
contend. It rem inds me o f som ething A llen  Ginsburg said. He 
said that even when he disagreed with Prabhupada, he sensed 
Prabhupada’s overall sweetness borne from his total dedication 
to Krsna. T h at sw eetness charm ed w hoever Prabhupada was 
talking to, and that sw eetness was a stronger presence than 
the actual d isagreem ent.
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People don ’t meet som eone like Prabhupada practically  ever 
in their lives. T hey would bathe in the sw eetness o f his 
presence. A nd there was so m uch to take in— his appearance, 
his disciples, their relationship, the ob jects on his desk, the 
philosophy, the prasadam  he distributed. Everyone becam e filled 
with all these im pressions and m ostly by P rabhupada’s own 
sw eetness.

W ho had met a person so dedicated to G od  before? Prabhu
pada would speak directly to them  also, asking them  why they 
are engaging in so much sinful activity. “You kill the children 
in the womb, you kill your mother? Is this very good that you 
kill your own mother? Why do you do this?”

“But I don ’t.”
“N o t you,” Prabhupada would respond. “ I am  saying in 

general.” S till, he would be so personal about it that no one 
would want to be the sinful person he was describing.

H is presence was authoritative and grave and fixed. People 
didn’t want to disrespect him. T o  do so, they would have had to 
resort to nam e-calling. Prabhupada was on a h igh er level, 
gentle and innocent, scholarly  and sedate. H e hardly met 
anyone who could not see his exalted position. O nly those who 
rem ained at a distance were able to challenge him — “G et down 
from your seat!” If each member of that mob was brought one by 
one before Prabhupada, they would probably have been skinny, 
little French revolutionaries, sim ilar to the N axalite s Prabhu
pada met in India.

If people tried to insult Prabhupada back, he w ouldn’t have 
even understood what they were saying. T h ey  cou ld n ’t spar 
with him . W hen N arada m et M rgari, the B h ag av a tam  d e 
scribes that because there was som ething special about N arada, 
the hunter couldn’t be his usual foul self.
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12 Lecture, Vmdavana, November 17, 1976.
13 Ibid.
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